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Iran ian  o ff ice rs  e x e c u te d  
fo r a tte m p te d  o v e rth ro w

By Me AaMCMM Ptm*

Eiring squads have executed a 
number of Iranian army officers for 
plotting to overthrow Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini’s revotutiooary 
regime, the usually reliable Kuwait 
newspaper A1 Rai A1 Am reported 
today.

Quoting unidentified diplomatic 
sources, the paper publish^ in the 
Persian Gulf ̂  sheikdom said all the 
officers involved in the coup plot had 
been arrested and were executed 
secretly to avoid adverse publicity for 
the revolutionary regime.

No confirmatiian at the report was 
available, and sources in Tehran, the 
Iranian capital, said they had heard 
nothing about such a plot.

The report said the plot was 
diacovcred accidentally when some of 
the Iranian reginoe’s revolutionary 
guards slopped and searched the car 
of one of the officers at a roadblock.

The papa- said the plotters were all 
medium-ranking army officers who 
planned to seize control of Tehran, the 
Iranian capital, and then lay sieiR to 
the holy city of Qom, Kboemini’s

Soviets may 

have to send

in more troops
WASHINGTON (AP> — A top ad- 

miaistrsfkBi official says the Soviet 
Union probntaiy faces “ a protracted, 
dfAeult time’  ̂ in Afghanistan and 
■Mg hgve to send in more troope to

T t t I  could have 4>Mrtaoa 
Inrludlng the danger 

troope srould croee the 
border into PaUetan to fight ia- 
awganta, Marshall Shulman of the 
State Department said Tuesday.

In timi^ Shulnuin said, the Soviets 
might also teko advantage of unrest in 
Iran and push s o u ^ a rd  from 
Afghaniatan to thefar historic goal of 
warm-water ports on the Arabian Sea.

However, the specialist on Soviet 
Mtoirs said, “This doesn’t appear to 
be in the inunediate situation. Before 
then, the* face a long, difficult period 
of pacification in regard  to 
Afghanistan."

There, Shulman told reporters, the 
Soviets may have made “ just one hell 
of a botch’ ’ of the political change in 
local leaden from Hafizullah Amin to 
Babrak Karmal.

While the military thrust was 
carried out smoothly, he said, Amin 
was deposed "very clumsily.’ *

Instead of bringing Karmal to 
Kabul from Eastern Europe quickly 
as “ a legitimating agent,’ ’ be said, 
Amin’s palace was attacked and be 
was aasaseinsted while the Soviets 
invented “ the transparent fiction’ ’ 
r w  Amin was an agent of the Central 
InteOigBace Agency.

siMiiinan said this “ made it much 
harder for them to make the 
argument about the legitimacy of 
their presence there."

Wtm resistanoe stiffening, he said 
the Soviets will have to send in more 
troops and fight the rebels theo^- 
salveB, tastead of relying heavily on 
the Afghan army.

State Department spokesman 
H o « l i «  Garter said, meanwhile, that 
twemotiarlsed dvieions totaling about 
35,000 man had been deployed to the 
weetem region near Herat, some 75 to 
100 nailaB from the Iranian border.

Rebel reaistance is reported to bo 
pertostent ttiere, ia the northeast and 
in the Jalalabad area. But Carter and 
Shulman said the Iraaiatt oil fioldB did 
not appearto be an Immediate target.

NonethelcaB, presidential pram 
secrataiy Jody Powell said the Soviet 
dhriaioas were a loM  “ the tradittonal 
invaeioa route to Tm ran." He added: 
“Thera Is no way to aaaem why they 
« a  there."

lihnlmen. a  apedaUet in Soviet 
Minim for more than throe dscndoa, 
euRad t o  a auotaluod policy of "fhm - 
mas”  by the Uaitad Statos and its

headquarters 100 miles to the south.
The plotters expected other op

ponents of Khomeini and supporters 
of the deposed shah to Join t b ^  after 
they launched their coup, the report 
said.

Meanwhile, Khomeini was reported 
willing to accept U.N. Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim as an in
termediary with the United States 
even though be refused to receive him 
in Iran earlier this month.

Quoting U.N. sources in New York, 
ABC News reported ’Tuesday night 
that the Iranian Foreign Ministry sent 
a message to its U.N. ambassador, 
Mansour Farhang, stating Waldheim 
was now acceptable to the 79-year-old 
religious leader of the Iranian 
revolutionary regime.

Neither Waldheim nor Farhang was 
immediately availab le fo r con
firmation o f the report. In 
Washington, a spokesman for the U.S. 
State Department said: “ We are 
unaware o i  any such com- 
municatioa"

'The U.N. Security Council sent 
Waldheim to Tehran two weeks ago to

try to secure the releaae of the SO or so 
Americans held hostage by militant 
students in the U.S. Embassy since 
Nov. 4. He cut short his visit after 
Khomeini and the students refused to 
see him but his proposal for a U.N. 
commission to investigate the 
allegations of the revolutionary 
regime against Shah Mohanunad 
Reza Pahlavi did find favor with 
Foreign Minster Sadegh Ghotbzadeb.

Ghotbzadeh earlier this week said 
creation of this commission offered 
the only prospect for release of the 
hostages. But he added they would not 
be frMd until the shah was returned to 
Iran for trial.

Meanwhile, the Iranian government 
opened a counter-Mfensive to combat 
tte  U.S. government’s efforts to get 
its allies to join in economic reprisals 
against Iran.

Oil Minister Ali Akbar Moinfar said 
Iran would stop selling oil to any 
nation that took economic sanctions 
against it, and Kyodo, the Japanese 
news service, said he called in

Japanese Ambassador Tsutomu 
Wada for a special warning. Kyodo 
said Moinfar also told the ambassador 
the Japanese should resume con
struction immediately of a $2.9 billion 
petrochemical complex on the Per
sian Gulf that they stopped building 
because of the hostage-taking.

Moinfar also demed a report from 
the Tehran correspondent of Platt’s 
Oilgram News that Iranian oil exports 
have been cut from an estim ate 2.3 
million barrels daily in late December 
to between 900,000 and a million 
currently because of slow spot-market 
sales.

Following up its order expelling all 
American journalists, the Iranian 
government gave them until Friday 
m k h ii^  to leave the country hut 
barred them from sending any news 
dispatches out after midnight 
Tuesday.

The revolutionary regime in or- 
derii^ the expulsion of the ap  
proximately 100 American reporters 
accused them of biased reporting.

aeiJksn VMOTO
WATCHING 'THE B068 — Army recruits in background watch Army 
Secretary Clifford Alexander do some push-ups in the mud at Fort Dix, N.J., 
Tuesday during tour of the base. Alexander annoimced during the tour that 
the base will remain open for at least three more years.
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/fFAA officials approve plan

Shopping center would likely 
be built near school campus

GOLD SKY HIGH — ’The morning gold price on London’s bullion market 
today was “ fixed”  by dealers at $796 an ounce, up tn.90 hnm 'Diesday’s 
doae. Pricea skyrocketed up on European and H o ^  Kong markets to weU 
over 1790 an ounce. See rela|ed story page SA.

In a dosed door session, members 
of the Howard College board of 
trustees discussed alternate plans 
Tuesday for the provision of facilities 
for the school for the deaf, iaeveak lbs 
Federal Aviation Administration 
refuses to bless a plan to locate the 
school campus in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

Dr. Charles Hays, president of 
Howard College, said he felt certain 
that Bill Howard of the FAA  
Albuquerque office would eventually 
approve the plan to locate the school 
on the site of the old Webb AFB, 
pointing out that a small shopping 
area would likely be built in the area 
should acreage at the old base be

Howard had said earlier that the fd t 
that anything located in the area 
should serve to produce revenue for 
the city and the airport facility now 
located there.

Hays said it was likely the name of 
the deaf school would changed to 
something like Southwest Center for 
the Deaf or Southwest Institute for the 
Deaf in order that Howard College can 
qualify without challenge for state 
grants. Any new college, even if it 
associated with another college, 
would have to be approved by the 
state whereas a “ center’ ’ or an “ in
stitute" could be identified as an 
ad junct to a college.

Hays also revealed he had been 
assured Howard College would be 
approved for $300,000 in grants from 
the Texas Rehsbilitation Commission. 
The money would be used for physical 
improvements to the plant.

Douglass Biake, administrator of 
the school for the dieaf, is scheduled to 
arrive here Jan. 28 to take 'up 
reaidcnce. Burke is now in El Paso.

’The board of trustees voted to add a 
polling place for the April trustee 
election in Vincent and authorixed

that Precinct 17 voters be allowed to 
cast ballots at the High School 
Vocational Building here.

Tbs tanqs of two truatses, Jimmy 
Taylar and Onto MaOtoboa. expire 
this year and neither has indicated 
future plans.

The election is scheduled for April 5. 
Candidataa in the trustees’ races most 
declare no later than March 5. Those 
planning to offer for the offices can 
pick up necessary forms in the college 
business office.

The board adopted a resolution 
dissolving the old tax appraisal board 
in order to accept membership on the

new Howard County Joint Appraisal 
Board.

Dr. Hays told the trustees that it 
appeared mw the school was in better 
financial condition than was first 
antietpated, with reservea about the 
same as a year ago The hoard had set 
aside $100,009 for use in meeting 
college expenditures if needed but 
Hays said it looked now as if the 
college would not have to “ spend a 
nickel of that money ”

Administration contracts will be 
discussed at the next meeting of the 
board, it was decided.

Sheppard unanimously elected 
Republican County Chairman

Bill M. Sheppard wai unanimously 
elected Rep^lican County Chairman 
in an organizational meeting held in 
the Dora Roberts Commioiity Center 
here Tuesday evening

Sheppard, son of a former GOP 
party worker, the late Bill Sheppard, 
replaces Sam Hunnicutt, who 
resigned in April last year to seek a 
seat on the Big Spring City Council.

Plana for the upcoming Presidential 
Primary were discussed with B. 
Winston Wrinkle. County Chairman 
for the Ronald Reagan Campaign; the 
Rev. Bill Henning, George Bush’s 
County Chairman; and G. Ben 
Bancroft, chairman of tbs John 
Connally Campaign.

Following his electioa Sheppard 
said;

“ We can expect a vigorous Republi
can Primary campaign in Texas."

He urged anyoiw interested in the 
candidacy of any Republican can
didate'to contact him at 3(7-2991 or 
387-5846.

BILL M. SHEPPARD

Sheppard is president of WJ. 
Sheppard and Co., Inc., which nuiin- 
taim an apartment complex in the 
southwestern section of the city.

G S A  awards Focalpoint~
6.55 acres 
to H E W

Action/reaction: Deductible dependent TopsonTV: Twoshortplays

Ad-Tha General Services 
mintot ration has aaalmed 8.96 acres 
and the foroMr Wob6 AFB hospital 
(bldg. $00) located thereen to the 
Deportment of Health, Edneatioa and 
W & n .

Ann Dooghty, GSA Regional Ad- 
adaiatratar In 1 ^  W o r^  said HEW 
will convoy the property to Howard 
OdUobs of BM Spring, wMch win ooe 
the property t o  educational pnrpoaee, 
RWdflcalty the aehool t o  the deaf.

Q. My ex haebaad waalateelalBi oae of ear chtttoea as a lax dedectMe 
depeadsat lor laot year. Am I sttfi entitled to claim the chiM care credit 
while I worked MI daa*t claim her as a depeadeat?

A. AccortUag to the Internal Revenue Service’s hotline in ’Texas, 1-809- 
490-4880, ifaefaUdunder 19 yean  of age was in your custody t o  more than 
half of the year, you arc entitled to claim any child care expenses y w  
encumbered due to your employment regartUees of whether you claim 
the child as a dependent or not.

Calendar Stenholm books talks
’TODAY

The Spring Cite Dance Chib will OMOt at the Eagles Lodge at 7:30 pjn. 
.TtoTumbleweede win provide the nwwlc.

’IHURgDAY
Blood drive at Medicine Shoppe from 9ajn.untll8pjB .
Nattonnl Aaeoelatkn of Ratoed and Veteran Railway Empkyeea t o . ,  

potlnck aupper at Kmilwood d i t o  Adults Omder, 8:10 pjB.
Meet Yoer CoiMraaaniMi Th em  and Preas Goaf arenoe, t o  Charles 

StenholBi, 8: U a jB ., Chamber of Commerce.
Fonaa Cwnawmlty Meetliig, featuring Cong. Chartaa Staabota, 18:18

Howard Oallega reception for tacnlty and studenia at Student Uaiea
. ip jn .

Only two hopes exist t o  something new and different on the small 
screen tonitfit At 8 o’clock, .Suaaane Fleohette will star as a wenoan who 
struggles to bold her family together after her husband sMfers a com
plete nervous breakdown. The mnde-for-TV movie la ’ ’■  Thtaga Were 
b ifto en t" on CX6. Then at 10 o’clock, PBS will present two short plays. 
One involves a group of teenaprs ohamard with ooatarial pomeesitew, 
and the other ia about an honeet oM man who ia accuaed M stealing a 
wallet at a party

Inside: Arc of instability III
’THE SOVIET MOVE into Afghaniatan raises worries about possible 

bold new Rumtan military adventures in a vital region w b m  U$. 
alliancm have crm b led  tocal dei enae forces are weak. See port 
three of a five part Aaeociatsd Prom aeriea on page S-A.

PAT MALONEY AND Ms liberal Democrat crooiee gather every Friday 
In Malonagr’i  Matoric downtown buikfiag in San Antonio, <htnk their 
beloved Irish whisky and probably send old George Washington 
Bradtenrldge eptaaing in bin grave. See page ̂ A.

Outside: Fair
Fa ir ttoreegh Thareday with cen-

lyi
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Stenholm will spend most of
Thursday in Howard County

Dam ages trial 
begins in 118th 
District G>urt

H odnettenters guilty 
plea; probation revoked

• U S. • Cong.' Chartes 
Stenholm will apend moat of 
Thursday in Big Spring and 
environs in an effort to meet 
as many of his constituents 
as possible.

He w ill share his in
formation about the up
coming legislative session in 
Washington and welcomes

Working oil
rigs increase

The number of working oil 
rigs in Texas rose by 21 this 
week.

As of Monday, 926 rigs 
were making hole, compared 
to 905 for the previous week. 
This tops both the 914 total 
for last month and the 790 
total for this time last year.

The rise was reflected in 
the national total, which rose 
from 2,495 last week to 2,578 
on Monday. Again, this tops 
the 2,560 total for a month 
ago, and the 2,192 total for 
this time last year.

Sweetwater 
school ‘safe’

S W E E T W A T E R  -  
Members of the Sweetwater 
board of school trustees were 
told Tuesday that the danger 
of a roof collapsing at the 
new middle school here has 
been greatly lessened, if not 
eliminated.

Last month, the board was 
told that the roof posed 
possible danger because of a 
lack of adequate support. 
A fter the meeting, the 
requested roof support 
system was installed by 
contractor C.B. Thompson.

input Tram- people who. meet 
Vvith 'him.' The legislativei 
session begins Jan. 22.

Stenholm has been ap
pointed to serve on the Small 
Business Administration 
Committee and he is looking 
forward to work on this 
critical committee. In ad
dition, he w ill continue 
working on the important 
Agriculture Committee and 
various other sub
committees.

An agenda has been 
planned to allow him to be in 
many places over the 
county. Citizens are urged to 
review his schedule and plan 
to be at one of the places on 
his agenda.

The Kiwanis Club is in
viting members of other 
civic clubs and other in
terested persons to meet 
with the Kiwanis Club to 
hear Stenholm. Reservations 
are necessary, however, 
they can be made by calling 
Jere Sink at Security State 
Bank.

Johnnie Lou Avery is 
coordinating Stenholm’s 
visit. Further information 
may be obtained by calling 
her at 915-263-1753.

Stenholm ’ s schedule 
Thursday:

8:15 Meet Your 
Congressman Forum and 
Press Conference, Chamber 
of Conunerce Conference 
Room, 215 West 3rd.

10:30 Forsan Community 
Meeting, Forsan High 
School.

12:00 Kiwanis Club 
Meeting, Howard College 
Student Union Building — 
Cactus Room.

1:00 Howard College 
reception for faculty and 
students in Student Union 
Building.

2:00 Coahoma Community

Digest
Corporation c lo se s  doors
WILLOW ISLAND, W.Va. (A P ) — American 

Cyanamid Corp. has closed part of its chemical 
manufacturing plant where female workers had 
complained that they were forced to undergo 
sterilization to keep their jobs The company has 
denied the allegations.

Sam Wash, a company spokesman, said Tuesday 
th6 lead pigments dteartment has been closed 
because of unsatisfactt^ profits.

Hearings are pending on complaints by five 
women who claim they underwent sterilization 
after the company said it would not allow women of 
child-bearing age to work in the department 
because of possible health hazards.

Anti-ERA rally staged
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP ) — An anti-Equal 

Rights Amendment rally was held at the state 
(Capitol by persons who said they wanted to serve 
notice on t ^  Missouri Legislature that the “ silent 
majority”  opposes the ERA.

Tuesday's ra lly, sponsored by the Missouri 
Steering Committee to Defeat the Equal Rights 
Amendment, drew hundreds of men, women and 
children from around the state.

The ERA has fa iled  to gain approval in the 
Legislature in recent years, but has been introduced 
for consideration in the current session.

Navy reve rses decision
NORFOLK, Va. (AP ) — The Navy has reversed its 

decision to station two female helicopter pilots 
aboard the oiler USS Kalamazoo because of laws 
banning women from serving in possible combat 
zones.

Lts. j.g. Colleen Nevius and Karen Thornton two 
months ago had tentatively been assigned to join the 
Norfolk-based Mediterranean mobile logistics 
support ship in April.

But Navy officials said Tuesday that decision was 
recently reviewed and overturned by Vice Adm. 
George E.R. Kinnear, commanding ^ ficer of the 
Atlantic Fleet Naval Air Force, and Atlantic Fleet 
Commander Adm. Harry D. Train II.

More water wells shutdown
AZUSA, Calif. (AP ) — State health officials say 

the 19 water wells shut down because of 
contamination by a suspected cancer-causing 
chemical may be "just the tip of the iceberg.”

More wells serving 10 cities were ordered shut 
down Tuesday. The source of the contamination by
the chemical trichloroethylene, an industrial 
cleaning solvent known as TCX, was not known.

“ I'm  afraid w e ’re Just seeing the tip of the 
iceberg,”  said Frank Baumann, an official of the
state Department of Health Service in Sacramento. 
He said more than 100 wells in the San Gabriel 
Valley had been tested and another 100 were being 
checked.
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Meeting) Coahoma High 
School.

3:30 Big Spring High 
School reception to meet 
with public school educators, 
high school students, 
parents, and any other in
terested citizens.
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Marquez, Leal 
in Huntsville

Bobby M. Marquez, 905 
N.W. 4th, 34, and Thomas V. 
Leal, Rotetown, were among 
14 persons transferred to 
Texas Department of 
Correction in Huntsville 
Tuesday. Nine prisoners 
were transferred here from 
Ector County and three from 
El Paso to board the prison 
bus.

Marquez is beginning a 
seven-year sentence for theft 
by appropriation. He was 
serving a probated sentence 
when charged with the theft. 
He was on probation for a 
delivery of a controlled sub
stance conviction when he 
entered a guilty plea in 118th 
District Court to the theft.

Leal entered a guilty plea 
Friday in 118th District 
Court to burglary. He 
received a four year sen
tence.

( PHOTO av BILL PORtHRBI
FOR SERVICES TO ’TOE YMCA — David Morrison 
(left), incwning president of the Big Spring YMCA, 
offers a service plaque to Dearl Pittman, the outgoing 
chief officer of the Y. The ceremony took place 
Tuesday at the local facility.

YM CA directors give 
out service plaques

Lqng placed 
on probation

Gary Wayne Long, Sandra 
Gail Apartments No. 60, 
entered a guilty plea to 
possession of marijuana 
Tuesday in ll8th District 
Court.

He received a ten-year 
probated sentence and a 
$2,500 fine.

Long was arrested Oct. 25 
and released Oct. 27 on 
$25,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin.

The YMCA board of 
directors greeted new 
members of the directorate 
in a meeting held Tuesday at 
the YMCA. Service plaques 
were awarded to the out
going officers, among them 
Dearl D. Pittman, president, 
who passed his duties on to 
David Morrison.

Members of the board 
currently serving through 
1980 are Harold D. Bentley, 
Frank Hardesty, Jim Parks, 
A.J Prager, Virginia Ross, 
Sid Smith, Cheri Sparks and 
Mrs. Paula Talbot.

Those who w ill serve 
through 1981 include; Clyde 
Angel, E^rl Archer, Jerry 
Foresyth, Jill Heith, Dick 
Helms, W A. “ Dub”  Moore, 
Paschal Odom, Dearl D. 
Pittman and Mrs. Jane 
Thomas.

Incoming Board Members 
who will remain on the 
Board through 1982 are: 
Jimmy Anderson, Carol

Hunter, Dave Morrison, 
Curtis Mullins, A1 Valdes, 
Travis Hunter, Russ 
McEwen, Edna Womack and 
Don Davis.

Tito Arencibia, Ben 
Bancroft, Mrs. Gaye Cowan, 
Jack Lee and Dr. Charles 
Hays are retiring from Y 
duties.

New officers, in addition to 
Morrison, include Earl 
Archer, vice president, Cheri 
Sparks, secretary, and Clyde 
Angel, treasurer.

A social hour was held 
following the adjournment of 
the business session.

Babies hardy
C H E S T E R F IE L D , 

England (A P ) — Babies may 
be tougher than we think, 
says a Chesterfield doctor, 
baffled by the survival of an 
infant left alone in his cot for 
five days without food, drink 
or heat.

Police beat
Child molesting charged

Robert Lang, 24, North- 
crest Apartments, was 
arrested Tuesday afternoon 
on Buspii l̂otr 6f mdlekting a 
local six-year-old girl.

Lang had been on 
probation for the same of
fense, and the District 
Attorney’s office Tuesday 
filed a motion to revoke that 
probation. The crime 
allegedly occurred Monday 
night, and was reported by 
the victim’s grandmother.

Vandals cut the hose and 
stole the nozzle from a gas 
pump at the Kentwood

Shamrock Station, 1706 
Marcy, Tuesday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$9©.' ' ■

Officials of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company, 501 
Runnels, discovered that a 
meter had been stolen from a 
home on Galveston, 
recently. The meter was 
valued at $48.

A bicycle was stolen 
Monday night from the home 
of James E. White, 901 N.W. 
5th. The bike was valued at 
$45.

Three mishaps were

reported Tuesday.
A parked vehicle 

belonging to B illy Bob 
Henson Jr., 2409 Main, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at the Big Spring 
Dress Company, 3; 30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Terry 
Lesher, Moss Lake Road, 
and Russell Kennedy, Route 
1, collided at Thii^ and 
Main, 8:43 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Phillip 
Hill, Midland, and Dalton 
Lewis, 810 E. 15th, collided 
on the 1300 block of Johnson, 
8:45p.m.

Statts N*ws Sarvict
WASHINGTON -  Almost 

a fourth of the pregnancies in 
Texas in 1977 were ter
minated by legal abortions, a 
newly-released survey of the 
nation says.

Twenty-four of every 100 
Texas women pregnant that 
year received legal abor
tions. compared to the 
national average of 26.9 
percent, according to the 
Alan Guttmacher Institute in 
its annual survey of abortion 
providers

Although state by state 
breakdowns have not been 
made, the group says the 
1978 national average 
jumped to 29 percent.

The 1977 fib res  show that.

despite the low percentage of 
hospitals in the state 
providing abortion services, 
more than 99 percent of the 
Texas women receiving 
abortions had them per
formed in-state.

By contrast, women in six 
states received abortions 
more than half the time 
outside of their home states. 
These states include West 
Virginia, Mississippi, South 
Dakota. Wyomir^, North 
Dakota, and Indiana.

The lowest percentage of 
in-state abortions occurred 
in Mississippi, with 5.2 
percent of all pregnancies 
being terminated by legal 
abortion, and West Virginia,

Expansion of Cos-Mar 
styrene plant shaping

Noon Quottt tttrouBB courtMy of 
Etfword 0  Jonot A Co.. Pormlon 
Bid0 .. Boom an, Bn Sorint' Tokos 
f fn o .  PNono M7 H0f

CHICAGO — Borg-Wamer 
Corporation and American 
Petrofina, Inc., today an
nounced they are developing 
a plan for the expansion of 
the Cos-Mar styrene plant at 
Carville, La.

Preliminary engineering 
is underway to ctetermine 
capacity, currently expected 
to be 900 million pounds. Cost 
of the project, as well as 
potential equity parti
cipation by each company, 
will be determined after 
expansion plans are com
pleted, the companies said.

A spokesman said the 
target date for the com
pletion of plans for the ex
pansion would be mld-1960, 
and would be subject to 
approval by the board of 
directors of each company.

The existing Cos-Mar fa
cility is a joint venture of 
Cosden Oil A Chemical 
Company, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of American 
Petrofina, Inc., and Borg- 
Warner Chemicals, a

division of Borg-Warner 
Corporation.

The first styrene unit at 
Cos-Mar, with a capacity of 
6(X) million pounds per year, 
was complied in June, 1968. 
The plant was expanded to 
1,300 million pouncis per year 
in October, 1976, with 900 
million pounds bring owned 
by Cosden, and 400 million 
pounds by Borg-Wamer.

The plant utilizes the pro
cesses jointly developed by 
Cosden, Union Carbide 
Corporation and the Badger 
Company, Inc. The plant is 
located on a large petro
chemical site on the 
Mississippi River between 
Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans.

The two basic raw 
materials for styrene 
monomer are benzene and 
ethylene. Primary uses of 
styrene include polystyrene, 
styrene bqtadiene rubber 
and latlces, ABS plastics and 
polyester resins.

with 5.7 percent.
The highest percentage 

occurred in the District of 
Columbia, with 56 of every 
100 pregnancies ending in 
legal abortion, and New 
York, where the Figure was 
44 of every 100.

The study showed that 
more than 90 percent of all 
the abortions were per
formed in urban areas and 
within the first three months 
of pregnancy.

In its projection for 1978, 
the study said almost a half
million more pregnancies 
would have been ended with 
legal abortion if sufficient 
money and facilities had 
been available.

Since Congress has 
rejected most Medicaid- 
funded abortions for low- 
income women, 10 states and 
the District of Columbia 
have continued to pay for 
abortions for the poor.

In Texas, as in neighboring 
Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
state policy says a woman is 
eligible for Medicaid-paid 
ab^ ion  if her life is in 
danger, if the pregnancy is 
the result of a reported rape 
or incest, or if the woman 
would otherwise suffer 
severe and long-lasting 
physical health damage.

Results of the survey in 
Texas showed also, that in 
1977, — of the 2S4 Texas 
counties, 224, or 87 percent, 
had no abortion provider.

—Women see in g  abor
tions numbered 106,700, and 
31 percent of them (34,000), 
l i v ^  in counties with no 
abortion provider.

—Of the 476 Texas 
hospitals, 409 did not provide 
abortion services and of 
these, 256 were located in 
counties that had no abortion 
provider, such as clinics or 
private physicians.

—Total abortions in Texas 
numbered 3,500 and 
Medicaid money spent for 
abortions totalled 1653,100.

A suit brought by Cheryl 
Dianne Jones against Anna 
B. Nanny and ^ t h  Nanny 
involving a collision went to 
trial this morning in 116th 
District Court.

Ms. Jones is claiming 
$50,000 in damages from the 
collision that occurred July 
25 at the Blarcy and BirdweU 
Lane intosecdon. Ms. Jones 
claims she was traveling 
east on Marcy when her 
vehicle was struck from the 
rear.

Deaths
Clyde Chesser

’ Services for “  Clyde 
Chesser, 78, who died 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday of a sudden 
illness will be 11 a.m. Hiurs- 
day at Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapri with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor. 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Funeral services in Brady 
will be 10:30 a.m. Friday in 
the Wilkerson Southside 
Chapel, with interment in 
Resthaven Cemetery in 
Brady.

He was bom Feb. 20, 1901 
in Kennedy. He married 
Jewell Barnes, June 30,1920 
in Brady.

Mr. Chesser moved to 
McCulloch County in 1919 
and farmed and ranched 
there before moving to Big 
Spring in 1950. He worked for 
several years as an elec
trician before going into 
business for himsrif.

He owned and operated 
CAM Electric until eight 
months ago when he became 
a sso c ia te  with Pettitt 
Lighting Center. He had 
served as a member of the 
Electrical Board of Big 
Spring for many years.

He was a Baptist. He was a 
member of the Oddfellow 
Lodge.

He is survived by his wife 
of Big Spring; two sons, J.L. 
Chesser of Longview; Billy 
Gene (Chesser of Houston; 
three daughters, Mrs. Tom 
(Glennie) Bowen of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Kenneth 
(Mickey) Clouse of Alpine; 
Mrs. E.J. (Barnes) Brodi of 
Brady; two sisters, Mrs. 
John (Addie Bell) Hale; 
Mrs. Wilma Young botbi<of
R a y  m o n d s v i l le ; tw o
brothers, Ned Che$ser of
Lamar; Van Chesser of 
Lincoln, Neb.; 12 grand
children and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Leeon 
Pettitt, James Thompson, 
Steve Poitevint, Gary 
Wilkerson, Max Moore, and 
Jenkie Riley. Members of 
the Big ^ r in g  Electrical 
Board will be honorary 
pallbearers.

Fourth of Texas pregnancies 
terminateeJ by legal abortions

Jim Early
Services for James 

Edward (Jim ) Early, 20, 
who died l p.m. Satur^y at 
his home will be l p.m. 
Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewoid Chapel with the 
Rev. Rufus Wilson, pastor 
Bethel Baptist Church, 
Anson, officiating.

Graveside services will be 
3 p.m. 'Thursday at Rosehill 
Cemetery, Merkel.

Pallbearers will be Fred 
Franklin, B ill Bennett, 
Eugene Bennett, Curtis 
E lliott, Ray Mayo, and 
Dwayne Waggoner.

Basilio Molina
Services for Basilio Mo

lina, 61, who died 2 a.m. 
Monday in a local hospital 
will be 10 a.m. Ihursday, St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Robert 
Vreteau officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle

Jody Hodnett, 702 E. 15th, 
en ter^  a guilty plea in ll6th 
District Court Tuesday to 
forgery. Ifis probation was 
revok^.

Adult District Probation 
Officer Guy Talbot said 
Hodnett had stolen checks 
from his grandfather over 
the Christmas holidays. 
Hodnett received a four-year 
sentence in state prison.

Hodnett was on probation 
for burglary of a habitation. 
He received the six-year 
sentence March 23 when he 
entered a guilty plea to the

charge.
District Attorney Rick 

Hamby’s motion to revoke 
his probation was filed Nov. 
21. Hodnett also had been 
charged with several counts 
of DWI since his probation 
began.

Talbot said Hodnett would 
still be on probation when he 
got out of state prison.

Though the prison bus 
stopped here Tuesday, Hod- 
nett’s plea came after the 
bus had le ft He was trans
ferred to San Angelo to board 
a prison bus there.

transferred to be superin
tendent of Western Division 
of the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad. She married Lee 
Hanson April 22, 1917. They 
lived in Carlsbad, N.M. and 
later Lamesa and returned 
to Big Spring in 1935. Mr. 
Hanson operated a men’s 
store here. He died July 26, 
1972.

She was a member of the 
Church of St. Mary the 
Virginia since 1916 and had 
been active in women’s work 
of the church for many 
years. She was also a life 
member of the 1905 Hyperion 
Gub.

She is survived by a 
daughter Mrs. Roberta 
Phelan of Big Spring; three 
grandch ild ren . F a th er 
Gregory Robert Phelan of 
Austin, Rachel Wilson of 
Omaha, Neb., and Elizabeth 
Phelan of Big Spring; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

C.H. Murphy, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, assisting.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Jones died at 8:10 
a.m. Tuesday at Medical 
Arts Hospital after a long 
illness.

The Prescott, Ark., native 
moved to Welch In 1924, 
where she was a charter 
member of Welch Baptist 
Church. She married 
Bradley J. Jones on Dec. 27, 
1906 in Prescott. He died in 
October 1970.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Donia Hocker 
and Ruby Payne, both of 
Welch and Ruth Broughton 
of Lamesa; a son, R. ’Tilton 
Jones of ^ g r a v e s ;  seven 
grandchildren; 21 great
grandchildren; and eight 
great-great-grandchildren.

BillM cllvain J.W .Low rey
Services for Bill Mcllvain, 

75, who died 5:45 a.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital 
will be 3 p.m. Thurs^y, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
C ^pel with the Rev. Elra 
Phillips, retired Methodist 
minister and Dr. Edwin 
Chappell, pastor. F irst 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be L.Z. 
Rhodes, Bill Davidson, Bob 
Doss, Horace Tubb, Jack 
Wilkinson, Hayes Triipling, 
Sr., Dr. Joe Neff, Kenneth 
Dewees and Junior Hays.

All members of tbe Men’s 
Biblp, ,(:)a6s « r e  c«ngi4«red 
honoraiy pallbearers.

F a rt iilv  su g g e s ts  
memorials to the F irst 
United Methodist Church or 
the Men’s Bible Class at the 
Church.

Campbell

Funeral Home.Rosary iriu ^ tonî t at Amporo Topres
7:30 p.m. in Nalley-Pickle ~
Rosewood Chapel.

Clarice Hanson
Mrs. Lee (Clarice) Han

son, 83, died at 6:15 p.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
with the ^ v .  Haiiand B. 
BirdweU officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

A requiem mass will be at 
11 a.m. Thursday at St. 
M ary ’ s for fam ily and 
friends. The body will be at 
Nalley-Pidtie Fimeral Home 
until 9 a.m.’Thursday.

She was bom June 96,1696
at Crawford County, K aa , to 
Robert and Jeam  Strain.
She grew in  in New Orieans, 
graduated from Sophia 
Wright Girls H i^  School in 
1914. The family then moved 
to DaUaa. She graduated 
from Woodrow School of 
Expression there. The 
family then moved to Big 
Spring when har father was

Essie Jones

LAMESA — Services for 
J.W. Lowrey, 70, of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. today in 
First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Dr. C.H. Murphy, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial wiU be in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Lowrey died at 7 p.m. 
Monday in Medical Arts 
Hospital after an iUness.

The Sanger native had 
lived in Lamesa since 1958, 
where he was a locksmith. 
He married Minna Dunagan 
on Sept. 26, 1931 in Wilson. 
She died Sept. 1977.

Lowrey wa$ ,a,,22-yqw'
piembcT, of Pir$L.,»6pM$t 

nber ofChurch and a memo 
Tahoka Masonic L ^ ge .

Survivors include a so'ii, 
John of San Antonio; a 
daughter, Judy Blythe of 
Sand Springs; and three 
grandchildren.

Russell Dean Campbell, 
57, died at 8:06 p.m. Friday 
in Ward Memorial Hospital 
in Monahans after a short 
illness. Services were at 2 
p.m. Monday at the South- 
side of Baptist Church in 
Monahans under the of- 
ficiation of the church’s 
pastfr. Burial was at the 
Monahans Cemetery under 
the direction of Wilson- 
Miller Funeral Home.

Mr. Campbell was bom 
May 9,1922 in Roby and lived 
most of his life in Big Spring. 
He was a repairman for 
Mobil Oil Company, a 
veteran of World War II and 
a Baptist.

He married Lottie 
Peri^man Nov. 22, 1968 in 
Lovington,N.M.

Survivors include his wife; 
two brothers, T. Wendell 
Campbell, Big Spring; Irvis 
(Campbell, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Mrs. Belton A. 
Brunson, Big Spring, Mrs. 
O.L. StevensOT, Odessa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Gail Cagle, 
Abilene; Mrs. Doris, Jones, 
Neosho, Mo.; one s<m, R.D. 
Campb^, Jr., Salt Lake 
City, Utah; seven grand
children and two great
grandchildren.
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James Edward (Jim ) Early, 
age 20, died Saturday af- 
twnoon. Services 1:00 P.M. 
Thursday, January 17, 1960 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewooc 
Chapel. Graveside Servicei 
3:00 P.M., Rosehill Cemetery 
in Merkel, Texas.

LAMESA — Services for 
Amparo Torres, lOW-montb- 
oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Torres of Lamesa, 
will be at 3 p.m. today in 
Branon Chapel with the Rev. 
Omar Hinojasa of La 
'Trinidad Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

The infant died about 4:10 
p.m. Monday at Medical 
Arts Hospital of an illness. 
She was under a doctor’s 
care.

Survivors include her 
parents; and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leopoldo Tevan of Mexico 
and Pedro Torres of 
Lamesa.

Basilio Molina, age 61, (Bee 
Monday morning. Services 
10:00 A.M. Thursday, 
January 17, i960, St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with In
terment in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Rosary 
Wednesday Evening in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Bill McDvain, age 75, (Med 
Tuesday morning. Services 
3:00 P.M. Thursday, Janugry 
17,1960, NaUey-Pickls Rose
wood Chapel with intsrmont 
in Trinity Memorial Purk.

Qyde Cheeser, age 78, died 
Tuesday afternoon. Serv
ices 11:00 A.M. Thurs
day, January 17, 1980, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Brady, Texas, FViday.

LAMESA — Services for 
Essie Jones, 9$, of Welch will 
be at 3 p.m. Thursday in 
Second Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor 
of Welch Baptist Church, 
officiating, and tbe Rev. Dr.

Mrs. Clarice Hanson, ags 13, 
died Tuesday evening. 
Services are pending at 
N a l le y - P ic k le  F u n e ra l 
Home.
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G e o g ra p h y  on side of Russians
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 16..1980_____ 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Soviet move into 
Afghanistan raises worries 
about possible bold new 
Russian military adventures 
in a vital region where U.S. 
alliances have crumbled and 
local defense forces are 
weak.

Months ago, several of 
President Carter’s advisers, 
notably Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
started talking about a need 
to prepare for possible Soviet 
adventurism in the 1960s 
when, for a time, the 
Russians will enjoy an edge 
over the United States in 
strategic nuclear power.

That view provided the 
impetus for Carter’s 610- 
billion plan to equip a “ rapid 
deployment”  military force 
of Marines and soldiers for 
movement into the Persian 
Gulf or other world 
troublespols.

But the transport planes 
and depot ships essential to 
such a force will not be ready 
at least for several years, 
assuming Congress votes the 
required funds.

Meanwhile, geography 
works against Die United 
States in trying to safeguard 
U.S. interests in the Persian 
Gulf-Arabian Sea region. 
The area lies about 12,000 
miles from the U.S. East 
Coast.

In contrast, geography is 
on the side at the Russians. 
Afghanistan is next door to 
the Soviet Union, as is Iran. 
Supply and reinforcement of 
Russian forces occupying 
Afghanistan present no 
serious logistal problems, 
certainly nothing com
parable to the difficulties 
that will be faced by the 
United States in landing and 
supporting a major military 
force sent from the United 
States to the Middle East.

In occupying Afghanistan, 
Soviet troops are in position 
to threaten Pakistan. With a 
major base in Pakistan, U.S. 
strategists say, the Russian 
navy would be able to clamp 
a grip on the West’s jugular, 
the oil tanker routes leading 
to and from the Persian Gulf.

Thus, Pakistan now finds 
itself in a vice between its 
traditional rival — India — 
and the new threat from the 
Russians in Afghanistan

President Carter has 
imHcfcted the United ^t^tes 
|fillll'opei‘ PtlkisUin the sort of 
’m ilita ry  aid which was 
r ^ n t l y  denied^ them, but 
P'aliistan may not be 
prepared to resume a close 
relationship with this

f  HrJ-

m

V-. ■ •

RUSSIAN MOVE IN AFGHANISTAN RABE8 WORRIES 
— Russian tanks take up position recentlv on the snow- 
covered road between Kabul and Jalalabad,

country. Instead, U.S. of
ficials believe the Pakistanis 
may forge a close 
cooperation with China, 
which supplied Pakistan 
with arms while India got 
support from the Soviet 
Union.

India, in the American 
view, remains the dominant 
country in the whole region 
and the experts believe that 
New Delhi is concerned 
about heavy-handed Soviet 
moves such as the Afghan 
invasion, but will not join in 
any international moves to 
censure the Soviets.

Even without intervention 
in Pakistan or a closer 
alliance with India, the 
Soviet Navy already has 
access to bases in South 
Yemen and Ethiopia, from 
which it could choke off oil 
shipments through the Red 
Sea and the Gulf of Aden.

Soon after the Soviet in
tervention,' a team of Pen
tagon officials was dispatch
ed to speak with 
authorities in Omai), 
SoiWlrtta -Ke^iyd 'to  
d e te rn )in e  w h e th e r  
America^ militaiy uniU 
might be allowed to use their 
bases more than for 
occassional rest stops and

port calls, as now. Prospects 
look good, U.S. officials say. 
And last week, the Carter 
administration moved to 
build up Naval capability on 
Diego Gracia while it was 
disclosed that the U.S. and 
Egyptian air forces con
ducted joint exercises 
recently to test the 
capability of U.S. warplanes 
to deploy out of Egyptian 
airfields.

It adds up to quick effort to 
expand U.S. defense 
capabilities in the Middle 
East.

For decades, U.S. 
strategic planning for the 
Persian Gulf area centered 
on an assurance that Iran 
and its American-equipped 
forces would be a reliable 
bulwark in containing 
Russian aspirations.

However, this strategy had 
to be scrapped last winter 
after the Iranian revolution. 
The focus of U.S. planning 
then shifted to Saudi Arabia, 
one of the wealthiest and 
most conservahve of the oH- 

'<prai9W:iM9 •eeuMHeS' in the 
Persian Gulf and an ally of 
the UnftM States,

The Saudis have bought 
more than $25 billion in 
American arms and U.S.

AP LASaa PHOTO
Afghanistan. Soviet move raises worries among Western 
military experts of a possible bold new Russian military 
adventure in a vital region.

technicians are helping train 
Saudi farces into first-class 
fighting units. Still, the 
Saudis shy away from 
allowing any permanent U.S. 
forces to be established 
within their borders.

Iraq, which considers

itself a national socialist 
republic, rates the strongest 
military force in the Persian 
Gulf region. In the past, Iraq 
has closely associated with 
Russia, but in recent years 
the Iraqis have disengaged 
from the Soviets as much as

possible, using their rising 
oil income to buy military 
equipment from the French 
and other Western countries.

have lived uneasily side by 
side without fundamental 
id eo log ica l d iffe ren ces  
escalating into warfare.

However/ Saudi officials 
remain nervoia that the 
much bigger and well- 
equiped Iraqi army of about 
200,000 men might some day 
move toward the rich Saudi 
Arabia oilfields, and Iraqi 
border skirmish^ with Iran 
frequently threaten to erupt.

Downs and ups 
in Connecticut

FARM INGTON, Conn. 
(A P ) — An antidote is 
available to the practical 
joker who gets a kick out of 
pushing all the floor buttons 
on an elevator, causing other 
passengers the in
convenience of delays.

A new computerized 
elevator system dnigned by 
Otis Elevator senses by 
weight how many 
passengers it is carrying.

If too nnany buttons have 
been pushed for the 
registered weight, a special 
device recognizes a mistake 
or mischief and cancels all 
the calls.

W eather-
Dense fog formed along 

the coastal plains early 
today, causing hazardous 
driving conditions.

Forecasts called for 
clear skies and continued 
mild temperatures for 
most of Texas. There was 
a chance of rain in 
Southeast Texas although 
most of the precipitation 
moved out of the state 
beforedawn.

POeSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Fair norm, 

pertly cloudy »outh through 
Thurtdoy. Migttt 53 nortt to 71 
•outh. LOW* 23 north to 43 oKtroTTTo 
south. LOkM nnorth to 43extreme 
south. Highs Thursday S5 north to 
•0 Big Bond volleys.

■ X T IN O IP  F O m C A tT  
WEST TEXAS Pertly cloudy 

with scettered showers over the 
weekend. Above seesonel tern 
peretures Fridey end Seturdey 
turning cooler Sunday HigiM in 
upper SOS north to lower 70s south 
cooling to the mid 40s north to the 
lower 40s i 0y)h by Sunday. Lows 
in 30s north fo the lower 40s south 
through the weekend

Some low cksidineas 
was reported ahead of a 
weak cold front stretch
ing from North Central 
Texas to Southwest 
Texas. Elsewhere, skies 
were clear to partly 
cloudy.

Early morning tem
peratures were nuMtly in 
the 40s and 50s. Extremes 
ranged from 32 at DaHiart 
to 69 at McAllen.
CITY «*AX  MIN
BIG SPRING M 3S
Amarillo M »
Aoatin .............................. ;a  as
Chicago.............................41 40
Oeilas .........................71 S3
O onvor.............................4f H
Fairbanks 20 2S
Houston  72 43
Las Vagas 41 42
LosAngaias 47 SI
Miami 72 44
$t. Louis S3 4»
SanFrancisco..................S3 S4
Tu lsa................................44 4S
Washington, O.C 55 V

Sun tsats today at 4:04 p.m. Sun 
risas 1-17 at 7:47 a.m. tiighaat 
tamparatura this data 00 tai 1443. 
Lowast tamparatura 10 in 1430. 
Most pracipitation .33 in 1430.

m m .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until ’Thursday morning, 
from the eastern Gulf to the upper Great Lakes. 
Showers and snow flurries are expected from the 
southern Rockies to the northwestern Plains. Cold 
weather is expected from the Northwest to the 
upper Mississippi but most areas will be warmer.

Metal hits high in Hong Kong

Gold well above $ 7 0 0  an ounce
LONDON (AP) — The price of gold rocketed up more 

than $50 an ounce on European bullion markets today w d  
nearly $80 in Hong Kong to reach new all-time peaks well 
above $700 an ounce.

The metal hit a high of $744.52 an ounce in Hong Kong 
after surging past $700 for the first time to reach $715 
Tuesday in New York. It closed in Hong Kong today at 
$733.36 but opened in London at a median price of $740, up 
$56.50 from Tuesday’s closing price of $683.50.

The opening quote in Zurich, Europe’s biggest bullion 
market, was $735, up $50.50 from Tuesday’s late rate of 
$684.50.

The spectacular leap was attributed to U.S. Treasury 
Secretary G. William Miller’s comment that further U.S. 
gold auctions were not appropriate at the moment 

i,,.l;ecau8e. of the unsettled ^ llio o  market. Trader. i 
.terpteted this as a squeeze on already tight supplies
.g e ld .  ' '  ' “
, 11 The umlerlying reaSooe for the New Year gold boom are 
the crisis building up over Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan, the continued holding of the American 
hostages in Iran, the illness of Yugoslav President Josip 
Broz Tito, h i ^ r  oil prices and the threat of curtailed

exports and the generally shaky state of the world 
economy.

Since Dec. 31, gold has soared $215.50 an ounce in 
London. Ayearagoit closed at $197.95 in London.

“ It’s a very nervous market,”  said a dealer at Sharps 
Pixley Ltd., one of London’s five big gold trading houses. 
“ The price reflects the higher level reached in Hong Kong 
but so far it’s rather quiet. When you get to a new area like 
this, people are nervous about buying but no one wants to 
go short either”

Silver, which has more than doubled in price in the past 
month, was trading at a record $46.50 an ounce, from $44 
at the close Tuesday.

The U.S. dollar gained slightly against ail major 
European currencies except the British pound. Midr 
moming rates in Europe w «iv : ' ^ ‘ 

Frankfurt — 1.7293 marks, up from 1.7288 at the close of 
trading Tuesday. , , , si r

Zurich — 1.5973 Swiss francs, up from 1.5942 
Paris — 4.0520 French francs, up from 4.0467 
Amsterdam — 1.9075 guilders, up from 1.9065 
Milan — 806.50 lire, up from 803.40.
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$ 1 9 9 5
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ONCE AGAIN IT IS TIME 
FOR JAR'S JANUARY SALE. 

AND THIS YEAR IS BIGGER AND 
BEHER THAN EVER-

OVER 2000 PAIRS OF SHOES 
ON SALE AT SAVINGS UP 

TO 80%ll

DOORS OPEN 8 A.M. THURS.
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W e  have responsibility in Panam a
The country of Panama has a way of 

staying in the news.
When there was some question 

whether the United States would cede 
the Panama Canal to it. the nation 
took an aggressive stance toward 
America until it got what it wanted.

More recently, Panama opened its 
borders to the Shah of Iran, a 
development that wasn't universally 
accepted with great enthusiasm by 
many of Panama's own people.

PANAMANIAN LKFTISTS are 
most emphatically not amused by the 
presence on Contadora Island of the

shah and his retinue and have let the 
people who run the country know they 
are unhappy. They have become 
somewhat demonstrative on oc
casions, the police have had to use 
tear gas and guns in trying to main
tain order.

Somehow, the anti-shah demon
strations also become anti-American 
demonstrations.

America has great cause for con
cern, not because of the nuisance 
value of the marches, but because of 
the canal itself. U S. Army experts 
say they believe that saboteurs could

put the whole canal system out of 
commission for some two years by 
blowing up the Gatun Dam. That is a 
prospect we cannot contemplate with 
equanimity Though the canal is 
admittedly too small to admit the 
huge supertankers now plying the 
world’s sea lanes, it still handles an 
iiK'redible amount of tonnage-much 
of which is shipped from or bound to 
American ports.

UNDER THE TERM S of the 
Panama Canal treaties, the United 
States now shares responsibility for 
the defense of the canal with the

Panamanian armed forces. Our role, 
let it be added, is the primary one.

There is too much at stake here in 
practical and symbolic terms for us to 
stint in fulHlling that role. Whatevo* 
the defenders of the waterways need 
to head off terrorist threats, they 
should get it-and without delay. 
Regardless of our natural reluctance 
to become bogged down in a major 
military effort in alien territory, this 
is one danger we can’ t affoi^ to 
ignore.

'V’ou can count on it-Panama wili 
continue to be in the news.

Vindi"
cation

of Strauss

W ' l l i i ; ' ’ ) F
I

B i)i i 'e y ,  J f

Not many Americans are aware 
that at about the time we are electing 
a new president, the Germaas will be 
electing a new chancellor Nor aware 
that the contest in Germany is, in 
European terms, as important as our 
own. Not because the incumbent 
Helmut Schmidt is a quisling, but 
because his party is dangerously 
divided, the leftward most wing of it 
determined to come to terms with 
Russia, which inevitably means 
coming to terms on Rusian terms

THE LEADING O PPO NENT of 
Helmut Schmidt, the leader of the 
Christian Democratic Union, is a big 
man, in the tradition of Konrad 
Adenauer, Alcide de Gasperi and Paul 
Henri Spaak He is as adamantly anti
communist as one would expect of a 
German who has seen 25 years of 
misery imposed on one-half of his 
country. He is a resolute supporter of 
the free market sector in the tradition 
of Adenauer and Ludwig Erhard He 
IS a loyal Allanticist, who believes 
that ties to the United States and joint 
action with the l.’nited States are 
imlispensable to the security of 
Europ<- Under the circumstances, it 
obviously follows that he is the 
principal target ol Soviet derogation 
in Europi-

And this has gone on for many 
years, because for a period in the 
early '60s it looked as though Franz 
Josef Strauss, then serving as defense 
minister for Adenauer, might be 
tapped to succeed the old man This 
the Soviet Union could not coun 
tenance and, accordingly, the txiys 
hatched a plot It turned out to be 
successful beyond their dreams 
Within a matter of months. Strauss 
had quit office in disgrace. And now a 
Czechoslovak defector. General Jan 
Senja, has given the details of how the 
KGB manipulated the future of 
Europe It is as if we were to discover 
suddenly that a Soviet automatic 
drive mechanism had taken hold of 
Teddy's ear that night and brought off 
the whole tragedy The Der Spiegel 
A ffa ir has been Strauss's Chap 
paquiddick

THE SOVIET PI.AN, executed 
through Czech and German Com
munist agents, was to discredit 
Strauss Accordingly, a mole in the 
Defense Department headed by 
Strauss leak^  to the magazine Der 
Speigel highly secret and tendentious 
details of unsuccessful maneuvers bv 
the flerigling German army The 
publication of the report proved a 
sensation, both intending to discreriit 
the work of Strauss professionally, 
and in suggesting that hr* could not 
even maintain the security of his own 
office By today’s post Ellsberg 
standards, though not necessary by 
the standards of 1962, Strauss 
overreacted (I pause to note the 
General Senja informs us that huge 
attention is paid by the KGB to the 
personality of Western leaders, the 
better to cling to their weaknesses 
Senja was present when Khrushchev 
in Vienna explained to his entourage 
that he needed to "stroke de Gaulle's 
nationalism like a violin " i 

Strauss raided the offices of Der 
Spiegel and issued a warrant for the 
arrest of its editor This was 
denounced as high-handed by some 
Germans, many of whom were egged 
on by the echo chambers of the 
Communist apparatus in Europe, and 
the FDP, a small party in coalition 
with Adenauer’s, demanded and 
achieved-Strauss’s resignation

.V ^
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‘Deja vu’ seizure is form of epilepsy

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue: Please explain 

to me what left ulnaneuropathy 
means. Also, what does my doctor 
mean by ‘suspected unproven 
psychomolor seizures?’ ’ — F.S H.

• Neuropathy means impairrrtetit of 
nerves The ulnar nerve is one of three 
large ones that send impulses to the 
muscles of the hand and fingers. If the 
ulnar nerve is disturbed there can be 
loss of sensation in the little and ring 
fingers and sometimes loss of finger 
movement

The ulnar nerve passes around the 
tiack of the elbow, where it lies quite 
close to the surface The familiar 
electrical shock sensation you feel in 
the hand and fingers when you bump 
your elbow is caused by stimulation of 
the ulnar nerve at this point

As to your second question:
Psychomotor epilepsy pnxluces a 

kind of seizure different from those of 
ordinary epilepsy The seizure is often 
preceded by a sense of a past scene 
now being experienced, "deja vu ' It 
means thiit the brain's memory 
storage area is tx'ing stimulated

During the seizure itself the person 
is not aware of his surroundings He 
may perform repetitive automatic 
motions, as lip smacking or chewing 
Treatment is with diphenylhydantoin 
and phenobarbital. 'Vou can learn 
more about this and about epilepsy in 
general by contacting a local chapter 
of the Epilepsy Foundation Your 
l(x-al medical society should have an 
address for you, or you may find one 
in the telephone directory if you live in 
a large city

cleaned In severe cases, surgically 
closing a bedsore may be necessary 

Theoretically, all nursing home 
attendants are taqght how to treat 
bedsores. JGfhe facyity wh^re your 
relative work's'does hot have an 
educat ion program in this, it should.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been told 
I need an electromyography test to 
see if I have nerve damage. I have 
been in so much pain this year. 1 am 
70

I have heard they use needles for 
this test and I can’t see what good this 
would do It surely can’ t repair 
damaged nerves, can it? — Mrs. B.

An electroniyogram (EMG) is a test 
to observe th«- actions of nerves. Small 
needles are used to pass a tiny elec
trical current to the nerve Then the 
nerve's ability to transmit this im
pulse, as well as the muscles’ ability 
to respond, is measured 

It is not a very painful procedure 
and its value to you is to arrive at a 
source of your chronic pain. It may be 
due to a nerve disorder, and if so the 
EMG would provide strong clues.

Dear Dr Donohue Can you

describe uremic poisoning in plain 
terms and what is done for it? — Mrs. 
O R E .

It is a serious condition in which 
cerfalp substances tadU u Ia te  in the 
blood because of the lailure of the 
kidneys to filter them. A wide range of 
symptoms follow from It, from head
aches to diarrhea and dizziness. It is 
to avoid uremic poisoning that per
sons whose kidneys have failed must 
have their blood cleansed by 
machines (dialysis).

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! The booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to the level 
best suited to your individual needs. 
For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorjxirated 
in his column whenever possible.

SINCE THAT TI.ME, enemies of 
Strauss returned and returned to the 
theme that he was autocratic, in 
sensitive to human rights and press 
litierty. At every juncture they 
exaggerated what he actually did, 
which is not only in strict conformity 
with the law, but rigorously, with one 
cloudy exception, attentive to 
specified pro<‘edure. FJeven times 
Strauss sued authors of inflamed 
versions of his conduct. II times he 
won in court

Dear Dr Donohue: Can you give me 
the name of a good medicine for 
bedsores'’ I have a relative who works 
in a nursing home and she would 
appreciate it. — J G 

The best treatment, of course, is 
prevention. Although bedsores may 
occur anywhere on the body, they are 
more likely to form over bony 
prominences. In such places, pressure 
against the bone shuts off the blood 
supply to the skin It dies and an ulcer 
forms.

bV

To avoid the pressure, the patient 
mast be turned frequently to relieve 
the pressure and restore circulation 
Also, the skin must be kept clean and 
dry Special mattresses (flotation- 
type) help relieve the pressure 

The ulcer should be washed with 
surgical soap and rinsed every eight 
hours.

Special agents for removing the 
debris from a bedsore, such as dex- 
tran beads, help keep the area

M y  a n sw e r
Billy G raham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM When I 
was young, my parenLs seemed to 
love my brothers and sisters more 
than me. Now I find I have a very 
hard time loving God and other 
people. How can I overcome this? 
- G W
DEAR G.W : The kind of early 

childhood experience you mention can 
affect you for years to come, and it 
may be you have an especially hard 
time loving others and God because 
you feel like you have never been 
loved yourself This is, incidentally, 
why parents must let their children 
know that they love them very much.

One way for you to deal with this is 
to study carefully what the BiWe says 
concerning God's love for you. Notice 
that the Bible says God loyres you 
very, very much — so much that He 
was willing to send His Son into the 
world to die on the cross for your sins. 
You may wonder if you have ever

Buried rifle

Around the rim
Don Woo(ds

“ There used to be an old road there 
years and years ago,”  said Mrs. 
Bates, mother of local farmer D.R.
Bates. “They plowed up the gun 

there.”
The Bates’ bought the land west and 

south of Stuckey's west of town in 
1924. Around 1955 D.R. was plowing 
when he heard the immistakable 
chink of metal against metal.

CLIMBING DOWN from  his 
tractor, he observed a metal object 
protruding from the freshly turned up 
ground. It had been fairly deep in the 
ground. He unearthed a stockless, 
rusty, ojd rifle. The serial numbers, 
thou^, were still distinguishable.

The land had never been plowed 
before, as far as he knew. It had been 
pasture land when the Bates bought it. 
They had taken down the trees and 
readied it for cotton planting. It was at 
that time the old rifle turned up.

The next year of planting. Bates’ 
|dow disturbed the stock of the rifle 
buried in a completely different 
location.

In the past, the lonely plot had 
contained only trees...and an old road.

Highways are notorious as scenes of 
criminal activity. They are lonely and 
provide an obvious means of escape. 
And public byways attract 
representatives from every strata of 
society.

The thoughts of those enamored to 
things buri^ are Imund to soar. Was it

buried, when, by whom and why?
I asked Mrs. Bates if it was possible 

that the gun had laid on the g i^n d , 
possibly by someone who had simply 
lost it, and finally been covered by a 
dusty wind.

No, she had replied emphatically, 
no. She said her son was under the 
distrinct impression that the gun had 
been too far underground to be dust 
covered. He said it couldn’t have been 
there long enough to be covered by the 
wind.

BURIAL OF A rifle in the middle of 
nowhere has to mean that sometime
in history a shot rang (xit from a gun 
used in a crime. Cnme with a firearm
has always been hard to prove when 
the weapon used is missing, even in 
the old west. A buried crime weapon is 
hard to admit as evidence.

1 understand that a Texas Ranger 
was shot and killed in that area in the 
early days ol Big Spring history. Mrs. 
Bates thinks Indians buried the gun.

Justice of the Peace Bob West has 
seen the rifle. He said it has a bent 
barrel from when its rest was 
disturbed by Bates’ tractor.

Bates’ still has the rifle and the land 
he found it on. He has never sold it to a 
museum or traced its serial numbers.

He is still planting the plot with 
cotton, wondering what mischief had 
teen committed there in the less 
civilized days of the county.

Dupe of detente

Jack  Anderson,
WASHINGTON — In his righteous | 

indignation at the Russian rape of 
Afghanistan, Jimmy Carter has 
understandably chosen to ignore the 
valuable help given to the Soviet in
vasion by the United States: Many of 
the Russian soldiers now occupying 
Afghanistan rode across the border in 
trucks that were built with American 
technology, supplied in the holy name 
iof detente.
I Though initial responsibility for the 
^American technical aid — and the 
outrageously iax safeguards- under 
which it, was provided-^-yeUkbe Ufd at 
the door (A Richard Nixod and Henry 
Kissinger, the Carter administration 
cannot escape a good share of the 
blame. When a middle-echelon Com
merce Department official blew the 
whistle last year on the Soviet's 
misase of U.S. technology, his warn
ings were disregarded by his 
superiors and he was denounc‘d  as a 
troublemaker.

However, trucks will not be equipped 
for deepforwarding or have other 
features typical of military models.”

really been loved by others, but God 
loves you greatly. You might turn to 
the little book of First John, for 
example, because it has God’s love for 
us as one of its main themes. You will 
notice that it also speaks about our 
love for others. “ This is how God 
showed his love among us: He sent his 
one and only Son into the world that 
we might live through him. This is 
love; not that we lo v ^  God, but that 
He loves us and sent his Son as an 
atoning sacrifice for our sins”  ( l  John 
4:9-10).

Accept hy faith the fact that God 
loves you — whether you feel His love 
or not. Turn to Him, and accept Christ 
into your life. Thank God that He loves 
you, and ask Him to help you accept 
His love. Ask Him to help you love 
others. Then ask Him to guide you to 
other Christians who can show you the 
love at Christ and teach you what it 
means to love God and others.

'HIE PRF:.SIDENT TAC ITLY ad 
mitted that U.S. technical aid is im
portant to the Soviets when he an
nounced that shipments of 
sophisticated industrial equipment 
would be suspended as a result of the 
aggression in Afghanistan. He 
declined, however, to go into 
specifics, which woul(j have made 
clear how he and his predecessors 
were duped by the Russians in a 
single-minded U.S. pursuit of detente

From confidential documents and 
knowledgeable sources who talked to 
my reporters Dale Van Atta and Mark 
Zusman, I can now provide details of 
the way Carter’s policymakers were 
led down the primrose path by the 
Kremlin’s palace elite.

Back in the early 1970s when 
Secretary of Slate Kissinger was 
seeking glory as the architect of 
detente, the export of advanced in
dustrial machinery, including IBM 
computers, for the Soviets’ gigantic 
Kama River truck factory was ap
proved at the highest levels. At the 
time, some officials including then- 
Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird, 
voiced concern that the Russians 
might use the central Asian truck 
plant — the biggest in the world — to 
produce military equipment.

Kissinger brushed the misgivings 
aside. A confidential Commerce 
Department memorandum states that 
in 1971 Kissinger “ ordered the 
Secretary of Commerce to grant three 
pending applications”  fo r con
struction of the Soviet plant. Another 
secret memo set the final value of 
U.S.-licensed equipment and 
technology at $1.5 billion. A major 
U.S. news magazine described the 
Kama River plant as “ a living symbol 
of how detente can work. ”

Others — notably our Western 
European allies — were not so sure. 
On March 20, 1975, Kissinger cabled 
U.S. officials in Paris on the best way 
to allay such doubts. “ Kama trucks 
are not tactical military vehicles with 
cross-country capability,”  the secret 
cable said. “ Some may ultimately be 
outfitted with front-wheel drive for 
muddy or icy environments.

KISvSINGER’S CABLE concluded 
that "we see little likelihood of diver
sion" to military uses. The American 
officials were instructed to belittle 
any odious comparison between the 
Kama plant and a Czechoslovakian 
truck plant that produced military 
vehicles — and for which a U.S. 
license was rejected in 1970.

'-'•m l>«spii(e Kissinger’s uncharacteris- 
H u «a  <tonfidcnoe in the iS«iiiMgi’« 0 W>d 

faith. Commerce Department of
ficials were alerted by intelUgeoce 

.officials last year to the fact that the 
Russians were producing 100,000 more 
engines than trucks at Kama River, 
and were warned that the engines 
“ undoubtedly were to be used in mili
tary trucks”

When this serious breach of the in
tent of the U.S. licensing program was 
pointed out by a Commerce Depart
ment analyst, I.,arry Brady, his boss, 
Stanley Marcuss, and then-iSecretary 
Juanita Kreps gave Congress an 
astonishing explanation: Technically, 
the Russians hadn't violated the 
licensing agreement, because they 
had never signed the standard 
promise that the U.S.-supplied tech
nology would not be used for military 
purposes That part of the license 
application had mysteriously been left 
blank

For calling attention to the serious 
weaknesses in the technological ex
port program, Brady was demoted, 
ostracized and threatened with firing. 
Brady’s superiors have also cir
culated secret internal memos in
tended to discredit his whistleblowing.

Because Nixon and Carter officials 
naively discounted the possibility of 
Soviet skulduggery, the Russians 
were able to invate Afghanistan in 
American-engineered trucks. Detente 
is dead, but the Afghan people will be 
haunted by its ghost for years to 
come.

TOWEL TO-DO: At FBI head
quarters, prestige and perquisites 
have traditionally gone to the agents, 
while clerical employees are only a 
notch or two above the “ 10 Meet 
Wanted”  For example, internal 
bureau directives forbid clerical 
personnel to use the Hoover Building’s 
sauna, sun lamps or whirlpool baths 
“ since adequate supervision is not 
available.”

And the clerks were required to 
provide their own gym towels when 
using the other non-restrlcted gym 
facilities while agents got free use of 
government towels. Well, the towel 
perk has now gone, thou^ not from 
any official move toward 
egalitarianism.

“ Due to the mysterious dis
appearance of over 600 towels since 
April, 1979,”  a notice on the gym 
bulletin board announced recently, 
“ all users of the gymnasium will be 
expected to furnish their own towels 
effective Dec. 5,1979. ”

Meanwhile, no suspects have been 
named in the Great Towel Heist.

Striking passengers win point
strike-breaking is a long-practiced 

art When it is undertaken by airline 
passengers, it’s worth noting.

Not long ago, there were 2M persons 
in their seats ready to take off on a 
flight to Marseilles, when they 
received a message from their pilot. 
He didn’t offer the usual neWs about 
weather, cruising altitude, speed and 
etc. Instead, he was calling off the 
flight and joining a strike of ground 
personnel.

Passengers are a long-suffering lot.

As anyone who has traveled on a thrift 
ticket or taken an economy charter 
well knows, they have to be.

These passengers proceded to seize 
the plane and the pilot, demanding 
alternate transportaUon. 'They got it.

Which may only prove that while 
you still can’t fight city hall, the cock
pit is another matter. Let’s hear It for 
the silent majority.
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THE MALONEYS AND TH E IR  BUILDING — San 
Antonio attorney Pat Maloney had always coveted the 
historic downtown bank building ( le ft), ̂ t  it was nearly

AP LASSa PHOTO
1978 after a record jury award before he was able to buy 
it. At right, Maloney and his attorney son, Pat Jr., stand 
in front of the building.

Irish lawyer would like to think so

Bank owner spinning in grave?
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Pat Maloney and his 
liberal Democrat cronies 
gather every Friday evening 
in Maloney's historic 
downtown building, drink 
their beloved Irish whiskey 
and probably send old 
G e o rg e  W ash in g ton  
Brackenridge spinning in his 
grave.

You see, back before 
Maloney and his band of self- 
adm itt^ Irish hooligans 
took over the decaying, 
vacant building in 1977, it 
housed the First National 
Bank Building. That was 
G eo rg e  W ash in g ton  
Brackenridge's bank, and 
Brackenridge was a staunch 
Republican and a 
prohibitionist.

Maloney, 55, a nationally 
known attorney and prac
ticing Irishman, savors the 
irony as much as he does the 
Irish whiskey, St. Patrick's 
Day and the bank building 
he's wanted to own all his 
life.

"M r. Brackenridge was a 
' RspubMean and a teetotaler. 
As you can see. I'm  not 
exactly bent in that direc
tion. I imagine the old boy is 
spinning in his grave. I relish 
it,”  said the colorful 
Maloney, who is turning 
Brackenridge's personal 
safe into a liquor cabinet.

"W e work hard and we 
play hard. We gather here 
every Friday only because 
we deserve it , "  he 
philosophized.

At the risk of spoiling the 
hooligans' fun, we must note 
that history books indicate

Brackenridge might not be 
spinning as much as they'd 
like him to be.

First of all, Brackenridge, 
dead since 1920, would no 
doubt be pleased to see what 
the Maloneys have done to 
restore and save the 
distinctive, three-story stone 
building — a downtown 
fixture since 1886.

Brackenridge, according 
to biographer Marilyn 
McAdams Sibley, was also 
somewhat of a political 
maverick. He supported 
women's rights and had a 
few other liberal cracks in 
his Republicanism.

The Maloneys, loyal 
University of Texas fans, 
host their parties in the 
gaudy, orange-and-whit(> 
Longhorn Room — once 
Brackenridge's apartment 
on the bank's third floor. But 
Brackenridge was a 
long-time University of 
Texas regent. No quarrel 
there.

And as for Brackenridge's 
notorious tee-tota ling: 
reputation, Ma. Sibley said 
he kept a wine cellar and 
acknowledged enjoying an 
occasional toot of good 
whiskey.

But Brackenridge did 
restrict the deed to the land 
donated for the city's famous 
Brackenridge Park to 
prevent the consumption or 
said of booze and beer. 
That's still enforced.

There was no such deed 
restriction on the bank 
building. Maloney checked.

Ms. Sibley wrote of 
Brackenridge: “ It was his 
belief that ordinary in

dividuals were not strong 
enough to handle liquor, and 
that they needed to be 
protected from their own 
weaknesses.”

That brings us back to the 
1930s and a young Pat 
Maloney, son of a poor Irish 
immigrant shoe salesman 
and certainly one of those 
o rd in a ry  in d iv id u a ls  
Brackenridge sought to 
protect.

"M y old man never saw 
the day he earned more than 
$150 a month,”  Maloney 
recalled. “ The shoe store 
where he worked was only a 
few blocks from the First 
National Bank building. I 
used to pass by the old dear 
everyday.”

Maloney also hustled shoes 
and wrote newspaper sports 
articles to get through old 
Brackenrid^ High School, 
the University of Texas and 
the UT Law School.

But his lifelong dream of 
owning that picturesque 
bank building remained in 
the back of his mind.

“ Have you ever seen an'‘ 
object, like a building, that 
you knew from the first time 
you saw it that you wanted 
it? That's the way it is with 
me and this building,”  he 
said. “ I remember that it 
had red carpet and chan
deliers and looked like a 
magnificent whorehouse. It 
was a beautiful place. But 
until 1977, it was absurd to 
think about owning it.”

In late 1977, Maloney was 
representing four Eagle 
Pass residents badly ipjuried 
in 1975 when a tank truck 
rammed into their trailer

park and exploded.
Maloney, considered by 

local legal experts to be a 
virtual wizard with juries, 
had turned down a $2 million 
out-of-court settlement and 
^m bled  on the jury. The 
jury deliberated eight days 
and even the always 
ebullient Maloney was 
worried. When the jurors 
returned, the awarded 
Maloney's clients $26.6 
million, which he said is still 
a record for actual damages

On the way home from 
Eagle Pass, Maloney bought 
an airplane. He plunked 
down $^,000 a few weeks 
later for the bank building, 
which had been vacant, 
shabby and forgotten since 
1970.
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Daring thieves 
rob millions 
in jew els

ROME (A P ) — Two daring 
thieves in airport uniforms 
used a two-way radio to halt 
a Swissair jetliner about to 
take o ff from Rom e's 
Leonardo da Vinci Airport, 
opened its cargo com
portment and stole a pouch 
containing jewels worth $3.6 
million today, police 
reported.

Police said the robbers

drove a small Fiat truck 
marked "A. R ." for the 
Airport of Rome and radioed 
the pilot from the truck to 
halt his takeoff for an urgent 
check of leaking fuel. They 
then sped to the plane, 
opened the cargo hold and 
stole the jewel pouch.

A p p a re n t fy  
realizing what

w ith o u t 
had hap

pened, the plane took off 
.Wter receiving a go-ahead 
from the robbers, police 
added.

The Zurich-bound DCs 
with 39 passengers alioard 
took off from Rome at 10: U 
a.m., airport sources .said, 
adding that the robbery was 
discovered when the plane 
arrived in Zurich.

L a s t  3  d a y s .

25% off
Save on

lave
All sheets. 
Sale 2 for *5
Reg. 3.69. Our bed of 
flowers could be yours. 
Miniature bouquet print 
in multicolor pastels covers 
no-iron cotton/poly muslin 
sheets. Flat and fitted 
sheets are the same price. 
Full, Reg. 4.69 
Sale 2 for 7.50 
Pillowcases, by the pair. 
Standard. Reg. 3.69 
Sale 2.99

Sale 2.99«n
Reg. 4.29. An arrangement 
of fresh cut flowers covers 
no-iron sheets of cotton/ 
poly percale. Flat and 
fitted sheets are the 
same price.
Full. Reg. 5.29 Sale 4.19 
Pillowcases, by the pair. 
Standard.
Reg 4 29 Sale 3.49 
Entire stock of sheets 
does not includs crib sheets.
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20%
Blankets.
Sale 24.80
Reg. $31. This automatic 
electric blanket has 11 
settings, automatically 
adjusts to changes in 
room temperature. Soft- 
napped acrylic/polyester; 
snap-fit corners.
Full, single control.
Reg $35 Sale 28.00

twin

twinSale 9.60
Reg. $12. Lightweight 
acrylic thermal blanket 
gives airy comfort in sum
mer. winter warmth when 
lopped by a second 
blanket.
Full. Reg $14 Sale 11.20

Sale 14.40
Reg. $13. Lightweight twin 
Vellux* blanket has sturdy 
nylon pile bonded to a 
polyurethane foam base 
Machine wash
Full, Reg. $22Sul* 17A0

All bedspreads. 
Sale 16.80 ««
Reg. $21. Big, beautiful 
bouquets pattern a quilted 
bedspread of polyester with 
polyester fill; nylon tricot 
back Machine wash; dry.
Full. Reg $26 Sale 20.80

m- ■i
20% off
Pillows,
mattress pads.
Sale 3.99 standard
Reg. 4.99. Pleasingly 
plump bed pillow has 
Astrofill* polyester 
flberfilling Cotton ticking, 
corded edge

a ' . '

20% off
O u r entire stock of

A cce n t rugs 
Sale 

0 .1 9  to 8 .7 9
Reg. 3.99 to  10.99.
Decorate every hall 
and room in your 
home at great savings. 
Assorted colors, patterns, 
sizes. All machine 
washable with non- 
skid bockinc

Sale 7.99 twin
R^g. 9.99. Fitted mat
tress pads In cotton/ 
polyester quilted to 
polyester fiberfill 
Full. Reg 13.99 Sale 11.19

50 %  to 
7 5 %  Off.
Family shoes.
Sale 3 .0 0  to 2 0 .0 0
O rig . 3.99 to $40. AAom, Dad, all the kids. 
Everybody gets great savings at our family shoe-in. 
Casual, play and active sport shoes included.
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Women’s  sportswear
Sale 2 .0 0  to *10

Orig. $7 to $30. Juniors and missy jeans,
Pont tops, blouses, tea-tops and more

Men’s  and B o ys’ Sportswear
Sale 2 .9 9  to 9 .9 9
OrIg. 3.30 to $30. Dress slocks, jeans, sport 
shirts, dress shirts, sweaters and more.

Women’s  winterwate 
Sleepwbar
Sale 4 .5 0  to 5 .5 0

O rlf.$ 9  to 611. Entire sfock of gowns and 
mas.

Now, two great 
ways to chargel iJCPenney OPEN 

9 T 0  5:30 
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Minorities make no progress in Texas

i
AP LASER PHOTO

MAUIJi SEVENTY-YEAR-OI,D WOMAN — Animal 
Control Officer Bob Barry collars a pit bull terrier 
which mauled 70-year-old Ethel Tiggs in Miami 
Tuesday. The dog, is one of two pit bulls which at
tacked Tiggs, the other dog was shot by Miami police at 
the scene. This is the second Florida incident in less 
than two months involving a pit bull.

SAN ANTONIO, T exa i 
(A P ) — Blacks, Mexican- 
Americans and women in 
Texas, still un
d e r r e p r e s e n te d  and 
confined to low-paying, low- 
ranking jobs, have made no 
acceptable progress in the 
past 10 years, according to a 
government c iv il rights 
report.

The Texas Advisory 
Committee to the United 
States Commission on Civil 
Rights prepared the report 
from a study that examined 
the state ’s political par
ticipation, education, the 
administration of justice and 
public employment at the 
city, county, state and 
federal levels.

Results of the study, which 
covered 1968-78, was to be 
released today.

“ Texas, at all govern
mental levels, consistently 
u n d e rem p lo y s , un
derrepresents, underutilizes 
and u n d e re s t im a te s  
minorities and women,’ ’ said 
the report. “ The per
vasiveness of this pattern 
over a period of 10 years 
belies any argument that 
acceptable progress is being 
made in the direction of 
equal opportunity for all 
Texans. On the contrary, in 
case after case, the im
provement since 1968 has 
been only minimal.’ ’

During the 10 years in

Texas politics, Anglo males 
have dominated 90-100
percent of elected positions 
at all levels, the report said.

“ Blacks have been v ir
tually excluded from elected 
positions, and while there 
are somewhat more 
kfexican-Americans elected, 
these are almost all found in 
the South Texas counties 
where they make up over
whelming majorities of the 
population," the report said.

“ Females are also ex
cluded, but tend to far 
marginally better than 
minority males. Minority 
females are the most un
d e r re p re s e n te d  g rou p  
among elected o ffic ia ls ,’ ’ 
according to the report.

Afinorities and women are 
frequently employed

public jobs in rough 
equivalence to their per
centage of the population, 
but ‘A lm ost a lw ays’ ’ are 
conflned to low-paying, low- 
responsibility jobs, the 
r m ^ s a i d .

Black and Mexican- 
American women “ are 
consistently found at the 
bottom of the ladder.’ ’

In education, the study 
found, “ Education decisions 
at all levels are almost ex
clusively in the hands of 
Anglo males.”

’The report said that in the 
1978-79 school year, only 29 of 
the 1,066 school superin

tendents in Texas were 
Mexican-American, only two 
were black and only one was 
an Anglo woman.

“ While minority students 
made up approximately 40 
percent of the pupils In 
Texas, over 97 percent of the 
superintendents were Anglo
males,’ ’ the report said. 

lOOK w’The outlooK was very 
similar in the administration 
of justice, according to the 
study.

“ Minority groups are 
represented in very small 
numbers among t h ^  who 
actually enforce ’Texas laws. 
’Ihis pattern is particularly

disturbing among the state’s 
judiciary," said the report. 
“ All of the black district 
judges in Texas can be 
counted on the fingers of one 
hand and all of the Mexican- 
American district ju d m  on 
the fingers of both hana.

“ Th e  o v e rw h e lm in g  
nuijority of women involved 
in the administration of 
justice are secretaries. 
'There has never been a 
Mexican-American female 
state district judge in Texas, 
and the first black female 
did not take such office until 
December 1978,”  the report 
said.
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Tabletennis  
tournament set

The Big Spring Tennis 
Association is sponsoring a 
table tennis tournament at 
the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center. The tournament will 
begin Saturday and will run 
through the follow ing 
Saturday Friday is the entry 
deadline. Everyone is in
vited to enter the singles, 
doubles and mixed dottles 
events. For details call 7-7777 
or 7-8.313 or go by the tennis 
center.
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Cushion Belt Polyglas
g ives  you two fib er
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at prices too good to 
pass up' Now through 
Saturday night'
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Afvin Automatic Portable Heater
•Instant fan forced heat in any rcxxn 
•Temperature control knob with positive "off” 
•Safety tip-over switch n ir
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R A IN  C H EC K  If we sell out of your sue we will issue you 5 r u n  check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

MAINTAIN STOPPING POWER

BRAKE SERVICE-YOUR CHOICE
3 WNEU rRONT BtSC: In 
Stall new front brake pads 
and frease seals • Retur 
fact front lotors • Rtpack
front wbeel beartnes • In 

If nrtr
lie tvatem • Add fluid (does
spect calipers and n^rau

not Include rear wheels)

AddHfonal parts 
and Mrvfcts 
eetra If needed

4-IVMICL 0«»M: Install new brake llnini. all 4 wheels • 
irease seals • Resurface drums • ttpKli front bearinfs 
kydraultr system • Add ffuNl

• Most U S cars, most Oatsun. Toyota. YW

V ✓  
New front 
• Inspect

PROLONG TIRE LIFE, BOOST MPQ

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
-------- emd FREE Hr* rotation

* 1 5 8 8
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Front wbtti drive and 
Chfvettes axtra.

• IntpAct and rotate ail four tirat • Sat caatar, cam> 
bar. and toa*in to propar aiignmant • Inapact aua- 
pantlon and ataartng ayatama • Moat U 8. cara. aoma 
imports
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Goodyear Revolving Charge Account
Us« any of theta 7 other ways to buy: Our Own Cuelocnar CredH Plan • Maetor 
Charge * Vita * American Expraaa Card • Carta Blancha • Dinara Club • Caah

G O O D Y E A R

O u t  fro n t^ F *u llin g  a w a y
408

RUNNELS
BIG SPRING, TEX.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
STOeiHOURSt 

7i00 A.AA. to StOO P.AA. 
MOMOA V THNU SATURDAT

MIKI SANDERS 
MANAGER
367-6337

Arvin Heavy Duty UWty Heater
•Instant fan forced neat in any room
•2 heat settings-12S0 or 1500 watts 
•Safety tip-over switch 
•Automatic thermostat tm

Arvin SlmUna 2 Haat 
roreos naavr
•Convenient automatic 

thermostat 
•Fan forced heat 
•Safety tip-over switch 
•2 heat settlng8-1250 or 

1500 watts it*
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Tru ck e r remains silent type despite publicity
DAIXAB (AP ) — Dkk Coekrdl expected to slide back 

into ancoymity after he saved a woman and her two 
children from three attackers last week.

Even after numerous phone calls, a Job offer, a 
resolution honoring him and a few propoeitions, the husky 
truck driver remains the strong, silent type.

The tex-llarine says the only reward he has considered 
was “ when those two little ^ I s  hugged and kissed me. 
That made my day." _

The children’s father, Marine Sgt. J.C. Allen, frankly 
says that Cockrell saved his family’s lives.

“ He saved their lives, I know he did,”  Allen said. “ He
- should receive some recognition for what he did.”

The Allens were en route from Camp LeJeune, N.C., to 
San FVanciaco. Allen was driving a rent truck with t o  
family following in the car. He said he did not see them ~ 
puli into an East ’Texas roadside park and drove on.

-  Cockrell said be pulled into the park and saw the

State observance

Arbor Day activities 

set Friday at Dallas
Arbor Day activities Jr., president of the Texas 

throughout the state will be F o res try  A ssocia tion , 
highlighted with the Official Kennard; and BTC president 
Slate of Texas Arbor Day George McKinney, Dallas. 
Observance and tree plant- Students from schools in 
mg ceremony, scheduled for the Dallas Independent 
Friday, in Dallas. Featured School District w ill be 
speaker will be Gov. William participating in the 
P Clements, Jr. program, and musical

The state observance, selections will be performed 
which begins at 10:30 a m. in by the Thomas Jefferson 
the Music Hall at Fair Park, High School Chorus, 
is being sponsored by the Arbor Day was first 
s ta te w id e , n o n p ro fit  celebrated in Texas in 1880 in 
Beautify Texas Council in Temple. The first sUtewide 
cooperation with the Texas ceremony took place in 
Forest Service and the Texas Austin in 1800.
Forestry Association. As provided by a

The rfficial state tree, a resolution of the state 
Tejas Pecan, will be planted legislature in 1051, the 
at the conclusion of the Governor proclaims each 
ceremony and w ill be year the third Friday of 
dedicated to the memory of January as “ Arbor Day in 
the late William B. Dean, Texas". In his 1080 
M.D. Dr. Dean was a long- proclamation. Governor 
time member and former Clements urges all citimns, 
chairman of the Dallas especially those in the public 
Parks and Recreation Board schools, to observe this 
and a Dallas civic leader, occasion.
Always emphasizing beauti- -T rees  have always 
ication, he was the v it^  role in the
^ e  m the *w lopm CTt of Sevelopmait of our sUte and 
the arts in Dallas and w m  ^  welFbeing of her people

screuming woman, who was being pulled into a car. No 
one was hoping her, ao be went to her rescue.

’Hien, In a fight straight out of a tough-guy movie, the 
M6-pound Cockrell says be calmly broke one man’s Jaw 
with a single blow, another’s arm and disabled a third 
with a kick In  the groia

“ I hate to sav it, but I kind of enjoyed seeing (them) roll 
on the grouad, yelling and screaming after what they 
did,” beaaid. “ Id idenjoy every minute of it... Hold them 
that I come through there three times a week and if they 
wanted some more of it. Just hang around.”

Afterward, “ I was just going to let it slide,”  Cockrell 
said.

But even though be didn’t tell fellow employees at 
Kroger, a grocery chain, they soon found out.

First there were reports in local newspapers, and then

the calls began coming in from around the country.
“My supervisor told me he was going to have to hire me 

an answering service,”  Cockrell said.

Several women have since called to find out if he’s 
married (he’s divorced) and a few have propositioned 
Mm.

“ I thou^t I’d get a lot more crank calls than I’ve been 
getting,”  he said. “ About the only one was a num who said 
he was with the Ku Klux Klan and they were going to get 
me for helping that black woman. 1 didn’t ^  him the 
three guys attacking her were Mack, too.

“That doesn’t mean anything.”

Cockrell’s fame didn’t stop with phone calls, either.

The vice president ot tlie American Law Enforcement 
Officers Association, James L. Baker of El Paso, said be 
has recommended to his organization that Cockrell be

given a national award.

“ He did an outstanding Job In thwarting a felony whila 
others stood by and watched,”  Baker said, “ ft is so rare 
that the public takes a role such as tUs. He needs to be 
recognised not only by his fellow truckers but by Ib r ' 
natim’s law enforcement officers.”

The Dallas (bounty Commissioners passed a resolution 
honoring him and Sheriff Carl Thomas offered Mm a Job.

“ (X course, I turned Mm down,”  Cockrell said, “ r u  
happy where Tm at. I love driving trucks. Nothing like ft.”

One man sent $80 “ because 1 want to buy that man a 
steak dinner,”  he said.

One woman recognized him at a hamburger stand from 
a newspaper photo and “ asked me what I could do abo|d 
wife beaters,he said.

iiKtrumental in the multi 
million dollar renovation of 
the Music Hall, where the 
ceremony will take place

Tree purify the air we 
breathe, produce oxygen, 
absorb noiae, help collect 

j   ̂ L s"*! si**’*  water in our un-
We are proud to host the jerground reservoirs, and 

sUte observance in Dallas moderate the winds and 
and mvite Texans from temperature,”  he sUted. 
throughout the state to at
tend," said Ebby Halliday The Beautify Texas 
Actn*. A^^^^
chairman, v d i iw in r ^ f  thd^M|MPftniM?#avuMiHh>y 
Beautify 'Texas Council and srgoniation dMHonted to
Dallas civic leader 

In addition to Clements, 
other dignitaries on the 
program will include Dallas 
Mayor Robert Folsom; Paul 
Kramer, director of the 
Texas Forest Service, 
College Station; Oliver Bass

making Texas “ the cleanest, 
and most beautiful state in 
the nation” . For more in
formation on activities and 
programs of the (Council, 
citizens are urged to contact 
the BTC at P.O. Box 2251, 
Austin, Texas 78768

Farm ----------------------
Actions designed to offset 
potential dip in form income

Acting Secretary of Agri
culture Jim Williams has 
announced a series of actions 
designed to fully offset the 
potential decline in farm 
prices and income.

These actions, approved 
by President Carter, were 
taken to fu lfill the 
president’s directive to in- 
stn% that the burden of the 
suspension on agricultural 
deliveries to the Sw iet UMon 
will not faU unfairly on farm
ers.

E ffective Immediately, 
the U S. Department oif 
Agriculture (USDA) will:

1. Increase the wheat 
loan price from $2.35 to $2.50 
abim el.

2. Increase the com loan 
price from $2.00 to $2.10 a 
bushel, with comparable 
increases in loan prices for 
the other feed grains.

3. Increase the reserve 
releaae price from $3.2$ to 
$3.7S a Mahei for wheat — 
representing ISO percent of 
new loan price.

4. Increase the rsservecall 
price from $4.11 to $4.$S a 
bushel for wheat — 
representing 18B percent of 
the new loan price.

$. Increase the reeerve 
rrhiasn price from $3.80 to 
$2.88 a M h e l for com — 
representing 125 percent of 
the new loan price.

8. Increase the reserve call 
fnim $2.80 to $3.06 a 

i>ushel for com -

representing 145 percent of 
thenewloaa

7. Increase the reserve 
release and call prices for 
the other feed grains com
parable to com.

8. Waive first year interest 
costs for the next 13 million 
tons (512 million bushels) of 
com entering the reserve.

9. Increase reserve 
storage payments from 25 to 
26t4 cents a bushel for all re
serve conunodities except 
oats, wMch is increased 
from I9to20centsa bushel.

As the vice president 
announced yesterday, USDA 
will also pirchase a 4 million 
tons (ISO million bushels) of 
wheat, including the 
assumption of tto  con
tractual obligation on up to 
3.7 million tons (136 miUioa 
bushels) that will not be 
shipped to the Soviet Unton; 
and offer to assume the 
contractual obligattons on up 
to 10.0 million tons (306 
million bushels) of com.

A decision on a paid 
diversion pronam for 1980 
crop grains wlU he made at a 
later data “ We are con
vinced these actions will

Kitect producers, but If 
iaiation to complement 

them Is neeoMaty, we will 
propoae It,”  Williams said.

Williams said the increase 
in budget outiays for the 
entire package for fiscal 
years 1900 and 1981 is 
eatlmatad at $3.5 to $S.O 
umoa.

prim 
bushe

Record high number of cotton 
sam ples classed at Abilene

B.B. Manly, area director 
of the USDA Cotton Market
ing Services O ffice  in 
AbUene, reported that a 
record M A  number of cotton 
samples Med been classed at 
the Abilene and Munday 
aass in g  O ffices as of 
Friday, Jan. 11. About 
6$$,000 cotton samples were 
rlissinl at Abilene and an 
additional 181,000 samplas 
were chwasd at the Munday 
OfSoe; whhSh b r o u ^  the 
conibbMdtotaltol60jo6.
. ’ihisesoMdodtheprevtouB 
record high seasonal total of

9M,000; establlahod (luring 
the 1977-78 season. A 
recently completod informal 
survey Indicatod that the 
final production should 
OKoaed the one mllHon balea 
previouriy esthnatod for the 
AbUene-Munday area.

’The USDA Crop Raportlag 
Board eathnataif total V.B. 
upland ootton production at 
14,779,009 balao, up $80,000 
tram the December 
‘estimate. Texas upland 
production waa oatinsatod at 
5,700,000; which was up by 
100,000 balaa.

i
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GOING THROUGH HIS PACES — With his owner, 
Patty Hearst Shaw, and Robert Outman, right, wat
ching, Patty’s German shepherd. Arrow, goes through 
his paces Monday by climbing a ladder at the Prison 
Aninud Institute in Sem Carlos, Calif. Patty has trained 
the dog at the Institute, headed by Outman.

GirlScoutCouncil meeting
to attract Big Springers

Mrs. J.B. Cooper Jr. of 
Roscoe, president of the 
West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, has announced that 
the annual council meeting 
will be held February 9 at 
Briarstone Manor, 101 Eplen 
Court, Abilene.

The business meeting is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. A slate 
of nominees for officers of 
the board of directors and 
members-at-large, as well as 
for the nominating com
mittee, will be presented for 
vote.

Delegates from Big Spring 
include Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Burrows, Debbie Collins, 
Mrs. Tom Ivey, Dr. and Mrs. 
J.R. Fish, Rick Hamby, Rev. 
Carroll Kohl, Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, Lupe Ortiz, Beth 
Jolley, Kay Self and Mrs. 
Tom Stephenson.

Delegates from Coahoma

are Shyrlee Reid and Peggy 
Williams. The delegate from 
Ackerly is Judy Staggs and 
from Garden City, Nelda 
Carter

Council Awards and Re
cognitions will be presented 
at the 11:45 a m. awards 
luncheon. First Class Girl 
Scouts will be recognized 
.and 14 Girl Scouts will share 
their 1979 Texas Tour ex
periences.

Husbands, wives and 
friends of Girl Scout 
volunteer members are 
invited to attend the lunch
eon. Reservations may be 
made by calling 698-1738, or 
writing the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council, P.O. Box 5586, 
Abilene 7W05, through Jan. 
31.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council is a participating 
agency of United Way.

StudentatSM U elected
TDNA’s  outstanding intern

Debbie Mitchell, a student 
at SMU, and an intern at the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
during the 1979 summer, is 
the Texas Daily Newspaper 
Assoc ia tion ’ s E d ito r ia l 
Intern of the Year.

The Editorial Intern of the 
Year award annually honors 
the outstanding student 
intern participating in the 
news-editorial segment of 
the summer intern program 
sponsored by the member- 
newspapers of the Texas 
D a ily  N ew sp a p er  
Association.

As TDNA’s outstanding 
intern, Mtchell will receive 
the H.M Fentress Award, 
which incliides a trophy and 
$250, both funded by Cox 
Enterprises. SMU will 
receive the permanent 
Fentress Award trophy to 
display until next year ’s

winner is chosen.
NQtchell was selected from 

14 newspaper interns 
nominated by their editors 
for the award. Judges 
praised M itchell for her 
“ rare qualities of being both 
a fine reporter and a fine 
writer.”

Runner-up winner is Steve 
Anton, a student at the 
University of Texas-Austin 
and a 1979 summer intern at 
the Corpus Christi Caller- 
Times. Anton will receive 
$100 and a trophy.

Seven ty-seven  c o lle g e  
students were employed as 
editorial interns last sum
mer on TDNA member-
newspapers.

Cox Enterprises, which 
has funded the Fentress 
Award since 1976, owns daily 
newspapers in Austin, Long
view, Port Arthur, Waco and 
Lufkin.

Fourth subscription concert
will feature violin soloist
The Midland-Odessa Sym

phony and Chorale’s Fourth 
Subscription Concert of the 
1979-1980 Season, on Feb. 4 
and 5, w ill feature the 
brilliant young American 
violinist, Mark Kaplan, in a 
performance of the Bruch G 
Minor Violin Concerto with 
the Orchestra under the 
direction of Dr. Thomas 
Hohstadt.

Dr. Hohstadt will open the 
concert with the “ Egmont”  
Overture by Beethoven. 
Preceding the Violin Con- 
creto, the Orchestra will 
perform the Prelude a 
I’ apres-midi d'un faune 
(Prelude to The Afternoon of

a Faun) by then French 
impressionist composer, 
Claude Debussy

The second half of Monday 
and Tuesday nights’ concert 
in Odessa and Midland will 
feature the popular Sym
phony in G Minor, K. 550 by 
Mozart. Ending the program 
will be “ Four Scottish 
Dances”  by the contem
porary British composer, 
Malc()lm Arnold.

Concert time is 8 p.m. at 
Permian High School in 
Odessa Monday, and at Lee 
High School Auditorium 
Tuesday in Midland. Single 
admission tickets will be 
available at the Box Office.

Slide show is scheduled here
A fast-paced multi-media 

slide show featuring Job 
opportunities and travel 
assignments in the Army 
will be shown in a self- 
contained theater van at 
high schools in Coahoma and 
Big Spring Jan. 21 and 22, 
according to local Arm y 
recruiter 8gt. Monte Cleve
land.

'The three-screen, six- 
projector exhibit, called 
“It's You- World - I t ’s Your 

’Turn,”  features the 
challenging life  style of 
soldiers in both combat and

support Helds. Scenes from 
Europe, the Far East, 
Alaska, the Canal Zone, and 
posts across the country 
depict travel opportunities in 
the Army.

The mobile expansible 
van, originating in 
Alexandria, Va., ac
commodates 30 to 40 
students in an indoor heated 
theater. ’The theater van is
actually a trailer pulled by

. . .  .
powerful tractors with 
mounted diesel-powered 
generators.

HC to offer Notional Teacher Examination
Prospective teachers who 

plan to take the National 
Teacher Examlnatlona on 
Feb. 16, 1900, at Howard 
College were reminded 
today thlt they have less 
than two weeks to register 
with Ekhicational ’I'Mting 
Service (ETS) of Princeton, 
NJ.

Mary Dudley, Director of 
Counseling k  (^idance, said 
registrations should be 
mailed in time to reach ETS, 
no later than January 23'

when regular registration 
closes. A penalty fee of $5 is 
charged for registrations 
received at ETS after Jan. 23 
but prior to Jan. 30.

After Jan. 30, registrations 
will not be acceptMl for the 
February , administration. 
Registration forms and 
instructions may be obtained 
from Mary Dudley, Director 
of Counseling & Guidance, or 
directly from the National 
Teacher Examinations, 
ETS, Box Oil, Princeton, NJ

0B541.
Once registered, each 

candidate ^ 1  receive an 
admission ticket aq.d 
notification of the exact 
location of the center at 
which to report. Those

taking the Common Ex
aminations will report at 
8:30 a.m., and finish at about 
12:30 p.m., Mary Dudley 
said. Area Examinations are 
scheduled from 1:30 p.m. to 
about 4:19 p.m.

Sounds lik e  
Multiplication? Guess 
again. It ’s newspaper 
talk for a two column by 
1-inch ad. Too small to 
be effective? You ’ re 
reading this one 1

SiRVED DAILY
^  B l l lO O iU M iT IL l lO O P ^

OLD TIME PIT IA R - i-« U E
A R t  / tM C M W m iD M IN O U IO W N m  

< sm V B W nN O U R S M C IA tB A U C I. 
nmo H A N t. M TA TO  SALAD. 
n O C L IA O N lO N

AND OUK DMJOOUS HONIIMADI HOT ROUS
025
g# (INaUDBSSALADDAR) 

Intwntat* SD « t  O r«M  DIr Spring
ONLY

( I

CORONADO
PLAZA
Use your 

Thornton's 
Mostercharge 

or VISA 
Charge Cords.
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Thurs. 9:30 - 9:00 
Fri. & Sot. 

9:30 - 6:00

T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y
TH U RSD AY 1 7 T H , FR ID A Y  18TH

S A TU R D A Y 19TH
WE HAVE INVENTORIED AND FIND THAT WE 

ARE $100,000 OVERSTOCKED! I

E X T R A

n  DISCOUNT
O FF A L L  SALE GOODS

EVERY D EPAR TM EN T NOW HAS SUPER
REDUCTIONS TH R O U G H  O U T THEIR

S TO C K . . .  SAVE A N  EXTR A  2 0 %  OFE
A LL  M ARKED DOW N GOODS. LOOK FOR

THE RED LINES O N  THE SALE TICKETS.

Abbo 
Avoru 
Amer 

. .Bloor 
‘» Blue I 

Burlir 
Chart 
Cone 
Dan I 

'* tSuilk 
L. Ha 
S. H. 
Lida I 
Majes 
Maldi 
Mand 
Millik 
Oakh 
Pamli 
Rocki 
Shirk 
Spilk( 
Sprin 
Staffc 
Steve 
V.i.P. 
J. P. . 
Wami 
A. Wi 
Pelloi 
Unite 
Van A 
Stacy 
Cram

TG A Y %  ADI 
the o ^ n t  th 
morc||fandia< 
price iwduct 
happy with ] 
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ta lH lc  from  th e se  m ills  
esiM re you of uniform  h igh  
Q w lity  and  g reater 
e atisfectio n ...
Abbot Fabrics 

* Avondafe Mills 
Amoritex Fabrics 

.. Bloomsberg Fabrics 
‘ • Blue Ridge Winkler 

Burlington/Klopman 
Charter Fabrics 
Concord Fabrics 
Dan River Mills 

■ Guilford Mills 
L. Hamrick 
S. H. Kunin 
Lida Coj/nterprints 
Majestic Mills 
Malden Mills 
Mandel Fabrics 
Milliken & Company 
Oakhurst Textiles 
Pamlico Trading Corporation 
Rockland Industries 
Shirley Fabrics 
Spilke Corporation 
Springs Mills 
Stafford Fabrics 
Steven/Wayne Knitting Mills 
V.I.P. Fabrics 
J. P. Stevens 
Wamsutta/ Pacific 
A. Wimpfheimer 
Pellon Corporation 
United Embroidery 
VanArden 
Stacy Fabrics 
Cran/Cloth Retail

& d>ric shops Fabrics A va ila b le  In TG & Y  Fabric 
Shops Ja n u a ry  17 thru January 22 

W h ile  Supplies Last.

‘ ‘r •’t

enhance your
wardrobe
with
fabric for 
today’s fashions..

Yd.

P o ly e s te r  D o u b le k n its  Responsive to 
your wardrobe needs...with a versatile 
fabric...at a super-saving price! Sewabie into 
so many kinds of wearables...blouses, skirts, 
pants, jackets...this versatile material 
provides both quality and affordability. Wash 
it and wash it...it still looks great! 100% 
Polyester Doubleknit. 58/60" wide. Full 
bolts.

f o r  c o m f o f t  s n d

1.37 Yd. Reg. 1.49 Yd.

B a lla d  E m b o ssed  P lis s s  
S leep w ear P rin ts  For sweet 
dreams! Designed from 50% 
Polyester/50% Cotton, made to be 
comfortable! This permanent press 
fabric is machine washable and 
d>7able. 44/45" wide.

'..J, . i

a  16%

1.17 Yd. Reg. 1.39 Yd.

P erm anent Press B leached
M u s lin  Versatiel.. .great for 
blouses, skirts, curtains and dish 
towels! 100% Cotton. 44/45" wide. At 
this low price you can afford yards 
and yards.

add the touch 
that counts at 
a  16%  savings

1.17 Yd. Reg. 1.39 Yd.

S heer M is t S heath  L in in g  Add
that finishing touch to your outfit 
with sheath lining of 35% Combed 
Cotton/65% Polyester. Machine 
washable, crease resistant, and 
static free. 45" wide. Full bolts.

1 4 %  
savings vfHh th is

1.97 Yd. Reg. 2.29 Yd.

W eavers  C loth  P la ins Perfect for 
today's fashions! These solids are 
perfect for mix and match coor
dinates! 50% Celanese* Fortrel* 
Polyester/50% Cotton. 44/45" wide. 
Full bolts.

> 1

•t!

lO to  5 0 %  SSP r ic e

R e m n a n t D a y  S a le  Here’s your chance to add 
distinction to your wardrobe at a cost you can afford. A 
vast collection of assorted remnants will allow you to 
choose the fabric you want. These are quality fabrics 
provided at a great savings to you. Available in various 
lengths and widths.

T O A V il  A D V IR TIS K D  M IR C jIA N D IS I ROLICY<— T G A Y ’s policy fo to alway* havo advartiood morehandioo in adoquato supply in our atoros. In 
tho ovant tho advortisod morehandioo is not availablo duo to unforosoon roasans, TO A  Y w ill provida a Rain Chock, upon roquast, in order that tho 
marcitandiso may bo purchasod at tho salo prico whon It bocomas availablo, or you may purchase sim ilar quality marchandiso at a sim ilar 
price m duction. • Wo w ill bo happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied w ith  your purchase. It is the policy of TO A  Y to see that you are 
happy with your purchases. • It is TQ A Y 's  policy to bo priced com patitivaly in the market. Raguiar Saio Prices may vary market by market, but

............. ... ............. . COLLEGE PARK & HIGHLAND SOUTH

fcn Ai-- =
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Artist of the 
month a teacher

“ My interest in art came 
from my mother,”  said Mike 
Randle, who was chosen as 
the Artist of the Month by the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

“ She was always drawing 
people from books and I 
guess I just picked it up from 
her,”  he continued.

Mrs. LaRue DeViney, 
Randle’s junior high school 
teacher, encourag^ him to 
pursue his interest in art.

“ She once told me I had a 
natural talent for art,”  said 
Randle.

The now skilled artist took 
art in high school for 3 years 
under Mary Byrd. He says 
he would have liked to have 
taken it 4 years but it was 
impossible to work it out in 
his schedule his junior year.

Randle turned to oil paint

ing late in his college career, 
beginning as a junior.

“ My first painting was a 
leaf,”  he said. “ I remember 
my art instructor, Mr. 
Patterson, asking me if I was 
sure I wanted to take art that 
semester. But by the next 
week and after plenty of 
painting, I was way ahead of 
most of the class.

Randle said his teacher 
once required him to paint 
an entire picture in class 
because he could not believe 
a student could improve that 
much from “ that thing which 
was supposed to be a leaf.”

The January Artist of the 
Month is currently teaching 
first year art at Big Spring 
High School where he also 
serves as assistant 
basketball coach.

MIKE RANDLE 
Artist of the Month

WWI Barracks 147V^ 
and auxiliary meets

The Veterans of World 
W ar I Barracks No 1474 and 
Its Auxiliary met Jan 12, at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center 

C l )  Phillips, commander, 
presided over the men's 
m ating and the Auxiliary 
was presided over by Mrs 
V irginia Biy ant 

O ik -s Ls at the Auxiliary 
meeting. were Lola 
CiK'kerham. Myrtis Douglas 
and Margaret Ayers Mrs 
Ayers was form erly a 
member of the Auxiliary in 
Lamesa, and is being re
instated as a member here 

A motion was made by 
(iladys O'Barr and seconded

by Eula Mae Phillips that the 
local rule that one could only 
serve one term as President 
be rescinded The motion 
c a r r ie d  u n an im ou sly . 
General orders from 
department president Mrs. 
Etoil Matthews were read by 
secretary Maxie Irland 

Cakes and coffee will be 
served on the fourth Tuesday 
morning of January at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center by Thelma 
Neal. Winifred Wood and 
('ordelia Castle 

A covered dish luncheon 
was served after the 
meetings to .38 women and 15 
men

Shower honors 
Shown Stephens

A bridal shower honoring 
.Shawn Stephens, bride-elect 
of Rodney Floyd, was held on 
Jan 12 in the Wesley 
Methodist Church Parlor 

A white ruffled organza 
cloth covered the refresh
ment table, which was 
centered with a silk flower 
arrangement featuring the 
honoree’s selected color, 
apricot Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

The honoree was present
ed a stainless steel mixer by 
the hostesiies

Silk flower corsages were 
presented to the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs Cecil 
■Stephens.

Serving as hostesses were 
Mrs. Ben Boadle, Mrs. Elvin 
Bearden. Mrs. Richard Bott, 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. 
□ i f f  Chapman, Mrs. T.P. 
Macklin, Mrs. Don 
Crockett, Mrs Raymond 
Phillips, Mrs Royce Cox, 
Mrs Don Miller, Mrs. Bob 
Dean, Mrs Wayne Speegle, 
Mrs Dean Forrest arid Mrs. 
Harold Pearce.

Mrs. Smauley entertains 
Fairview  hom em akers

Installation of officers was 
held by Mrs. June Wiggiiw 
when the Fa irv iew  Ex
tension Homemakers nub 
met in the home of Mrs. C.A. 
Smauley Jan 8 at 2 p.m.

The meeting was called to 
order by President Mrs. 
Smauley. The thought for the 
day was “ Patierx;e with 
things, but first of all, 
yourself ”  The devotional 
was given by the hostess 
from I Timotiv 6:8-12.

Ten m em bm  answered 
roll call telling “ What can I

do to help someone outside
my family this year.”  

Several members agreed
to work at the concession 
sUnd at the Stock Show Jan.
25-26

The County Food Show will 
be held Jan. 19 at the First 
United Methodist Church at 
3:30 p.m. and the dstrict 
food show will be Feb. 2 in 
Coahoma

Mrs. Wiggins won the door 
prize. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Micallef on Jan. 22.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Would-be parents 
search for a child
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

BRAIN PACEMAKER — Last May, 12-year-old Barbara MeSherry became a part of 
medical history when surgeons implanted the first self-contained brain pacemaker in 
her chest. Ih e  pacemaker eliminates some of the painful symptoms of cerebral palsy 
which have affected her since birth. Here she plays with her pet cockatoo, Fonzie.

First brain pacemaker 
makes medical history

Dr. Wallace: 1 am aa 
admit reader sf year eelama, 
aad have aodeed that maay 
leea-age msthers whs cam- 
ast keep their babies write 
to yoa. My basbaad aad I 
are csadactlag a child- 
search la the hopes ef adept- 
lag a baby.

We have tried dealing 
with the pabUc agencies for 
several years with no re
salts aad have taraed to 
private adoption throngh a 
lawyer la Saa Francisco. 
However, he only handles 
the legal aspects of the 
adoption — the harden of 
locating the child Is on as.

Do yon have any sngges- 
tloas u  to whom we might 
contact to get la toach with 
mothers who may want to 
arrange aa adoptive place- 
meat for their child?

Thank yoa for any help 
yoa may be able to give us. 
Here Is oar resame:

“ Dale and Patricia Steffy 
wish to provide a tovlag 
home to aa Infant, and hope 
for yoar assistance In th^r 
search for a child.

dening, hiking aad crafts.
“ Both Dale aad Patti 

have a strong, endaring 
wish to share their Uves 
with a child. If yoa know of 
a child who needs aa adop
tive home, please contact 
as.”  — Dale and Patricia 
Steffy, S32 Howard St, Pe- 
talama, Calif. M962.

Dale and Patricia: Hope
fully, someone In our nation 
will read your request and 
will contact you. Please 
write me if this plea proves 
fruitful.

For Dr. Wallaca’s tosa 
booklot, “ Happiasas or D^

^ » a t  Mampsd, largo. mU- 
addreased eavslspn to Dr. 
Wallace In cars of IMS aowa-

In Today- 
Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 2637331

Even after three hours of 
swimming it's hard to get 12- 
year-old Barbara MeSherry 
out of her family's backyard 
pool. Her swimming is a 
precious gift made possible 
by research aimed at 
conquering cerebral palsy.

Before last May, when 
surgeons at Miami's Mount 
Sinai Medical Center made 
medical history by im
planting the first self- 
contained brain pacemaker 
in Barbara's chest to 
counteract her cerebral 
palsy, she was not allowed to 
stay in her pool for long.

For three years Barbara 
had been using an older- 
model brain pacemaker that 
was partially external with 
the receiver implanted in her 
chest and the battery and 
antenna carried separately. 
Since the unit would not 
function properly if its two 
parts were separated for 
more than a short time, 
there were many activities, 
such as swimming, that she 
could not sustain. That unit 
malfunctioned after three 
years, however, and she got 
the new-model pacemaker

“ The main thing is Bar

bara has no pain,”  her 
mother, Terry MeSherry, 
pointed out. Cerebral palsy 
had caused her muscles to 
clench painfully and almost 
constantly. The pacemaker 
prevents this.

ability to do schoolwork. The 
pacemaker has no such side- 
effects and today Barbara 
does well in school.

Her father, Joe, a 
manager with Jos. Schlitz 
Brewing Company's Con
tainer Division in Tampa, 
Florida, got backing for the 
e x p e n s iv e  p a c em a k e r  
surgery from his employer 
and its group insurance.

Her class, all handicapped 
students, meets at a regular 
e le m e n ta ry  sch oo l. 
"Academically she's the 
highest in her class,”  Terry 
said. And although neither 
blind nor deaf, Barbara can 
read braille and use sign 
language. Someday Barbara 
m i^ t teach handicapped 
students, her mother said.

Schlitz has helped people 
with cerebral palsy nation
wide. In 1978, the Milwaukee- 
based brewer became the 
first corporate sponsor of the 
“ Weekend with the Stars 
Telethon for United Cerebral 
Palsy (U C P ).”  In 1980 
Schlitz continues its major 
support of UCP and the 
second annual telethon 
January 12-13.

Barbara's intricate pace
maker, which is no larger 
lhari a 'cigarette lighter, 
replaces the muscle- 
relaxant drugs she once 
relied on to prevent her 
muscles from clenching. The 
drugs also impaired her

According to Joe and 
Terry, their daughter wears 
a fil^r glass body-brace 20 
hours a day and gets around 
in a self-propelled chair. But 
Barbara's condition does not 
prevent her from swimming 
when the brace is removed.

And she loves to swim. 
“ I ’m at home in the water,”  
Barbara said “ I can even go 
off with the diving board if 
my father helps me.”  She 
also likes to m ^ e  latchhook 
wall-hangings and play with 
her pet cockatoo, Fonzie.

“ They are baying an older 
borne In Petainmn, n com- 
manlty of 33,IM north of San 
Francisco, In a family ort- 
entod, basically Cancaslaa 
neighborhood.

“ Dale, M, aad Patti, 28, 
are both Christiana and 
have been married since 
1971. Dale operatos his own 
landscape gardening busi
ness and Hats bis mala Inter
ests aa bicycling, reading, 
gardening, hiking, camping 
aad sharing lime with 
friends.

“ Patti has been employed 
as a narsery salesperson 
aad recently has worked as 
a toachePs aide. She plans 
to Stop working In the event 
of aa adoptive pUcement 
and anrtare the chHd. She 
has known since her teen 
years that she was unable to 
give birth. Her hobbies are 
singing aad pUylag the gui
tar, mlalatare making, gar-
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Th e  Cottage will temporarily 

m ove to M argarets N o. 9 Highland^

Mall beginning Th u rs d a y  (Jan 1 7)

Watch For Opening 
Of “The New Cottage” 

No. 5 Highland Mall 
Soon!

Now, thanks to her little 
silver pacemaker, Barbara 
MeSherry can stay in the 
pool all day.

Altrusa Club reviews 
past and plans future

The Altrusa Club of Big 
Spring met Jan. 10 at noon in 
the Patio Room of the 
Holiday Inn. Mamie 
Roberts, president, presided 
duri ng the business meeting.

A review of local projects 
was made Twelve dozen 
cookies will be delivered for 
Valentine's Day to the Big 
.Spring State Hospital

The members discussed a 
change in meeting times, to 
one noon and one evening 
meeting Discussion was 
tabled for a later date. The 
Nominating Committee, 
Mary Lynn Welch, chair
man, Ruby Bell and 
Margurette Wooten, was 
announced

Doris Guy, program

coordinator, was in charge of 
the progress report Mrs. 
Guy introduced Pat Highley, 
A ltru sa  In fo rm a t io n  
chairman; Mrs. Wooten, 
C om m u n ity  S e r v ic e s  
chairman, arxl Gertrude 
McCann chairman of Inter
national Relations Each 
chairman gave a summary 
of the first six months and 
activities planned for the 
following six months. Kay 
M cD an ie l v o c a t io n a l 
chairman, will give her 
report later.

will be Jan. 24 at noon in the 
Patio Room on parlia
mentary errors. Gertrude 
McCann, By-Laws Com
mittee chairman, will be in 
charge of the meeting.

WhoWlU HelpYoujI
mu.Buy A Rckup?

PHon towm  ^

mnt AdsWIU!

Special Purchase Sdie—
For a limited time, prices wi l l  be 

reduced on all—

Thomasville
Bedroom suites, dining room suites, 
bookcase units and occasional tables 
in our stock.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

The make up meeting is 
being planned by Mrs. 
Highley and Mrs. Guy for 
Jan. 31 The place will be 
announced later.

The next regular meeting

OPBN DAILY 
9-9
CLOSID
SUNDAY BA9/IIMC3

C h i c k e n  s o u p  h e l p s  
t h e  c o m m o n  c o l e

SENSATIONAL SEMI-ANNUAL
Treating the common cold 

with hot chicken soup has 
been found to be effective 
because “ it is an easily 
digested, nutritious food and 
is psychologically con
soling,”  according to MD 
Medical Newsmagazine.

“ N onsc ien tific  public 
acknowledgement is evi
denced by one New York

kosher restaurant that 
claims increased sales of

chicken soup during cold 
periods.”

Have yo« bM n elected  

deb reporter?
N  M , htor* tor* M ¥ « r « l  i 
•tows SacNoii fli* NarsM  
tellttvw

1, Owh f p o r t a she«M  b «  tyM  w w lttn  wmI

r «  than on* fullT W y  aliMiM ba aa mto 
pm^rn ( • % »  s  1 1 " )  In l a a f  Mi. 
S. PiaalraaM rtp a rfi  H  
spaWa®, MetaA afe.
4. AKaayB  ladaM a  pfcana 
9 a r ta ip «a 4 B a « . caa  Im

Wm CiWTYfWvWOei
M

will hall 
> aWIclaatly.

(AU laTariaalleii will h  
jtecrBtlnn a> Mia aMllar.);

Mor
Mec

ROACHES?
CALL:

WBBm
267-8190

2004 Plrdwoll Lnno
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I admit it «  
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Mom says I 
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me.
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T^eo/tiA6ty-

Squares to host 
state conclave

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Wed., Jon. 16, 1980 H -A

M om  Revokes H is 
M edd ler’s License

The Big Spring Squares in A U lem . 
had their first and third 
Saturday dances in 
DecembCT and January.

The third Saturday dance 
in December was the
Christmas Dance, complete

ttloE

DEAR ABBY: My name is Adam and I am 11. My father 
went out of town for a few days and ieft his big car in our 
garage. Neii, a kid my age, came over and said he knew how 
to drive, so I got the keys and told him he couid drive for
ward and backward in our driveway. Well, while Neil was 
backing up, he saw my Mom drive up behind him in her little 
car. He panicked and rammed Mom’s car, smashing the 
whole front end, but good. Mom wasn't hurt, but her car was 
a mess.

1 admit it was my fault for letting Neil drive, but he was 
the one who wreck^ Mom's car, and all the blame was placed 
on me. Mom is making me pay for the damage by taking it 
out of my allowance. It will take me forever to pay it ott. I 
am also grounded for a month with no TV privileges.

Mom says I can’t be trusted and she has lost all confidence 
in me. Please tell me how I can get my Mom to trust me 
again. 1 told her 1 learned my lesson, but she doesn't believe 
me.

ADAM IN HIGHLAND PARK

with snacks and decorations. 
New Year’s 'refreshments’ 
assured all attending of good 
luck for 1980, with the ser
ving of blackeyed peas and 
combread. Attendance at 
these dances averaged about 
8 squares.

The Jan. 5 dance was well 
attended. Guests were from 
Colorado City, M erry 
Mixers, Snyder and Midland- 
Odessa. One couple from 
Monterrey, Calif, also 
visited.

The next dance night is 
Jan. 19.

Randy has graduated and 
joined the ranks of the 
working man. He is working 
in the lab of Pride Refining

The re0 ilar dances con
tinue to advance their 
dancing levels and the 
students are rapidly ap
proaching dub dance level.

A State Conclave will be 
held Feb. 29 and Mardi 1 in 
the gDorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Big Spring 
Squares will be involved in 
host duties during the2 days.

An afterparty w ill be 
held at the Square Corral 
Saturday evening as part of 
the hosting. All members 
will be involved in helping to 
make the meetings a suc
cess.

The Westerners Asso
ciation is the main host,

with member clubs 
assisting. Anyone needing 
information about the 
Conclave may contact 
Tommy and Nelda Car- 
stenson or Frenchie and 
Erma Steward.

DEAR ADAM: Start ta bulM your mothor’s eoofideace ia 
yon by boing 100 percent tmthtal and reepoasible. Repeated 
1 ^  behavior will establish yon as a trustworthy person. 
Words moan nothing. Performance means everything.

DEAR ABBY: Is it ever proper to ask someone why they 
didn't invite you to their party?

I wouldn't do it to put someone on the spot. I really want 
to know if maybe I did (or said) something to offend that per 
son. And there is always a chance that my invitation got lost 
in the mails. Sign me ...

LEFT OUT AND HURT

Make easy frosting 
with fruit cocktail

DEAR HURT: The word from here is, don't ask.

Canned fruit cocktail adds 
sparkle to easy cake 
frostings. Just soften cream 
cheese, whip and fold in 
drained fruit for a fancy 
topping. Or perhaps you 
prefer sweetened whipped

cream. Add sugar and a few 
drops of vanilla extract to 
cream while whipping then 
fold in drained fruit cocktail. 
Use a topping for single 
layer cake or filling and 
topping for more than one 
layer.

( V  / JANUARY 17-19
i y  ijU C  THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

O n *  o f  ou r 14k Q o ld  C h a in  S u p p li* r *  w ill  p r * * e n t  h is  l in *  a t:

15”  Serpentine Necklaces
Regular *66....................   39 .60

^  Serpentine Bracelets
Regular ..................................................................................19 .60

/  \/ Serpentine Chain Earrings
Regular *30 ........................................................................1 8 .00

O F F  .10 Ct. Total Weight

Diamond Earrings
Regular *90........... 54 .00

A ls o  a sale on selected giftw are and internationally  

re co gn ize d  nam e brand w atches

Shop Early For Valentines Gifts 
while the selection is good and the price is right

A
e7 j e w e l e r s

Corner 3rd
l u m s

JEWELERS
Oiiebeaiitiitil|iiacc.

And Mein

DEAR ABBY: The letter from MEG IN ST. PAUL con 
cerning baggage lost in airports because it isn't tagged with 
the name and address of the owner prompts this letter.

I, too, work for an airline. In the last year I have twice had 
to search the length of a Denver airport for lost luggage con
taining a paisenger’s heart medicine!

Abby, please tell your readers NEVER to pack medica
tion, passports, or anything else of importance (or value) in a 
piece of luggage to be shipped through. Carry them on your 
person!

This is especially wise during the winter, when 
snowstorms may cause flight delays and cancellations that

O P E N  D A I L Y  9-9 
C LO S E D  S U N D A Y W ED. THRU SAT. SALE

might separate you from your luggage for a while. 
TaTake a tip from an airline employee. Most of us carry a 

toilet kit, a change of underwear and other necessities in our 
carry-on luggage in case we get stranded overnight, because 
we often are.

LOST AND FOUNDIN DENVER

DEAR ABBY: There is this couple with whom my hus 
band and I go to dinner quite o f ten - fo r  business reasons.

The wife chews ice like a teenager with bad manners. She 
drains her water glass, sucks the ice and then spits it bark 
into the glass. The noise she makes while doing this simply 
drives me up a wall! Should I say something to her about it?

LOUISVILLE. KY.

DEJUl l i^ lS V lL L E i Dm s  yuurkwshaMl BUYZiim Mha- 
kOlbuia? O f lUes be SELL to him?

D « y*u wish you had mar* iriaads? Far th« sacrat al 
papularity, gat Abby's aaw baaklat: "Haw Ta Ba Papular; 
Yau'ra Navar Taa Yauiig ar Taa Old.” Saud 91 with a laug, 
saM-addrasaad. staaspad (28 eaatol aavelopa to Abby, 132 
Lasky Driva, Bavarly HlUa, CaUf. 90212.

4own-dewn-«lown

Spring
Suit D resses

>W 1 / 2

A L L
O U R
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O R
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tops blouses

6 0 %
Handbags

Wroogler 
Pants V i O F F  

Lower Prices

Take Advantage of These Savings!
Choose any GE* combination from our large in-stock inventoiy. All

t.brand new, popular models with many of the features you want. Save!

CR ED IT TERM S 
AVAILABLE

• Home delivery included with most major purchases.
• Second yeor service contract only *10*.

’ { !• pp' 0" •• ’CwOtP 6»6"S

PORTABLE TV

Copvrtsht* I960 by Kmart Corporation
*119

*299
U | M «* i| M  Z w iit ii*  Porbd il* Color TV
Partact lor kitcban. dan or badroont! Has picture 
brightness control artd automatic fina tuning. Sava!

I

1701 EA ST  FIM 7 0 0 , B IG  SPR IN G



12-A Big Spring (Taxcn) Horald, Wed., Jan. 16, 1980 ‘Don't expect miracles right now'

Outlook good for lower prices
HOUSTON (A P )—Paul A. 

Voicktr, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, 
believes the prospects “ are 
bright for knver consumer 
prices this year, but don’t 
expect any miracles right
now.

Asked about possible tax 
reductions, he answered, “ a 
very strong case can be 
made for tax reform, in
cluding certain tax r u c 
tions. There is no doubt this 
would stimulate the 
economy.

be some restraints on wage 
increases but “ wage-price 
controls is certainly not the 
answer."

During the 1970s, Volcfcer 
said, there was an inflation

without paralM because 
"we had an increase in 
unemplyment and lower 
productivity. We hope that 
situation will not exist in the 
1900s.”

In the early months of 1900, 
Voicker said, inflation 
probably would continue and 
consumer prices increase, 
but then thinn should get 
better and the housewife will 
get more for her dollar.

“ I am all in favor of tax 
reductions, but that time 
hasn’t arrived. We must 
consider our federal 
budgetary conditions.”

At a Wednesday news 
conference, the board 
chairman there is a 
possibility of a recession 
soon but,"I can’t say this is a 
ce rta in ly . Understand, 
consumer spending is 
stronger than was expected 
and savings are lower. This 
has delayed a recession.”

Voicker said he is “ not 
happy to see what is » in g  on 
in the gold market, but that 
won’t lead to any major 
damage to the international 
monetary system.”

As to the strength of the 
American dollar, he said, “ It 
has been reasonably stable 
in recent months. The dollar 
can take care of itself.”

(AFLASSKPHOTO)

RELOADING — After a trip across the Atlantic from 
Houston, Texas, a Monrovia bulk carrier, left, reload 
American grain onto a smaller Russian fre i^ te r  in 
Hamburg. West Germany, Tuesday night. Hamburg is 
the transshipment port for the giant bulk carriers wMch

are often too big to pass the Baltic Sea. Carter ad
ministration on Jan. 4 suspended shipment of 17 million 
tons of U.S. wheat and corn the Soviet Union was ex
pected to import this year in response to current Soviet 
military intervention in Afghanistan.

He said no special effort 
will be made “ to tighten up 
on consumer credit. I see no 
need for a selective effort in 
this area.”

Disco, tax preparation

Bridge, bartending, bread

making offered at college
With the beginning of a 

new semester comes new 
clas.ses And the Adult and 
t'o iitm uing Education 
Department ol Howard 
College will lie offering a 
variety of new cla.sses 

The new classes w ill lx- 
t 'alligraphy i Elaborate 

script writing) — Classes 
will meet from 7 to »  p m on 
.Mondays from Keb. 4 until 
March 17 in the .Art Building 
Instructor will tie David 
\(H velle. a Howard College 
art instructor Cost of the 
course will tie $12 .A supply 
list will tx‘ available at the 
lii-st class meeting Cost of 
the supplies will be an
nounced at that time 

Weaving Classes will 
meet from 1 until 3 p in on 
Mondays and Fridays on 
F r t  4 through Feb. 29 hi the 
Art Building Instructor for 
the course will be Claudie 
Patterson, well-known in Big 
.Spring for her weaving 
ability Cost of the course is 
$lfi Cast of the supplies will 
In- $1.') and a list of those 
supplies will be available at 
the first cla-ss meeting 

Conversational French — 
Clas.ses will meet from 6 :i0 
until 9 :*) p m on Mondays 
from Feb 4 through April 21 
in the Horace Garrett Build 
ing Instructor will be 
Harlan Thornton. Howard 
College instructor Cost of 
the course is $32 Cost of the 
supplies will be discu.s.sed at 
the first class meeting 

The Art of Bartending 
Classes will meet from 7 
until 9p m on Mondays from 
Fell 4 through April 28 in the 
Annex Koom 7 Instructor 
lor the «)urse will be Margie 
Talley, a bartender for an 
area restaurant Cost of the 
course will tx- $«)

Country Western Dance — 
Classes will meet from 7 
until 9 p m (XI Mondays from 
Fell 4 thnxjgh March 17 in 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. East Room. 
Instruct(x> will be Ben and 
Kathy Daughtery Cost of the 
c(xirsewillbe$18

Di.sc-o Exercise — Classes 
w ill meet from 5 .30 until 6 .30 
p m on .Mondays and Thurs
days Inxn Feb 4 until Feb 
28 in the Coliseum East 
K(xim Instructor will be 
Nancy IXinnam Cost of the 
ccxirse will lx* $10 

Upholstery — Classes will 
meet from 7 until 10 p.m on 
Tuesdays from Feb. 5 
thnxjgh .April 1.5 in the PA 
Ixiilding Instructor will be 
Kay McDonald Cost of the 
course will be $60. A supply 
list win be available at the 
first class meeting. Coat of 
the supplies will be an 
nounc-ed at that time 

Basic Inc-ome Tax Pre 
paration Class will meet 
(XI 1'uc>sday Feb. 5 only The 
class w ill meet in the Horace 
Garrett Building Cost of the 
cixirse will be $:i and will be 
taught by Morris Rhodes, 
experienc-ed in the field of 
tax |x-eparation 

Basic bridge Classes 
will meet from 7 until 9 pm. 
(XI Thursdays from Feb 7 
thr(xigh April 17 in the 
Horace Garrett Building 
Instructor will be Lucy 
( )dom Cost of the course will 
tx* $20 Cost of the supplies 
w ill lx- approximately U  

Smoking Control — 
Classes will meet from 7 
until 8 p m (XI Tuesdays 
from Feb 5 through Feb. 26 
in the Htx-ace Garrett Build
ing Counseling times will be 
made by appointment 
Instructor will be Dr Wayne

Carter makes Brown
campaign difficult

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Jerry Brown has a problem : 
He wants to debate Jimmy 
Carter and the president 
won't do it.

And that, says the 
governor of California, is 
making his campaign f(x- the 
White House far m(X“e dif
ficult.

Now it would seem that 
Carter slrauld make it as 
difficult as possible for 
Brown and Sen. Edward M 
Kennedy to challenge him 
for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 
They 'd do the same for him.

Brown concedes as much, 
but says Carter is cynically 
exploiting the plight of the 
hostages in Tehran to avoid 
debating his rivals.

Ever since Carter pulled 
out of what was to have been 
a three-man debate in Des 
Moines on Jan. 7, Brown has 
been demanding in virtually 
every campaign speech that 
the presidmt come and face 
them.

Kennedy mentions the 
debate that didn’t happen, 
too, but he hasn’t bem as 
vehement as Brown. “ The 
people of Iowa should have 
an opportunity to hear the 
presiclent of the United 
States,”  he said the other 
night in Waterloo. Iowa

Brown was there, too, 
insisting that one of the real 
questions of the campaign is 
how to get Carter out of the 
White House and into a 
debate

Bonner. Howard College 
psychology instructor Cost 
of the course is $lj0.

Private Pilot Instruction 
Clas.ses will meet from 7 

until 9 p.m on Tuesdays 
from Feb 5 until April 22 in 
the .Science Building 
Instructor will be Homer 
Rickabaugh. c e r t if ie d  
ground schcxil instructor. 
Cost of the C(Xjrse will be $,S0 
which includes the pilot kit 

Motorcycle Maintenance 
(■|a.s.scs will meet from 7 

until 10 p m Tu(*sdays from 
Feb .5 until March 8 in the 
PA building Cost of the 
ccxirse will lx-$18 Instructor 
will be Bob Hill

The president .says foreign 
crises — the American 
hostages in Iran and the 
Soviet troops in Afghanistan 
— preclude partisan political 
appearances and demand 
that he be in Washingtcxi.

He has been telephoning 
Democrats in Iowa and other 
key campaign states, but 
Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale says that can be 
done without distracting him 
from world trouble spots.

“ What’s he going to do 
instead of coming to Iowa?" 
Brown asked at one point. 
“ Is he going to do som ^ in g  
that will get the hostages 
home? No. he’s probably 
going to be calling the 
precinct captains.”

And that was before the 
president agreed to a solo, 
nationally televised ap
pearance on Sunday, the eve 
of the Iowa Democratic 
precinct caucuses that will 
be the first real competition 
of the campaign 

Carter will be the second 
president to appear on 
NBC’s “ Meet the Press.”  
Gerald R. Ford was the first, 
on Nov . 9,1975.

Carter was the first 
president to agree that he 
would debate rival can
didates in a campaign for 
renomination. He M  so two 
days after the hostages were 
taken in Tehran, and before 
his standing in the public 
opinion polls vaulted past 
Kennedy’s

Then he said he coukki’t 
make it.

('(xiversational Signs — 
International sign language 
Classes will meet from 6 
until 8 p.m. on Wednesdays 
from F'eb. 6 until April 16 in 
the Horace Garrett Building 
Instructor for the ctHirse w ill 
he Carla Warrington Cost of 
the ctNirse will be $20 and 
cost of the supplies will be 
$12

Law f(x- the I.,ayman — 
Classes will meet from 7 
until 9 p m. on Thursdays 
frtwn Feb 7 thrcxigh April 17 
in the Horace Garrett Build
ing Instructcx- will be Alan 
Mexx-e. Howard College Law 
Enforcement instructor 
Cost of the course will be $20

Beg i nn i ng  Cake  
Decorating - Clas.ses will 
mwt from 7 until 9 p m. on 
Mexidays from Feb 4 until 
March 17 in the Annex Rixim 
4 Instructor will be Billye 
Grisham. Cost of the course 
will be $15 A supply list will 
he available at the first class 
meeting and cost of the 
supplies will he di.scus.sed at 
that time

Bread .Making — Classes 
will meet from 7 until 9 p.m 
on Thursdays from Feb. 7 
until March 20 in the Annex 
K(X)m 4 Instructor will be 
Janet Wolfe, experienced in 
different techniques of bread 
preparation Cost of the 
c(xjrse IS $15 A supply list 
will be available at the first 
class meeting Cost of the 
supplies will be discussed at 
that time

All pers(xis interested in 
one or nnore of these classes 
must pre-register in the 
Continuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Depratment at 
267-6311, ext. 70

ROONIY
F IM M U

INtUKANCI
^nOjOOO of tm . coat 
f lO O p o ry r. 
$40,000 of Im . coat 
i lO O p w r  yr.

NO
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INSUNANCE

HOM tt, M O U LI 
HOIMIS

CNUOCNn AND 
. FARMS 
IM S W .S B O  

P f i .M 3 -0 S 4 2

He said American con
sumers were expecting 
inflation and higher prices 
and thus were buying items 
now (XI credit rather than 
waiting.

He warned that con
servation of energy and 
in c rea s ed  d o m e s t ic  
production are necessary 
because “we have become 
hostages to our import needs 
for oil."

Voicker said there should

W h oW lO H e^ Y b u '^ ^
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A LIVE®
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STOCKINGS
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TUMMY CONTROL

U N D E R S T A T E M E N T ®
PANTYHOSE A PANTIES IN ONE

$5.95

$3.95

$3.0G

$3.25

$3.50

t h m u iir y  1 7 -2 6

1 3  H..J IW
J a n u a r y  1 7 -2 6

orts 50.00 to 65.00

sale! 1M 9
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OUR GREAT MEN'S LEATHER-LOOK JACKETS 
ARE FANTASTIC FAKES BY CALIFORNIA LEATHER WORKS

H*r« it 0 lololly larrllk caper I tor 19.99 you con own a vary convtnclnaiacliat Ihaf Imitatat ttialeekand
laal of luxury laothar I Tha qulltad tki leak, epoular bembar |ockat tlyla, abort button front or tip front stylos. 

Stylet with knit coMart and cuHt, and more I An Incredibly hondsema callactlen of tba matt wonted 
iackat loakt around, each only 19.99, on IncradlMa value I 
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DePaul beats Lamar
It took Ray Meyer 37 years 

to get tothe top...and oneday 
to find out how tough it may 
be to stay there.

Never before ranked No.l 
in the country until this 
week, M eyer’ s DePaul 
basketball team played its 
first mme in that capacity 
Tuesday night and certainly 
didn't look like the top- 
ranked team.

Even Meyer said so.
“ We don’t deserve to be 

No.l in the country,’ ’ said 
Meyer after a clos^call 01-59 
victory over Lamar. “ The 
only good thing that hap
pened was the score. All I

t told the players at the end of 
the game was 
‘congratulations.’ We did 
nothing.

“ T h ^  don’t take anybody 
seriously. Not Lamar, not

me, not anybody. We need a 
defeat so badly. This close 
ganne will not wake us up. I 
thought we were starting to 
come around until this game. 
This club is trying to km me. 
They’re driving nse nuts. We 
knew Lamar could (day ball. 
They gave Kentucky a 
struggle and we didn’ t 
deserve to beat them. We 
should have lost this ganoe.”

The Blue Demons won for 
the 13th time this season, but 
just barely, with the help of 
Skip Dillard’s 17-foot Jump 
shot with three seconds left. 
Dillard’s shot came after 
Lamar, with the help of a 
DePaul stall, had erased a 
nine-point Blue Demon lead 
in the final nine minutes.

“ They just do what they 
feel like doing,’ ’ said Meyer 
of his team.

Area Basketball Roundup
Lee Rebels overwhelm Steers

MIDLAND — The Midland Lee Rebels moved into a 
share of the lead in the first half of the District 5-AAAA 
boys basketball race by Uking a 99-47 win over the Big 
Spring Steers in a game played here Tuesday night.

The win gives the Rebela a district record of 3-1 and 
ties them with crosstown rival Midland and Odessa 
Permian for the first half lead.

Lee jumped out to a 1S4 lead at the end of the first 
stanza, and increased that margin to 30-16 at the half
time. The Rebels were never threatened thereafter.

Tim Fisher led a balanced Rebel attack with 16

Coahom a boys stay in 6*AA lead

Coahoma Bulldogs 
stop Winters twice

WINTERS — The Coahoma Bulldog basketbaU 
teams swept two gsmes from the hoot Winters Bliz
zards in District 6-AA basketball action here Tuesday 
night.

The win was most important for the Bulldog boys 
team, as it was their fifth without a loss in district play 
in the first half. They are also 13-4 on the year.

Philip Ritchey was Instrumental in the Coahoma 
bon  63-50 win, scoring B  n ^ t s  and grabbing 13 
rebounds, both gams h i ^ .  I w  6’3“  junior ccn n K M  
on u o f  18fh>m thefield6M lto(*^affourfrom th«lM e * 
throw line.

Winters led by 31-30 at the intermission, but Coa
homa came back in the second half for the win. Winters 
is now 2-3 in district play.

Michael M e w  c h ip ^  in with 15 points and six 
rebounds for the Bulldogs, while Gary Bayes had five 
caroms and Greg Wright four.

Mikeska had 15 to pace the Waters scoring attack.
In the girls game, Andrea Fhwler hit a free throw 

with idx seconm remaining to ice a 45-44 win for the 
Coahoma girls.

The win gave the Coahoma girls s first half record of 
5-2, while the Winters ferns dropped to 3-4.

‘The game was tight throughout, with the score tied at 
18-18 at halftime.

Fowler led all scorers in the contest with 18 points, 
while Winters was led by Miller’s 15 points.

Both of Coahoma's teams will return to action on 
Friday, when they play host to area rival Colorado 
City. A win by the b ^  would clinch a tie for the first
half title in DUtrkt 6-AA.

awLSOMMa
COAHOMA — SptBTg 4; 4; OrfffM) •; Htnry Fo«rl«r 1|;

TOTALS IS-fS^AS.
W INTIK S  — » .  W k k f  2. AUilcr IS; IbArr* >; J. W »lh «f 4; iryan  2. Fry 

U ; V k m n 7 : McNf II 1; TOTALS 144-44.
•OYS OAMO

Sc«rv by q u «n «r « :
COAHOMA 12 30 47 42
W INTIRS  12 31 30 SO

COAHOMA — RgrbM 0-3-3; 1-0-2; Fvtot 2-0-4; IMIght 14-0;
RHdwy13 4-lO; B »y ttM -3 ; Atev«r7-I IS; T0T4^24-1S43.

WINTERS Whitlow 2-1-S; MikoHu S-S-15; S. MIUR4l-f-2; R. RIHIpoS 
0-4; Oorhort2-0-4; Johnoon2-1-S; FrvMr43-1S; TOTALS 2410-SO.

Seagraves boys; 
Forsan girls win

FORSAN — Forsan and Seagraves split a pair of 
District 5-A varsity basketbaU games in action here 
ru e s d » night.

Tho R>raan girls remained in contention for the first 
half UUe of the District 5-A race here by taking a 44-36 
win over the Seagraves girls.

The Buffalo Queens were once again a cold shooting 
outfit, hitting only 35 percent from the fipld; txd 
mansged to totally shw out their foes in. the third 
stanza in climbing to a comfortable ll-polnt1ead.

The win gives Um  Queens a dbtrict record of 5-1 and 
a season mark of 164. WhltefaoelaaiM the district with 
a 6-0 mark, but must play Forsan id Forsan on FHdav 
night. A Buffalo Queen win would throw the final stand- 

in the flrst half race Into a tie.
Adams led the shiffish Queen attack with 17

points, as four Lee players hit in double figures. Norris 
Lane connected for 13, with Brent Sanders and David 
Keys adding 10 each.

H g Spring was paced by junior James Doss’ 22 
points, while sophomore Robert Rubio added 11.

The loss was the fourth consecutive in 5-AAAA play 
for the Steers, and drops their season mark to 5-14. Lee 
is now 13-9 on the season.

Big Spring rutums to action on Friday, at which time 
they host Abilene Cooper. Lee ventures to Permian for 
a battle for survival in the first half race. Lee also won 
the junior varsity contest.

Scorcbyquancn:
Sigtprtns *  10 13 )•  47
MMtandLM U  IS 30 13 **
SKSttW INO — Kublo3-MI;'VWI«httllt-0-3; Oota 10-3 33; JetMnon31-S; 
Mtt«my34>'4. 3enM0-3-3; StonoO^^, TOTALS 30-7 47.
MIDLAND LCB — KtV« SO-10; FItfwr 7 3-IS; RaMi 3V4; Wolktr 3 3-7; 
SanOtrt S > I0 ; Sattmon 34>-4; Lana S M S ; Stawart M  L  TOTALS 31-7.

5 -A A A A  R o u n d u p
The San Angelo Bobcats used a 27-point effort from 

Charles Bishop to take a 66-58 win over the Midland 
Bulldogs and throw the District 5-AAAA race into a 
three-way tie Tuesday night.

The Bi^dogs en te i^  me game as the eighth ranked 
team in the state, but the Bobcats jumped out to a 19-9 

_  leadandhM|h«lMd>thcqughpuUjia-M2nind9r f f  the 
'g a m e . ‘rhetl(B esfthe1^irpR ihA lbtidcoitM w as43- 

36, early in the final stanza.
Wade Roasman complimented Bishop by addins 14 

points for the Bobcats. Herbert Johnson scored 29 for 
hfidland.

San Angelo is now 2-2 in 5-AAAA play.
Odessa Permian overcame an 11-point halftime defi

cit to take a 94-91 victory over Abikne Cooper and also 
take a share of the Rrst half lead.

Scott Wynne and Brad Kerley combined for 53 points 
to pace the Permian attack. The Panthers are 3-1 in 5- 
AAAAplay.

Abilene Cooper was led by Kenny Henry’s 32 points. 
Cooper’s 6’9”  scoring ace. Woody Martin, scored 20 
points, but fouled out early in the fmal stanza to 
hamper the Cougars attack.

Abiiene Increased their district record to 2-2 with a 
69-43 win over Odessa High.

P.W. McGee scored 22 points to lead the Eagles, 
while Odessa, now 1-3 in district play, was led by 
Danny Cruzan and Junior Cobbs, who had 10 points 
each.

Stanton sweeps Plains
1s t  ANTON — The Stanton Buffaloes swept both ends 

of their basketball games with Plains in District 5-A 
action here Tuesday n i^ t.

The Stanton boys increased their 5-A record to 5-1 by 
taking a 74-62 win. The victory kept the Buffalo boys 
with still an outside shot at a tie for the first half title 
with one game remaining, although the odds are very 
s lim .S ea^ves  leads the first half with a 6-0 mark.

Ih e  Stanton boys are now 134 on the year. Plains is 3- 
3 in 5-A play.

The Buffaloes ju m ^  out to a 204 lead at the end of 
the first stanza and were never threatened in the 
contest.

David McReynolds had 22 points to take high point 
honors for Stanton, with Bobby Mims and Lewis Henry

ingsinth
Oiristi

while Valerie Stevens added U. Conejo had 12 

The SeMTSves boys clinched aT^aat a tie for the
ives, who now hre 24 In 1

flret half crown by taking a 67-35 win over the Forsan

*’*?he win by the Bagleo gives them a 60 district mark 
and a one^ame advan ti^  over Stanton with but one

£me remaining. Ih e  km  gives the Forsan boys a 
itrict mark of 14 and a season record of 5-11. 
S e a ^ v e s  outscored Forsan 254 In the third stanza 

to take complete control of the contest.
MkkIleton had 10 points to pace Seagraves, while 

Dale Earnest led the Forsan charge with M points. 
Forsan won the girls jm ior varsity game by a 41-40

score. Dena Clark and Vidd Baggett led the charge for 
Fhrsan with 16 and IS points, reflectively.

OIRLSaAMa
n  »  »  44

MAonavst It B a »
f o r s a n  — V. M 4 tM a i- l i  Cr»e4r*-M < W iV iW t-1-lfc  O rw ilw m  t- l- l; 

I t ;  P vM t> 4 4 i 17,TOTALS 14-34-44.
m S ow S k *-m tZ n n  i-t-« c«»i* aab. mkn« smi anmn»♦
y w » r 44^ w w s a 4. TOTALS ISlS-tA

saa*”*" . s»s
tBAORAVSt I f  I t  W it
m a s w  — SBytnt >1-1; SarMtl S f’IS; m cM l t-Vl; SrMtt 1-f-ti

HamUNw t-e-i; wweh M -o taeew w  I f *  
"  ' t f - l f ; Itnw t * 4j HMWMs

adding^BO and 18 points, re s p ^ v e ly . htayne Davis hit 
15 for rains.

The Stanton girls won their second dstrict contest in 
six starts in taking a 47-35 win over Plains.

Leading 26-22 at the intermission, the Buffalo ferns 
cruised to a 38-B lead in the third stanza to put away 
the win.

Marde Young had 20 points to lead the Stanton 
cause, while Nance connwted for 15 points to pace 
nalm .

The loss was the sbrth in a row for the Plains girls in 
district play.

Scot*  toy quarwrt: 
Wsnlon

a w L S S A M a

13 34 31 47
I I  33 I t  31 

i f  ANTON — Laoray M -4; O vn itrk 1-f-l; i awnH W l-f-3; O trd t  3 *4 ;
F torM M  S; VRuHRlM-li; T O T A L t »> ’47.

FLAINS —  FlttforaM 7 -^ i  H m et LMtm  2-R-4; 4-2-IR;
TOTALS

•OYSOAMS
Ic ir t fy t iM r H r r  _

Wamon B  44 B  74
RW m  •  37 a  4t

IT  ANTON — HMWy 7-4-lt; LM M y 1-f-3; BH iN i > h * i  M cR eynef* i *  
334 M lnw f-I-B ; N 4 m «ien 3 «-4 ; TOTALI I f  1f74.

FLAINS — S irrtn  f  M 4 ; Davit 7-VIS; Flarta f f  W; Oiaailiam 1 -f 3; 
Falm arf4-I3; S u m irM f V I; B a N ffa ; M c S Ir a y f f  4; TO TA LS 3 ff4 f.

Sands whips Dawson twice
ACXERLY— The Sands Mustangs basketbaU teams 

swept two gsmas from Dawson in action bare Tuesday
abrnt.

highly rated Sands boys incransed their dstrict 
rscord to 24 and thsir season mark to 164 by taking a 
7741 w ia

David Long paoad Sanda with IS poinia, wtaUs BUI 
WIfingiDa oq iped  In with 16, David HaU with 12 and 
Shayne Wlgington 11. Joel Bennett aeored 17 for 
Dawson.

Urn Sands giris dMsntsd Dawson by a BOOTS o f 5640. 
H is SsadB gfils ars now 166 on ths seaaoa, and 1-1 in 
dhUietpiay.

ggies, Hogs remain in SWC lead
By BwAMMlMti FifH

The Texas Aggies B d  won 
only one of their last nine 
tripa to Moody Coliseum, and 
Southern Methodist ap
peared wUling — for awhile 
— to stretch me streak even 
farther.

The Mustangs rode the 
cheers of a sellout crowd of 
9,510 to take early leads of up 
to eight points 'Tuesday night 
at Dallas before somebody 
put a damp over the SMU 
goal.

Texas AltM, remaining 
tied with Arkansas for the 
Southwest Con ference 
basketbaU lead, raUied to a 
35-33 halftime lead and then 
moved comfortably ahead 
when SMU missed the first 
11 shots it tried in the second 
half. The Aggies wound up 
with a 63-56 victory.

In other SWC action 
Tuesday night, Arkanaas 
overcame a torrid Baylor 
shooting exhibitian to beat 
the Bears 7147, Texas Tech 
trailed ahnost aU night 
before David Little’s six free 
throws gave the Raiders a 
62-59 victory over Rice in 
overtime 62-59, and Texas 
blitzed Texas Christian 9545.

The Aggies and Arkansas 
share the lead with perfect 4- 
0 records, a half game ahead 
of Texas Tech’s 4-1 mark.

“ We’ve had some bad 
games in here over the 
years. Sometimes we’d think 
we’d win for sure,’ ’ Aggie 
Coach Shdby Metcalf said, 
noting it had been five years 
since one of bis teams won in 
DaUas.

SMU Coach Sonny AUen 
said the Aggies “ are just a

better team. They*play a 
good, amart game. They did 
a good job of containing 
BUly.’ ’

AUen’s son, BUly, noiased 
aU nine field goals be tried in 
the game.

The Aggies’ giant center, 
Rudy Woods, stopped up the 
m id ^ .

“ With Rudy in the middle, 
there just wasn’t a way we 
could drive enough,”  the 
SMU coach said.

Baylor made the first 10 
shots it tried in the second 
half and led Arkansas, 45-43, 
with 9:56 to play, but 
Arkansas scored nine 
straight points to take 
command.

Rice threw an effective 
full<ourt press at Tech and 
led the Raide, 31-21, at the 
half but the Raiders took the

lend with eight minutes 
remaining and had ap- 
parenUy wrapped ig) a 49-T7 
victory with Jeff Taylor's 4- 
foot bank shot with 3 seconds 
left.

But, after two time outs, 
the Owls got the baU to 
Bobby 'Tudor in the comer, 
Taylor fouled him, and 
Tudor’s two free throws with 
a second left put the game in 
overtime.

Tech made 11 free throws 
in overtime.

“ Those free throws made 
up for the way I was 
shooting,’ ’ said Little who, 
like Taylor, was only 3-for-ll 
from thefidd.

“ I ’m very proud of our 
team. They deserve a better 
fate,”  Rice Coach Mike 
Schuler said.

a A l a s b r  f h o t o

WHAMMY FOR PITTSBURGH — Tackle Doim France 
of the Loe Angeles Rams displays “ Rammy Whammy’’ 
towel, object of said whammy being the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, during a photo day and workout Tuesday at 
the Rains’ Anaheim, Calif., training center. France 
hopes the whammy wiU have its effect on the favored- 
to win Steelers at next Sunday’s Super Bowl.

SM U baseball program  in doubt

aMNSVI-S-l.totals 13 Il ls, 
r w 5 *A V ll-W «n 4 l*4 ; ---------^

i s s i l S H i e c r :
lady for Dawson with 12- 

S u B i

I point

DALLAS (A P ) — Unless 
somebody “ steps forward 
with $50,000,”  Southern 
Methodist University will 
elim inate its baseball 
program or at least reduce it 
to a non-scholarship status, 
the SMU athletic director 
says.

Russ Potts, the Mustangs’ 
i\D, said he probably will 
decide on one of the alter
natives by April 1.

Baseball coach Steve 
Adair said Potts told him no 
new money will be spent on 
baseball next year, although 
the 15 athletes receiving 
parts of 6'/2 scholarsips will 
be allowed to keep their 
schdarships.

Most SWC teams have 13 
scholarships for baseball.

“ I can’t print money. I've

told Steve and the alums 
who’ve phoned that we’ll go 
first class in baseball if 
someone steps forward with 
$50,000,”  Potts said.

Adair said he opposes 
operating a baseball 
program without scholar
ships. Ten of the 15 players 
with scholarships are 
seniors.

“ What would be the use of 
playing in the conference 
without scholarships? I 
would hope we’d withdraw 
from the conference,”  Adair 
said.

In his three years at SMU, 
Adair’s teams have had 
records of 14-33, 25-29 and 21- 
25. His best SWC record was 
9-15 in 1977 and his worst was 
1-22 in 1976. SMU plays its 
games in a city park.

“ No, we haven’t been able 
to contend," Adair said. 
“ We’ll be competitive this 
year because we have the 
right guys at the right 
spots.”

Other SMU officials said 
they are considering 
d is c o n tin u in g  s e ven  
programs of study to cut 
costs and “ stay close to the 
central mission of the 
university.”

Want Ads Will 
Get RESULTS!

PHONE 263-7331
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C ueh ion  B e lt P o ly g la e
givss you two fiberglass belts 
to fight road wear...  plus two 
polysstsr cord body plies for 
smooth rids. . .  at prices too 
good to pass upl
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E78-14 142 fiy 12.21
F78-14 S44J0 S2.37
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H78-14 IN.2S $2.79
Q76-15 847.45 $2.62
H78-15 151.15 $^84
L78-15 26446 $3.13
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Oewrl I Avsilsbie To FH MeM Cars

Just Soy'O N irg# H’
Goodyear *»R **ig  OxigsAcoouni
Um  any o( tt«4M 7 oHwr wayt W buy: Our Own Cuulomer CrudH Plan
• Maalar Charpa • Viaa • Aiaancan Expraaa Can) • Carta Btancha
• Wnara Club • CaNi

enOTCCT MOVING PAnTS

LUBE & OIL 
CHANGE

12-MONTH TUNE-UPI
• Catck catr(N( M4 MarlMi lylNM • NNWI 
S T S K ' S f t i f W  F***'*' " *  tm tm m  •M awMI «I4 IMiit • CkacL Irtrlctlt. mt 
t f jm  cnwt m Mt4M •  «aiMi cMauitMt •
4*etWMi awti t  MfvMt m n w iwtaai.
Any lima wittun ona yaar 01 your luna-ub, 
bring your invatea and t m  EnoMa AnaL 
yaia canillcata back to tba llaodyaar 
iatvioa Blora that partormad Sia ortglnal 
wcrtt. Titty'S Siva your oar an alaclronlc 
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D e s p ite  ro le  o f h e a v y  fa v o r ite s

Steelers still respect Rams
L06 ANGELES (A P ) -  

But for one toM of tbe boll, 
they might be facing Roger 
Staubaca. Initead, they’re 
preparing for Vince 
Perragamo — almost an 
unknown quantity. And 
'sometimes that kind of 
player can be the moat 
dangerous.

"P reparing for him 
definitay is a handicap for 
us because we don’t really 
know him,’ ’ Dennis Winston, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers’ left 
linebacker, said Tuesday as 
the Steelers and the Los 
Angeles Rams began 
practicing for Sunday’s 
Super Bowl game.

"You can’t know all you 
need to know about someone 
just from watching game 
films. You can’t get a really 
good idea about who he is 
and what he can do,’ ’ Win
ston said. “ It's an advantage 
for us on the defense when 
we play against people like 
the Houston Oilers or

Cleveland Browns. In games 
like that we have very few 
surprises.”

Joe Greene, the Steelers’ 
defensive tackle on the left 
side, agreed that films don’t 
necessarily tell tbe whole 
story.

“ You may see a team’s 
tendencies and you may get 
an idea of their plan, of t h ^  
strengths and weaknesses, 
but there’s a lot more to it 
than that,”  Greene said.

“ A lot of times the players 
have little idiosyncracies 
that can be a telling factor, 
and sometimes the only way 
you can pick those up is face 
to face.”

that couM be a benefit to me 
and our balldub.

“ But, then again, I haven’t

Bowl,

played against them, either. 
Just that little f

Sports in brief
TKNNIS

BIRMINGHAM, AU. (A R ) — Two 
B#ed#d p4«ywfB — No.3 Ro»co« T*nn«r 
•nd No.4 GuMlormo VilOB Of Argontino 

w ithdrtw  from  fho t17S.OOO 
Birminghom intomotlonol Indoor 
TortniB Toornomont. VMob hOB •  foot 
problem ond T b oo bt Ib Bidolinod wltti 
mo flu.

TOWSON, Md (A R ) -  Socond 
Boodod Brion Gottfriod outloBtod Rrlti 
Buof>nlng 7 0, 0-0, 0-2 in tf>« ORoning 
round of o Grond Rrix TonniB Tour- 
nom«nt.

In omor motchoB, mird Boodod Tim 
GullikBondowngd RoBcol PortoB 0-1,2- 
0, 0-4, SItvo Krulovin toppod Rick 
Moyor 7 5,2-0,74; No.O Brion ToocNor 
dofootod Frod McNoir 0-2, 02, ond 
oiBhth Boodod ChriB L owIb boot 
Dominkmo Bodtl 0-2,24, 74.

MUING
M ER IBCt. Fronct (A R ) — Erwin 

RoBch of AuBtrlo won mo fIrBt 
Europoon Cup dowmMll of mo BOOBon, 
MnlBRing moro thon o bolf o Bocond 
Bbood of Korl AibiBor of Switiorlond 

RoBch covorod mo l.ffS  n>otor 
courBO in 1 mlnuto 24.f t  BOcondB. f 2od 
of Aiblgor'B 1 25 01 ond tho 1 25.02 
poBtod by itoly'B Oonlolo oy. o, 
Bwitiortond (AR) — SwItiorlond'B 
Mono TboroBO ontor ovont ot 1 
mlnuto, I f  70 BocondB on mo 2.002- 
motor couTBO to win hor fitm 
Cup downhill roco in fix  BtondingB 

OLYMPICS
LONDON (AR ) — Lord Killonin. 

proBidont of tho Intornotionol Olympic 
Committoo, Bold It wob "virtuolly 
impoBBibio" to twitch mo 10M GomoB 
•woy from MoBCOw

SpMking on o BBC TV progrom, 
Killonin told it wob "M obcow  or 
nowmoro ' ond oxploinod it would coot 
tho IOC millionB of dollorB If it broko 
itt controct wim tho RuBBiont

lowovor, Otympk officiotB from 
Conodo ond tho Unitod StotoB Bold o 
twitch from M obcow wot tflll o 
poBBibility. ond would bo ditcuBBOd ot 
on IOC mootino in Lofco Riocid In oorly 
Fobruory

Thoro hoB Boon Bympothy to twitch 
tho Bito of tho SumiBor (Mymptcofrom 
M obcow to protoBt Sovlot mllHory 
proBonco m Afiptonitton 

NEW YORK (A R ) — Tho Unttod 
StotOB Bovornmont it willing to tub 
Bidito on oltomoto Summor OlympICB, 
poBBibiy in Montrool. ot port of o 
boycott of tho Bchoduiod m obcow  
OlympicB. tho Doily nowb roportod m 
itt WodnoBdoy oditlono 

Tho Nowo quotod unidontifiod od 
miniBtrotion officiolB OB toying tho 
U S wot Booking tupport of Othor 
countriot for tho oltornoto Gomot 
boforo dociding how much It would bo 
willing to tpond on tho proloct 

A whito HouBO Bpokotmon, told ho 
hod not hoord of tho rgpon ond could 
not commontonit.

LAUSANNE, Switiorlond (A R ) — A 
SwiBB court doclBlon ro)octod Toiwon’t 
bid to ttoy in tho Olympic movomont 
undor tho nomo "Ropublic of Chino" 
ond cloorod tho woy for Moinlond 
Chino’t ro-ontry into tho Olympic 
Gon>oB for tho firtt timo tinco tho 
CommuniBt tokoovor in Itof 

Toiwon Bold It would oppool tho 
dociBon. ____

Docombor Bass 
Clubrosults

ittle flat pass when 
Pat got sbook up and came 
out and I went in and one 
play l a ^  I was out again.”  

trd r  everyone on the 
Steelers, of course, is con
cerned about the lack of 
first-hand knowledge about
Ferragaroo.

“ He’s been in there for the

“ They’ve only seen me in 
eight games on film — not 
that much — and they don’t 
really know me from past 
experiences, so in that 
regard maybe they do have 
some question as to what I 
can and can’t do or will or 
won’ t do in a gam e,’ ’ 
Ferragamo said. “ So, sure.

last six games and I ’m 
studying th w  films so much 
I ’ ll know Urn inside and 
out,”  said John Banaszak, 
the right defensive end. 
“ We’ll be ready for him. 
We’ve seen enough of him 
that we know what he likes to 
do.”

“ I don’t care who’s out 
there, we’re goima get Mm,”  
right defensive tackle Steve 
Furness said with just the 
Mnt of a smile.

Almost since the moment 
the Rams iqxiet Dallas on the

road to the Super 
they’ve been assailed 
National Football League 

•second-raters who somehow 
made it to the NFC cham- 
pioniiblp,' tlMn blanked 
Tampa Bay to get to thk 
contest. It has even b m  
suggeated that a Plttsborgh 
victory over tbe Rams — a 
forepNie conclusion, ac
cording to some observers— 
would be less prestipous 

Cowboys.than one over the Cow lx^ .
“ Dallas has a better 

history, a better track 
record. They’re supposedly a 
more pamorous Dalldub,”  
Greene admitted But with a 
voice rising slightly in 
emotion, hecontinu^; “ The 
Cowboys ain’t the best team 
in the NFC this year. So we 
don’t want to play them. We 
want to play the best. And 
the best is tte LA Rams.

“ I ’m tired of answering 
that damned question,”  he 
snapped with an air of 

ifty.finality.

READY FOR THE BIG ONE — Pittsburgh Steelers 
qimrterback Terry Bradshaw, in dark jersey, ieads 
other Steelers during workout Tuesday at Steelers Stq>er

(AruisaaeHOTO)
Bowl camp at Cal State in Fullerton, Calif. The Steelers
meet the Los Angeles Rams Sunday at tbe Rose Bowl in
_  .  -----------------  _  _
Pasadena, Calif., for Super Bowl ]

Competition for the 
January tournament for the 
Big S ^ n g  Bass Gub is 
currently underway. Those 
entering can fish in any 
public water in Texas. 
Fishermen can weigh in 
three fish on any state 
certified scales, and also 
may fish as many times as 
desired before the first 
Wednesday in February

Fishermen are reminded 
that they can take only the 
best day’s total, and may not 
be the biggest three fish of 
the month.

Before fisMng, contestants 
for this month’s competition 
must contact any of the 
officers of the Big Spring 
Bass Club. They are: 
President, Tom Adams; 
Secretary, Tom Keyes; or 
Tournam ent Chairm an 
Jerry Dudley.

Winners of the December 
tourney were:

First place, Jerry Avery — 
■ lbs. ISoa. — 3fish.

Second place, Jerry 
Dudley— ■ lbs. 4 os. — 3 fish.

Third place, Howard 
Stewart — 6 lbs. 14 os. — 3 
fish

Fhurth place, Roass Cox — 
Slbs.Sox. — Sfish.

Fifth place, Mike Murphy 
— 4lbs.l4 os. — 3flsh

On O lym pic Stand

Soviet spokesman denounces US
LAKE PLACID , N Y .  

(AP ) — A Soviet Olympic 
official here for next month's 
In ternational O lym pic 
Committee session said he 
could “ hardly believe”  
rep o^  of a U.S. move to 
subsidize an alternate site to

Scorecard

the Moscow Summer 
Olympics.

“ As far as I know, until 
now the United States 
government has not had any 
authority over the IOC,”  said 
Yuri Kartsev, a New York- 
based representative of

N B A College

AM antic OlviBign 
"W  L Ri 

SoBlon 32 11
miBdBlphia 33 n
MPahinglon 20 22
Ngw York 23 3B
Nbw JBTBay II 3t

OBfUTBl OlviBlan
Atlanta 
San Antonio 
HtiuBion 
inpiana 
Otvaland 
□atroU

m m rn  CawHranca 
I OlviBlan

KanBMOty 39 30
Mrivwaukat 24 31
Oricjgo 1$ 39
Oanvar 14 22
Udh 13 24

RBdfk DjvHtan
Saanit 34 13
LOB AngatoB 33 15
Fhoanix 39 17
SanDiago 24 73
^rtland 24 34
GaMwi Stata 14 31

TMaaBey^
e a o a n a  m . N«w  York <M 
M K o  la i wakngkin MD
San Anionlo IS. Naw Jaritv 11* 
CTWcago 111. KanaaB O fy IP* 
Rkoanix 102. Danvar f*
Lob AngGat 112. Utak f*

EAST
BoBton u 71, AAaBBachuBattB 51 
Ciavatand St 7|, Rutgart B9 
Columbia B4. Lafayattt B1 
Draw 75. N Y Roly SO 
Fairlaigh Dickinaon 52. Monmoutk 

Col SO
Howard f7. Morgan St. 44 
N Y. TachOS.ChaynaySt 40 
Roct>OBtar41, Elmira 59 
Saton Hall 55. Rrincaton 42 
Yala44, Army42 

SOUTH
J C. Smitk 70, N Caro Control 72 
St AuguBtina'B 99. Virginia St 41 
W.G#orgia94. ColumbuBCol. 77 

MIDWEST 
DaRaulBl.Lamar 59 
Marquatta 97, Malna 77 
NE OklatKMna99. John Brown 44 
Notra Dama 70. Villanova 49 
SE MlBBOuri 90. Mo St. LOulB 74 

SOUTHWEST 
ArkanBOB7l. Baylor 57 
McMurryOB. E NawMaxico95 
Taxat 95. Taxat Christian 45 
TaxoB A IM  42. Southarn MathodiBt 

54
TaxoB Tach49. RIcaSO.OT 

PAR WEST
Loyola. Chicago 44. Air Forca 42 
Dragon Col 74. Gaorga Fox 72 
W WoBhingion 72. Pacific Lutharan 

49

M o sco w ’ s O ly m p ic  
Organizing Committee.

“ The Games don’t belong 
to any country,”  Kartsev 
said. “ It’s an international 
event.

Calls for a change of 
summer venues and a 
boycott of Moscow’s Games 
to protest the Soviet in
tervention in Afghanistan go 
against the meaning of the 
“ unique in ternationa l 
gathering”  he told The 
Associated Press.

"The problems on wMch 
this idea of boycott is based 
are higMv artificial, to

understanding — highly 
artificial,”  said Kartsev. “ If 
you try to introduce the issue 
(of Afghanistan) to it, you 
w ill kill the Olympics as the 
only result.”

Kartsev said he had been 
too busy to follow any of the 
United Nations debate that 
p ro c e ed ed  M o n d a y ’ s 
overwhelming vote against 
the Soviet invasion, but he 
defended his country’s 
actions by citing its treaties 
with AfgMuiistan.

“ The very same situation 
was in V i^ a m ,”  he said.

MAKE A PERSONAL COMMITMENT 
FOR A PROUD, STRONG AMERICA

In Today’s Army concerned young men and women can help keep 
America proud and strong. Your local Army Representative 
has the facts about the many personal benefits, cash itonuses and 
the Veterans Educational AssMtance Program. Make the decision 
today to really do something to help your country. You bring 
the talent and the dedication and we’ll provide the challenge and 
the training and give you a reason to be proud.

OPEN AGAIN AT 109 E.THIRD STREET 
OR CALL MONTE CLEVELAND 

267-8940 C O LLE a
Join the People Who’ve Joined the Army

PETROLEUM ENGINEERS AND DRILLING PERSONNEL

Make more, save more, travel more 
as you work for Aromco in Saudi Arabia. 
Interview s here this week.

Chicago at OoBkin 
Portland at nxiadaipnia 
Owwar at indiarw 
KanaaB City at Ml hoaukat 
N ^  JarBty at F^uaton 
AtOBnix at utan 
Lob AngaiBB at ( M m  State 
Attanta at San Oago

s w e

NatvIparB. Bax 
NEW JERSEY 019) 

van Brad# KotH 2 0 0 B. Natt 12 2 4 2B. 
JonnBon S 44 14. Nowlin 12 4 4 20. 
Jordan 2 04 4. Smith 4 4 4 17, RobinBon 
19 0 0 29, Katlay 9 09 0. Boynas 1 0 0 3. 
TotalBSS 14-1B119 
SAN ANTO N IO dU )

GrIHin 1 13 2. Kanon B 11 13 22. 
NorTlB 20 04,SllaB94 529.<Sarvin 17 2 
2 37. RoBtani 4 7 7 15. Rauiti S 2 4 12. 
Evana 3 2 2 B. Rack 1 9-0 2, Totals 44 21 
25 123
Now Jariay M r  24 IT— 119 
Saa Aa*amal3 3919 3t— 112

W L REt . W L R0.
4 ai ooo 11 2 .m
4 0 1 000 Q 5 701
4 1 JOD10 5 447
2 2 400 «  4 714
3 2 JDD 7 7 500
1 2 250 5 9 217
1 3 J5D 2 9 250
1 4 ao 9 4 400
0 5 ODD 4 I  .G9

THIS W H lC f RESULTS 
TUESDAY — Arkraa 71. Bayfor S7; 

Ttxaa TaUi 42. Riot 9  (OT); Tm b  ASM 
43. SAMJ 54, Taxat 95. TCU 45 

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY — Fbualsn at ArknoB. 7 B 

pm . Baykr at Tm b  TbcK  7 30 p.m; 
Taxaa ASM at Rka, 7 B  pim; TCU at 
SAAU. 12 4) p.m (TV).

Forean, Qraanwobd 
JH S split pair
FORSAN — Forsan and 

Greenwood Junior High 
Schooia split two basketball 
gimea on Monday night.

The Foraan b o^  won by a 
•core flf 2S-16 to increeae 
their record to S-l. Daniel 
Briato, Brad JanUna and 
David Lueaa each had eight 
for the Baby Buflt.
‘ Greanwood won tbe girla 
p m e , taking a 43-31 v lc t ^ .  
Connie Strickland led the 
Forsan Bearing with eight 
pointa.

Whites Home & Auto

Car Care Specials

.>

E n e r g y  S a v i n g  E n g b w  T u n a  u p  

26.99 4 eyt32.99 ■cyl 3S.99 «grl
K T t a N B w  ova. p im  MS m m  m m  ■Ntuawli at < 
IdNEsih htolaOsSNsiô  mBbI wo Bsc
•Raplaca pointa, condenaar, rotor & apark pluga •Sat 
timing & dwall •Adjuat carburalor II naadad *lnapact PCV 
valva, air flltar ■ gaa flltar •Raalator pluga Incluoad

C o m p u l s r  W h a a l  B a la n o a

nâ Bv ̂ ÔBt aPB
•TIra Inapactlon 
•Balanca of lira and walghti
•WMtaa aafaty cback 
•■ monthlB.OOO mlla warranty

0 1 A PMar Changa

•Drain old oil
•Inatall up to S qta ol 10W40 oil 
•Inatall WMtaa oil flltar 
•WMtaa aafaty chack

* r i c t i  a f f t e th r a  tfe ra  J o b . 1 9 ,1 9 8 0

1607 GREGG 
PNOm 267-5261

Come meet Bob Shannon to talk 
•bout the challenge and the 
rewards of working on the Inrgcet 
oil profccts in the whole aridc 
world.
Aa you probably know, Arainco ia tbe 
largeat tol-producing company in the 
world. W e’re tlao the key firm  involved 
in developing a ll o f Saudi Arabia’a energy 
rcaourcca.

M any o f our projecta are the w orld ’t 
biggeat. Th ey  are auggering in acope, 
com plexity and im aginatioa.

T bere ’a nowhere elae an oilm an can 
find aa much action, aa much opportunity 
to develop a better career.

Here ire  the good people we want to 
meet during our peraisaal interview  aea- 
liona here in Weat Texaa and N ew  M exico.

reaervoir dcachption and on formation 
evaluationa.
Rtquirtm em s: you ahould have a BS in 
engineering—plua at leaat 4 yeart’ oil- 
related experience.

Immodiatc openings for 
Petroleum Engineera

• D rillin g  and W orkawr E n gim m . You’ ll 
prepare rig acheduka, d r illi^  and work- 
over programa, make technical atudiea 
and coat analyaea, provide field  aaaiataiKX. 
In addition, you’ll evaluate new equip
ment, materiida, techniquea. You’ ll a iw  
work out beat methoda for d rillin g a vari
ety o f  onahofe/oflahorc wcUa, including 
mud and caaing programa. Th ere’ll be 
office dutiea aa aa field  dutiea.
• Production E n gim m . You’ll handle the 
technical respooaibility for m a in f in in g  oil 
production, also gas and water injection 
ratca in all tocilitiea. You’ll alao coordinate 
new developm ent projecta, recommend 
im provem ewa in tocilitiea, review  operat
ing performance. And you’ll give guid
ance in tbcM apedaliai arcaa: corrosion, 
dcaalting and d ^ yd ra tioo , w ell equipm ent, 
artifidal lift productioa control and more.
• R tm v o ir m d  D n o k fm tn t E ngim m . 
W e’re seeking good people in  tbieae four 
special arcaa. (A ) R tm v o ir  E n g in tm — 
you’ll evaluate past performance, forecast 
future performance o f aome 150 reservoirs 
in 45 oiUields. (B ) Prodnetion Syttem t 
E ngim m  you’ll supervise data-handling 
programa fw  production, prcasuies, w ell 
status, d rillin g ttariarica, reaervoir simula- 
t k »  syatema, linear programming- (Q  
P itU  D tvtiopn ttn t Planning E n g im m -^  
you’ll be reapooaible for determ ining size, 
locaiioa and design for all new ftcilities. 
(D ) U U l Lagging B n fim m —you’ll coordi
nate deve lopment o f  new survey methods, 
new anolytkal techniquea such as comput- 
eriaad log proocaaing—you’ ll also work on

Immediate openinga for Drilling 
Pcraonnel

• Supervising R ig Mechanics. You and 
your crew w ill be responsible for a single 
on-aite land rig, d rillin g to about 9,000 
feet. You must be able to supervise run
ning repoirs such u  direct welding, pipe- 
fittin g, carpentry on this w ide variety o f f  
equipm ent. L a rp  and small diesel engines, 
draw works, flu id couplings, torque con
veners, compound drives, generators, 
brakes, pumps, clutches, catheads.
• Senior Mechanic Electrician, M arine 
D rilling. You’ ll be the troubleshooter on 
all the gear in a m ariiK drilling unit.
Eight 1000-hp Caterpillar engines, ten 
G E  generators, plua all related apporatua. 
You must also maintain mud pumps, draw 
srorks units, shale shakers, blowout pre
venter controls and much, much more.
• Supervising Tool Servicemen. You’ll 
manage the crews that handle and maintain 
all tools for five or more rotary drilling 
rigs. T b e  inventories are big, the respon
sibilities are bigger. Your work includes 
troubleshooting, ahipping, receiving, in- 
apeaing, storing.
• Tool pushm —throe kinds needed. (A ) Con
tract Ubrkover R ig  Liaison Men, Onshore 
and QiQfsAore—You’ ll say w bethn the job 
is progressing  aa a p e d fi^  by the-wxirkover 
engineer and as spedfied by Aram co— 
you’ll be in on all critical operations: k ill
ing tbe srell, nippling up and testing 
B O Fs, finishing jobs, cementing, stimula- 
tkn . (B ) Contract D rillin g  R ig  Liaison  
Atoa— You’ll be the foreman, our repie- 
aentative for the drillin g o f  and water 
injection wells. Special srork Khedulca 
(28 on and 28 o ff) are presently available 
for the above tool pusher positions. (Q  
ITfaier well Maintenance AifvmaM—You’ll 
supervise an Aram co crew  and/or a con
tractor’s crew in the d rillin g and mainte
nance o f  our water wells.
Requirements: a high school diplom a, plua 
10 yean ’ experience which relates d iim ly  
to the specific job.

differential. In  addition, you get a tax- 
protected premium for ovcric aa em ploy
ment w h i^  can amount to as much as 40 
percent o f  your base salary.

Beyond that, Arainco oOfera you a com
prehensive benefits package which in- 
clu dn  40 days’ paid vacation every 12% 
months (this gives you the opportunity to 
travel in Europe, A ^ ,  A frica )—plus hcNia- 
ing for singles and fam ilies, and Am eri
can school syatema for your children.

Call Bob Shannon to armngc a 
pcnonal interview here.

Here is Bob’s schedule—you can reach 
him only on days specifM .

T o  m ^  an appointment in advance, 
call Arainco in Houston, toU-ftee: 1-800- 
231-7577, ext. 4120. In Texas, call collect: 
(713) 651-4120.

I f  you can’t make an interview , tend 
your rtsu int in confidence to: Aram co 
Services Com pony, Deportment 
BSP0116RSA, 1100 M ilam  Building, 
Houston, Texas 77002.

Excellent combination 
of benefits offered

Aa a Petroleum  Engineer or a D rillin g 
Foreman w ith Aram co, you can cam  a 
com petitive salary, plua a cost-of-living

Ab ilene-T iicsday, January 8 
K iva  Inn

(915) 695-2150x320

San Angelo-Thuraday, January 10 
Inn o f  tbe West 
(915) 653-2995

M cCam ey-Sanirday, January 12 
M cCam ey M otel 
(915) 652-8664

Ft. Stockton-M ooday, January 14 
R am adaIra  

(915) 336-2224

M onahans-W ednesday, January 16 
Best Western C otooial Ir a  

'  (915) 943-4345

OdM aa-Friday, January 18 
H oliday Ir a  

(915) 333-3931

Hobbs, N .M .-S ttoday, January 20 
Beat Western Leawood M otel 

(505) 393-4101

R osw ell, N .M .-Tu eaday, January 22 
Sally Port Inn 
(505) 622-6430

Carlsbad, N .M .-T h u n d a y , January 24 
Rodeway Ira  

(505) 887-5535 

E l Paao-Saturday, January 26 
Granada R o ^ e  
(915) 778-6222
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Kennedy account questioned
Timely breok-in »»«... 3-B

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
says he knew the issue of 
Chappagulddick would be 
raised ifne ran for president, 
“ but I also knew tnere would 
be nothing new that could 
come up that would question 
my teetinnony because the 
way I testified is the way it 
happened.’*

Lees than a week before 
his presidential bid faces its 
first popular test in Iowa, 
K e n n y ’s account of the 
fatal automobile accident a 
decade ago has been 
challenged again — this time 
by two major publicatlonB 
whose r e p t^  reached the 
streets within hours of each 
other.

As Kennedy set off on a 
campaign swing through 
New England Tuesday 
evening, having delayed Ms 
departure to discuss the 
latest reports with a group of 
reporters, he sought to ex
plain the enduring nature of 
the Chappaquiddick story.

“ There’s a natural 
curiosity about incidents 
that affect peoples' lives, 
wMch I undmtand,’ ’ said 
the M assach u se tts  
Democrat. "T h e re ’ s a 
curiosity about this tragedy. 
There’s a curiosity about 
other tragedies that have 
affected my life. 1 un
derstand that.

“ But we’ll continue to 
conduct the campaign, talk 
about these questions an<l 
also present our views on the 
matters of vital importance 
to this country ”

The latest reports, Ken
nedy said at a briefing called

BATH, E i«U nd (A P ) — 
Two prisoners who were part 
of an unsupveriaed work 
crew are being commended 
for their in itiative in 
breaking into an elderly 
widow’s cottage.

The num, working in a 
churchyard, heard an alarm 
buzzer coming from  a 
nearby church bouse. They 
broke in and found Florence 
Gilson lying in her bed br 
pain and unable to move.

T h e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l  
j B a n k  'HNC'I

AS LASaa MWTO

CHAPPAQUIDDICK INCIDENT QUESTIONED — This 
is a I960 aerial view of the b rid ^  on Oiappaquiddick 
Island, tbe site of the auto accident in which Mary Jo

Kopechne, an aide to Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, drowned 
when the car driven by the senator plunged off the 
bridge.

to discuss in detail separate 
in v e s t ig a t iv e  r e p o r ts  
published by the Washington 
Star and Reader’s Digest, 
were not only inaccurate but 
contradicted each other.

The senator assembled a 
pand of three experts — two 
admiralty lawyers and an 
oceanographic engineer — to

challenge the reports

question ing K ennedy ’ s 
testimony about his swim 
from Chappaquiddick Island 
to Edgartown on nearby 
Martha's Vinyard after his 
car plunged off a bridge. 
Mary Jo Kopechne, 29, was 
killed in the July 1969 ac
cident.

Kennedy said the Star 
story, in particuiar, “ is

wrong, is wrong, is dead 
wrong.”

The newspaper reported 
that because a natural 
channel between the two 
islands had largely silted in 
by the time the accident 
occurred in July 1969, the 
tidal currents Kennedy 
described under oath ac
tually would have been 
carrying him in the opposite

direction from that to which 
he testified.

The Digest, which hired a 
consultant to test the tidal 
current in the area where 
Kennedy said he swam the 
500-foot harbor channel, 
concluded the current likely 
was slack or very weak at 
the time Kennedy said he 
feared it would pull him out 
to sea.

99^ P iz z a
I Buyoiiepizza,iiextsiiialkr8ize99<. ■
I Wilh this coupon, huy any giant, large or medium s i» pizza at _
' regular menu price and get your second pizza of the next smaller *
I size with eijual number of ingredients, up to three ingredients,
I for only 99c. Present this coupon with giK-st check ^
I vawihru Jan. 23, 1980 ^ "
I Coupon Not Valid For G ourm t Pizza* j U t t X l

Pizza ixuit
1702 Gregg
2151 E.42wl-0<icssa
2120 Andrews Hwy .-Odessa
22i2E.8«k-Odessa
3310 lUinoin-Midbnd

203-1381
302-0479
332-7324
337-2397
094-9051

rNames in the news-
Producer must pay author

NEW YORK (AP) — An Italian movie producer 
who never UMd Norman Mailer’s script has been 
ordered to pay the author $62,500.

Justice Louis Kaplan ruled in Manhattan’s state 
Supreme Court on 'nieoday that Mailer “ performed 
Ms part of the bargain’ ’ by delivering a first draft n' 
tho screenplay to /dberto Grimaldi.

The p r^uction  of “ Once Upon a T im e in 
Am erica" was scrapped a fter director S e r f ’ ') 
Leone, famous for “ spaghetti Westerns, said 
Mailer’s first draft was “ ]u ^ . ’ ’

The judge said he was expressing no opinion as to 
the quality of Mailer’s script.

Hays threatens cameraman

after a payroll scandal, threatened to punch a 
television cameraman at a committee hearing on a 
marijuana biU.

The 68-year-old Hays became angry Tuesday 
because he th o i^ t  the cameraman was niming a 
witness who had been permitted to testify without 
identifying himself.

The cameraman, Mike Swink of WCMH-TV, said 
later he attempted to ex|daln he was filming “ cut 
aways”  and not the witness.

“ I wasn’t bom yesterday,’ ’ Hays said. “ Do you 
want me to punch you in the mouth?’ ’

Jack Jr. to become active
PROVIDENCE, R.L (AP ) — JohnF. Kennedy Jr., 

w te has been trying to stay out of the limelight, says 
he will take a more active role in his uncle’ s 
presidential campaign.

Kennedy, the son of the late president, said he will 
spent most of his time on his studies at Brown 
University but would be available to talk to student 
groups to “ help make my uncle more visible.’ ’

The 19-year-old freshman said he also plans to 
campaign in New Hampshire for his uncle. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.

Singer leads parade
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Americans should boycott 

work each Jan. IS to protest Congress’ failure to 
name a national holiday in honor of Martin Luther 
King Jr., says pop singer Stevie Wonder.

Wonder led a parade honoring the slain d v il 
rights leader’s birthday through the poorest sec
tions of Washington on Tuesday.

Legislation to set aside Jan. 15 as a holiday lost 
twice on the House floor during the last session of 
Congress. Opponents say it would be too costly to 
create another paid holiday, but Rep. Ronald 
Dellums’racism U still a factor on the floor of 
Congreu.’ ’

W re trying 
to keep the cost of

R i n k  & V \ ^ n a l I s  N e w  E n c y d o p e d ia . . . \ b l .  1. o n ly i
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W h o W iU  H e lp Y b u  
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If you’ve been wanting a « kkJ 
encyclopedia, but figured you a 
have to lay out hundreds of dollars 
for it, w e’ve got a surprise for you.

T he Funk & Wagnalls New 
Encyclopedia.

This week, we’re offering 
Volume I for the incredibly low 
price (rf" 9<r. Which is our way of 
introducing you to an encyclopedia^ 
that covers 193,(XX) subjects (mon 
than some encyclopedias aisting  
hundreds of dollars). And fea
tures over 10,000 maps, photos

and illustrations, many of them in 
full ailor.

When you and your family 
have examined Volume 1 at your 
leisure (without some high-pressure 
sidesman trying to sell you the 
whole set), we mink you’ll want

Volumes 2 through 27
You can  com plete your set 

a s you shop each  w eek for $2.99 
a volume.

In no time at all, you’ll have 
what you’ve always wanted: a 
home reference library that 

jxjntains a wealth of information. 
But hasn’t cost a fortune.

FREE DICTIONARY
Get Funk & Wamalls 

2-volume Standard Desk 
Dictionary free when you 
purchase Vols. 2 and 3 
of the Encyclopedia.
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NEW YORK (A P )»  O lt * *  f « o  of CBS’ Friday H itK iT lRoR— aaya tlia» a w a n  ba tada#  4«RC% 
continuadtoiripakaialHda fhm n fMsbad at Ite  toR aO tte  boaaia1» l l » 0i M i Y  . T l ia «  S a ta ttd ^ ' 
offrant-nnniiigAac,UatiBa < n V  DiRaa cd Haznud’ ’ « q | t a l a f M o i ^ m t  parocad i i lM t^ p le  
■ix of U »  10 W gha»t«li> ii M r#  place follawad t o  • » *  M  ««•  MR ' ^ m ^ a t l t o i
showa te Ma waak t o * W a a d  “ M W n M a lr   ̂ j; y W W , ' « 6̂ l
Jan. 13 ,aadaalltagto«dtu i j m R  C8S* Sunday R a « s a  ilfBnMyraak for^^dM W  C M #
a fraction of a p ^ t  oTtlMr Ineup. spedala. Four wera anoug t o a  ABG^No.
leader for the season ao tar. The rating fo r ‘^Tba Dukaa Ilia week’s five laweat-ratad' N ^  - Oohaia '

CBS’ first-place finish fo r . of .Haszard" was a o j .  proRraniB, Oto(i«aQr Mat fiteas 
the week was its fourth in ft.

Ma' 4>row and its ninth ai 
week ending Nov. IS.

ABC, a niaaway winner in 
the networks’ ratings 
competition last soason., 
jumped off to a big lead tUa 
fall, but CBS has, in recant 
weeks, chipped away at Me 
margin.

The networks calculate 
weekly and season-long 
averages from  fignrag ' 
provitM  by the A.C. Nleben - 
Co. ’There’s soma dHtai 'anea j.^  
of opinion on ABC’S laadiBg* 
edge: ABC says it’s taw- 
tenths of point, CBS and NBC • »  
calculate one-tanlh M  
ratings point. »

CBS won the most recent 
competitlan on the strength 
of four ni^its’ prograna- 
ming. All nine of the net
work’s Sunday and Friday 
night shows w o e  among the 
28 highest-rated for 4ha 
week, and CBS also beat the 
opposition on Monday knd 
lliursday nights. < ><

ABC, wMch had fallen te 
third the previous week, won 
the rest of the week and. 
nudged out NBC for second 
place.

CBS’ rating for the week 
was 20.9 to 19.3 for ABC and 
17.2 for NBC. ’The networks 
say that means in an , 
average primetime minute 
during the week, 20.9 percent 
of the homes in the country 
with television were tuned to 
CBS.

A B C  in ratings
”  No. 23.3 ~ million homes, or 90.3 million, both CBS;
“ Two “ D a llas ," 2t.7 or I l . t  "L it t le  House on the 

ttrd, and million, and “ W Mlmitas," Prairie,’ 2S.3 or M.3 million.
Studio 27.6 or 21.1 million, all CBS; NBC; "Hm py Days,”  25 or 

Cy«i, and “ Throe’s 16-1 million, ABC, and
highest-

with
iting

Alice,' ________  _______
Company,”  ABC, bothW Jor “ CHiPs,”  24.6or 18.8million, 
21 m illion; "T h e  Jef- NBC. 
fersona," 2ta.8 or 20.4 ’Thenext 10shows:
million, and “ M-A-S-H,”  26.7 "R ea l Peop le,”  NBC;

"Eight is Enough,”  ABC; 
“ House Calls”  and “ Seizure: 
’The Story of Katfay Morris,”  
both CBS; “ One in a 
M illion,”  “ T a x i”  and 
“ Fantasy Island,”  all ABC; 
“ Trapper John, M.D.,”  CBS, 
and “ Chirlie’s Angels,”  
A lfc .l, Ue, and “ Vegas,”  ABC.
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NTSU former 
presidentwon’t

A- .

tell whole story
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 

The former president of 
North Texas State 
University, who resigned as 
a House committee began 
investigating the Denton 
campus, has refused to tell 
the'committee whether he 
told his secretary to use state 
supplies to mail campaign 
letters for John Hill.

C.C. (Jitter) Notaa ks-0;i 
voked his Fifth Amendaisnt 
right against se lf
incrimination 13 tinaes , 
Tuesday as a counsel tar Ma 
House Oneral taveetlgaMig 
Committee asked about 
allegations made by Nolen’s 
former secretary.

Virginia WiMams said 
Nolen told her to use state 
equipment and supplies to 
mail 161 letters soliciting 
donations for the Aug. 5, 
1978, Hill rally at the I ^ U  
coliseum.

"He told me our ofOce 
would handle processing of 
the letter,”  Mrs. WiUlama 
testified. “ He said be had ^  
volunteered the services of 
our office to handle Me 
letter”

Misuse of state equipment 
and supplies is a M ii^ degree 
felony.

Nolen, who had testified 
earlier Tuesday, was called 
beck by the committse lUtar 
in the day. When qaesttaaing 
about Mrs. W illiam s’ 
allegations began, Noien'a 
lawyer spoke out.

Roy Minton said he ad
vised Nolen to invoke the 
Fifth Amendment to all 
questions about the letters. 
Minton said he knew that 
“ sending a secretary to 
make a phone call to grt Me 
laundry is probably a 
felony”  under state law.

The secretary said I8l  
copies of the leNar wart . 
made and raailed H »  said t 
she worked tar abodt tsta., 
hours on the p io jM t and 
another secretary spent 
Mree hours preparing tht 
letters.

HaHQal.
SAVE 23*
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BARS or 
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“ 3 9
12-Pack ^  W

SAVE20^

I  ̂ SAVE 40*
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ly Volumes 2 & 3 of Funk & Wagnalls 
Jifew Encyclopedia and receive a FVee 
'̂t̂ olume Dictionary.
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SAVE

31‘

SAVE 37'
Limit One Please
Plain or Self-Rising
GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

ALLPURPOSE
EUMCHfOFlOUR

5-Lb.
Bag

Th fitly ItoW RMn or SoM-RMng

Flour $-Lb.

I I /in fi l l

•ChasM 11-oe. 
•eapperorn 11-01.
•eaussB* it-oe-
sHstnburpef ia-o». 
SCanadian Bacon 12-ol

Cat Food
Actor

Pruoe Juice
iSî sioap
Detergent

THRIFTY MAID

MEAT
RAVIOLI
2

15 Oz.

AU N T JEMIMA

ORIGINAL 
WAFFLEJ

GREEN GIANT
NIBLETS 

CORN

gkito »N< »  ■ IP

Steak & Fries
Weight Watchers

Chicken Oriental

j » i* * |

WctgM WMCtIcrs e F S ' l o l

Chicken & Stuffing £ ’ 2'* j
2 i  8 9 ^Mini Fruit Pies

TtocTcs

Apple Juice
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DRY ROASTED 
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16 69
oz.

LILAC

PAPER
NAPKINS O a . . . f

MARGARINE QUARTERS

PARKAY SAVE 
50' Lb. w/

a

Cottage Cheese
CreeMn" Deed Tesae Style

Biscuits

i

Green Peas
Ceunlry Ceuein

French Fries
"tostoO'Ses

Fish Dinner 
sh Portions

The solicitations wsm sant 
out before the Hill raOy. Mrs. 
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2-Lb. Roll
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Presley underwent drug 

detoxification twice, 
his physician testified

MEMPHIS, Tmn. (AP ) — E lvM , 
Presley underwent dnl| 
detoxification on two occasions 
before bis death, and harmless 
piaceboa often were given to keep 
the entertainer's cbrug problems 
under control, his physician says.

Dr. George Nlchopoulos, 
testifying Tuesday during a 
malpractice hearing that cmild 
result in loss of his m ed ica l. 
license, also told the Tennessee 
Board <A Medical Examiners that 
be packed three suitcases full of

drugs and medical equipment 
whenever Presley went on a 
concert tour.

Nlchopoulos is accused of 
illegally dispensing some 10,000 
piUs — painkillers, sedatives, 
amphetamines and barbituratef 
— to Presley between Jan. 1 ,1970, 
and the singer’s death on Aug. 16, 
1977.

Presley’s death was attributed 
to a heart attack, but some news 
reports have said it may have 
b e «i drug related.

ight
Tng

Neither the cause of death nor 
the reason Presley sought 
painkillers was raise<^ 
1\ieeday’s testimony.

The white-haired doctor 
admitted writing the prescrip
tions, but he said nnany of the 
pills obtained through those 
written in Presley’s name were 
actually dispensed to members of 
his touring ̂ oup.

During most of Tuesday, 
Nlchopoulos reviewed the 
medical records of more than a

docen of his patients, inliludtng 
entertainer Jerry Lee  Lew is, 
explaining why he prescribed 
certain drugs.

He admitted over-prescribing 
drugs such as the sedative 
Quaalude for some patients, but 
te  blamed the error on probienu 
in record keeping.

Nlchopoulos revealed that 
Presley was hospitalised in 1973 
after the entertainer returned 
from California where be had 

■ consulted an acupuncturist for a

back problem.^

“ Blit the acupuncturist wasn’t 
a real acupuncturist," 
Nicbopoulos said. He said the 
acupwicturist bad used syringes 
filled with demcrol, a painkiller, 

'and steroids.

“ We thought he was addicted to 
demerol at that time,”  
Nlchopoulos said. He said 
Presley underwent detoxification 
at Baptist Hospital in Memphis.

W re trying 
t o k e e p t h e ^ t f t f  

a good eoucatifm down.
F U N K  &  W A G N A L L S  
N E W  ENCYCLOPEDIA

Jan. 20, 1980

This week, we’re offering 
Volume I for the incredibly low 
price of 9c. Which is our way of 
introducing you to an encyclopedia 
that covers 193,000 subjects

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers
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POU^ND

1 9

■,v

ECON OM Y PACK
(5 - Blade Cut)
(5 - Loin Cut)

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

SAVE
3 0 ‘

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

1 6 - O z .

Pinky Pig Centsr Loin Cut

.  PQBK .
- ‘ -C H O P S  r * ,

orCsntor $  < 4
Thm Cut S p ■  ^  ^  ,

I ) Rib Chops l b  I

PAN SIZE WHOLE

WHITING . 
:F IS H  i

AVE 
‘ Lb. W/D MED. or HOT 

W H O L E  H O G

SAUSAGE
1-Lb.
Roll

98

H O LLY FARMS USO A G R A D E A

IWHOLE FRYERS

LB.

USOA CtMto* B«at Bonatn*

Club Steak
USOA Cholo* Bm I Center Cut 7-Bon«

Roast
USOA Ctioiea BMt

Sirloin Steak
USOA CtMitc* BMt BoimIm a

Boston Roll Roast

H O LLY FARM S USD A G R AD E

CUT-UP FRYERS

LB.

HARVEST FRESH

\

U.S. No. 1

R U SSET
P O TA TO E S

10-Lb.
Bag

3 I L

Save Up to 
33*

TH R IF TY  MAID  
•Chicken Noodle 
•Vegetable 
•Cream of Chicken 
•Cream of Mushroom

SOUP

1(m
oz

W/O Bnnd HwWt-aM (5 B 10 Lb. Pke.)

Pure Ground Beef
Pbiky Pig SNm U OuArWrtotn

Pork Chops
L«an M«Wy Ptaihy Pig

Spare Ribs
W/O Rag.. TMck or Bm «

Bologna
W/OBatMiVor

Spiced Luncheon

SAVE 24*
r

•Cola
•Ginger Ale 
•Orange 
•Root Beer 
•Strawberry

CHEK
DRINKS

5 9
Lb.

Lb.

W/O Brand

P & P Loaf
•  ^  a a  Holly Parma Spm

I Fryer Breast
M 4 A  HoMy Farms

Fi^er Livers
a g  Htndquanar

^ I Turkey Roast
M b  g  HoMy Parma

Fryer Thighs

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

U.S. No. 1

TEMPLE
ORANGES

Lbs.

Iî m

U.S. No. 1 Bed or Gold

D ELIC IO U S
APPLES

CH^K

Xola.

a u t w
Plastic
Bottlee

T

SAVE *1”
NIGHTIME
NYQUIL
10-OUNCE

Lb.

Lb.

a < g u * a . . q / b n  q f t M  q f t w  y n a a  I i ^ a o . . ^  

Hanraat Proab U.S. No. 1 ^  ^  i  O

Grapefruit SS’ V ®
Hanmot Proob U.8. No. 1

Navel Oranges
nuntem rruun

Cabbage
HarvoMProoh M  Q A c

Iceburg Lettuce
4. 99‘ 

. 19‘

S t 69'  

4 . 99<
narvute rTuun

Golden Carrots ^  4 9
iT s .'T lo . 1 Yam s 4. .  99*

Cucumbers
U.S. No. 1

Yellow Onions
Horvooir ,<h

Yeilr rV Onions
US. Nr .

B:.king Potatoes

A
lOUTH

B E R R Y
iR V E S

THRMTY MAN)

A P P L E
CIDER

THRIPTYMAID
CORN MEAL

M IX

ARROW FABRIC

S O F T E N E R
S H E E T S

SAVE 40*
\  t^O U N CE

AIM
TOOTHPASTE

19

SAV E  so*

PRELL
SHAMPOO

!e 1l-«a. UquM 
aS-oa. Tube

SAVE SO* 
40«OUNT

TAMPAX
TAMPONS

m a s  COM. 
y. IWand CMMUTi

iggsAMat sum
I l l s  a»am»a C

Bsioro.
710 N. HsmoM 

aUNCAMHUSt 
TSS W. Whaart

su m s.
SM  W. Smawl

(  sses Om Ii CraaS I
M AN A«k

y. ISS 1SI0 Chany Hraai

OSAHO P IA «B <  MANBUST.
1Sd7 CanlarPadnraa I4AI S. m .ig ""  
C arnarTW y.A iarJm  a u m tn m -.

SAH AHOSUh 4 IJ  HMn
TOM W. t .a arigard HUlSh _
TOO W. main Swaar ~ 74# W. Una M .

M OS. J
vies. I

llonmbna
lOAW. NbmAaMI 

a iS M r ■
714 Mwf. 440

UMKPAtAI.
401 Phm I 

MANWmO: 
ItO O I. tri

Misount:

MWNeOAl W*ISi 
M OOSnuNaM

NACOOOOCHSS.
Ills  Narth Sna 

PANItOO.

PUU40.
71 IS  WaUMnWan thm v ilP a H ia r l 

fN I COlONYt BICMABBSONi
MJhLCaJany not t. At*

WBATHWFCMIb:
• «S  W. Fate Plnte ti.

Second week 
of strike starts 
for oil workers

DENVER (AF> — m e  
60,000 members ol the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union began the 
second week of a nationwide 
strike with one union official 
saying it appeared the 
walkout will be a long one.

Meanwhile, Robert Goss, 
president of the union, on 
Tuesday charged a 
bargaining “ blackout" by 
company officials. There 
was no immediate response 
from the companies

Scattered violence, with 
gunfire aand rock-throwing, 
has been reported at Texas 
refineries since OCAW 
members walked off their 
jobs at 100 oil companies 
Jan. 8. More than 25,000 of 
the OCAW strikers are at 
refineries along the Texas- 
Louisiana coast.

The strike began when 
workers failed to reach an 
agreement on a wage-benefit 
package for the second year 
of a two-year contract. The 
pact allowed renegotiation of 
M nefits only during the 
second year.

The union has said it will 
not budge from its demand 
for full medical-dental 
coverage for all OCAW 
members, whose health- 
insurance plans now vary 
widely. It also wants what 
Goss calls a “ substantial" 
pay raise, but he hasn't said 
how much will be enough. He 
said that will be discussed 
when the insurance issue is 
settled.

Each of the 411 contracts 
affecting the strikers are 
negotiate locally, but must 
be approved by the OCAWs 
national bargaining policy 
committee. The committee 
went home from Denver last 
week after talks between the 
union, Gulf Oil Corp. and 
iaderailiiicdiatars rec eased.

During the last three 
contract talks. Gulf has 
reached agreement with the 
union first, with other 
majors and independent 
companies meeting the same 
terms later.

“ It appears as if  w e ’ re 
settling down for a long, 
hard-fought confrontation 
with the oil industry." said 
OCAW spokesman Jerry 
Archuleta.

The last agreement gave 
the refinery workers an 
average 39.55 an hour

Judge rules 
veto attempts 
unconstitutional

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Attempts by Congress to 
deny Medicaid payments for 
“ m ed ica lly  n ecessa ry ’ ’ 
abortions are un
constitutional, a federal 
judge ruled in a major test 
case, and funds must be 
provided for abortions if 
doctors determine they are 
needed

The government said it 
would appeal to the U.S. 
Supreme Court the decision 
Tuesday by U.S. District 
Judge John Dooling Dooling 
delayed for 30 days the ef 
fective date of his order, 
which would apply around 
the nation if upheld

Dooling deliberated for 13 
months M o re  handing down 
the 642-page order holding 
the Hyde Amendment un
constitutional and ordering 
the government to provide 
matching funds for abor
tions.

The amendment sponsored 
by Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Dl.. 
has oeen attached to 
government money bills 
since 1976. It bars federal 
Medicaid funding for 
abortions except in cases 
where a woman’ s life  is 
endangered or where 
pregnancy resulted from 
rape or incest.

“ A woman’s conscientious' 
decision, in consultation with 
her physician, to terminate 
her pregnancy because that 
is m ^ica lly necessary to her 
health ia an exercise of the 
most fundsmcntal of r i^ ts , 
nearly allied to her right to 
be," Dooling ruled.

The Supreme Court now 
has before it an appeal of an 
Illinois federal court dedakxi 
that the Medicaid ban is ! 
unconatitutional. That Judge: 
dM not HMcifically order me 

.  gavemment, as DooUng did, 
to stop implementing the 
hen.

‘X
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CROSSWOKD W ZZir
ACROSS 29 Mo«t 00(V

1 DHIerant c«t«d
6 Rackonings 33 *•—  antsr-

10 Brit Ian tain you"
dandy 34 'Inferno"

14 Unconlined author
15 Fitted 35 Article
16 Room in the 37 Airplane

White House rr>ar>euver
17 Takes long 36 Clara or

strides Maria
18 Sharp 39 Answer to
19 Existed a roll call
20 Mountain 40 Blackbird

peak 41 Noisy
21 Fencing frolic

attack 42 Relish
24 Burstyn ol 43 Melodies

lilm 45 Weight
26 Bitter herb raising aid
27 Salad 46 Sea bird

ingredient 47 Seasonir>g

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:

enanaooaniiGiriaaziii
GiRina an oB iii n a n a
PiOlPlSJ i '  I t lH M b lH lAIUI

48 No time 22 Maidan name
at all word

53 Large tank 23 Mekxly
56 Gumbo 25 Wilted
57 A Kazan 27 A Logan
58 Donizetti 28 Advertising

work signs
60 Drinks 29 Wind Indi
61 Paper cators

measure 30 Before:
62 Made a new pref

tire 31 Busman's
63 'Hell —  no request

limits" 32 Pang
64 Collections 34 Patch
65 Fashion 36 Spooky

36 Wtirling
DOWN fish lures

1 Spanish 39 Foyer
stew 41 Hiiidu

2 Cat's-paw garment
3 Started 42 Beaux

with alac 44 Boring
rity iteralion

4 Direction 45 Residence
letters org.

5 Make a 47 —  up
decision (refuses

6 Seized to talk)
7 Assist 48 Ark man
8 Failed 49 State: abbr
9 Spanish 50 Allowance

lady lor waste
to Long-tailed 51 Elalkxt

finch 52 Legal order
11 Above 54 S e ^
12 Subway covering

token 56 Heavyweighi
13 Run loi John

safety SB Caress

DENNIS TH I MENACE

i
Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L t: R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

'WH£NVOllSM££Z£,ITAtANS
WQOW61DWSSAFOOL.'

'ITAIEANSA BUS 
FLEW JPAW NOSE/

1 5 4
\i

if JK

L 7 i

sr

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S *

"I hafta g«t Grondma's sweater for her 'cause 
my legs are younger than her's."

/  Catfe
' m ri«c> voub 
Bt ou r Hit* 
niAYIWGrSDU 
fVEJ?Y PAY/

AUt>TUAT̂  
m  K A 5 0 W  
N w rrA w o r  
wr/t?iM 6 .

A

rORBCAST rOR THURSDAY, JAN. 17, ISSO

G E N E R A L  TEND ENCIES: An ezcellMit day to make 
lonc-rang* plana that could give you added incoma in the 
daya ahead. A  tinte whan you can make intaraatinf dad* 
aiona and gat daairad raaillta.

AR IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be aura to handle any civic 
dutiaa laft unattended, than follow auggaationa of infhian- 
tial paraona and gat axcallent reaulta.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Paraevere with that new 
project you atartad aince it can yield Rne banefita. Don't 
jeopardize your poaition with higher-upa.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Handle regular dutiaa 
wall and then you can take on more reaponaibilitiaa latar. 
Steer clear of trouble.

MOON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 21) Be mot* aup- 
portive of a wiaa and loyal aaaociata and aatabliah mora 
goodwill between you. Think conatructiveiy.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A couple of paraona who have 
been around you for a long time could be of aarvica to you, 
so take advantage of thia. Be wiae.

V IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study regular recreation 
you engage in and forget thoae that are not worthwhile. 
Come to a batter understanding with a close tie.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take time to improve con
ditions at liome. Don't take on new entarprisaa until you 
liave completed the old ones. Stay healthy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Having a more modem 
approach in personal dealings makes you more popular 
now. Sidestep one who wants to make trouble.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get rid of obliga
tions early and wisely, even if you have to make only par
tial payments. HandJe business matters wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Know wliat your 
greatest aims are and go after them to the exclusion of 
everything else. Show more loyalty to family members.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study your surroun
dings and make plana for improvement. Think before you 
speak, or you could find yourself in a lot of trouble.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Confer with experts who 
can help you gain more of the aims you luve in mind. 
Relax at home tonight and keep out of trouble.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
know how to combine the old. accepted ideas with the new 
and come up with a whole vista that is practical. Direct 
education along lines of investigation for best results. 
Don't neglect reUgious training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." WItat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

n

W E L L ,  IF  IT  IS N ’T  T H E  
S W E E T E S T  G rlR L  IN

T O W N

BLONDIE

pup-
I'Li. HAVE A  CUP 
COPPEE AN D  A
D O U G H N U T  P T  -C 

O E S S E P r

p o p j )

T H E R E  \ O U  G O -  IN K  
A N D  A  S IN K E R

711W H O E V E R  S A ID  
W H A T S  i n  a  N A M E '? *  

N E V E R  A T E  H E R E .'

«/ l

I  NEVER 
CAN FIND A 
AfOVIE I  
WANT TO SEE 
ANYA10RE.

r  READ WHERE 
- m E Y t e E  N O T  
A^AION© AACVIES 
FOR OUR A G E

1 HOLLYWOOD IS I ^  N /  BECAU SE YDU^
AIMING 5TT?ICTLY I ( W H Y? )  1 AND X DON'T /
POR THE 17 TO 1 ^  \ <30 TO  TH E /
3 0  A G E  GROUP. 11

\ ^ o v iE s .^  y

1

!
? ?  )
fy  \ \

! A i k
1 1

7 ^

vvv m a r  aaeO iO n e  C h a r m  
15 G O N E ,  .1 H A N E  l o s t  i t .'

AN EVIL SPIRIT TO R AA EK rre 
ME/ MV P O W ER  . MV H O N O R , 

WERE IN MV c h a r m ,, a n d  
IS G O N E  f

“ K V

D O  N O T  S P E A K  T O  M B, M V i  
b r o t h e r s ,, P O R  M V  H E A R T  6  
IN S O R R O W .,!  A M  d e s t r o y e d /

t/t

I  BRUfNG BACK 
THEM COAT HANGERS 
I  BORRIED VESTIOOy, 
LOWEEZV

NINd:
VIE'LL SURE 

HATE 10 LEAVE 
> O l) A L L ,M \ Z  

BANG9.

J 1

WE PONT 
AIM TO TAKE 
ALL YOE HAMS, 
MKTER EAHfif.

YOU SHOULD BE
E M B A R R A S S F O —

YOU s h o u l o V e  
CONSIDERED  T H A T  
BEFORE S T I C K IN G  

C iZ A N N E  IN A  
B R O O M  C L O S E T

Smoke coming from 
Avery’s house'

Call the Fire 
Department

o

rw O
t :

tiei/erspTm
— T —

/

T A T O O IN E S  A  P I S E K t T  
W A S T E L A N P , M I R A »  
A L M O S T  A t  IP IT  H A P  
B E E N  H IT  E Y  Y O U R  
P A T H E R 'S  i o n  R IN E

l/t

A f K  H O M E  
W O R L P  IS J U S T  

T H E  O R R O t/ T t! 
K E t S B L  IE S O  
» s s u r fR a L - f

I ' P  L I K E  
T O  V IS IT  YOU  
t h e r e ,  M IR A !

you  b e l i e v e
MY PATHBR IS 
A SOOO  WAN, 

PONT YOU, LUKE?

eisso 20ei Caery f*i I  iiinian. Lis

I  P O N T  THINK HANSOLO msL/mvms
t h a t  JTORMTROOPERt 
are  papa
TO P E f TROY r e b e l ,

OH, HAN
b e lie v e s
YOU,' HE'S 

J U S T  
BEIN S..

£

LUt-

'E D O ESN TM IN D  
>0U8P1LLIN*THE 
b e a n s . BUT WHEN VOU START SPlLUhC

tviebooze-

'— I

f A / ^ T

MNSKAL 
»MLmUCK

\kpix 
m oft.

FOR A  
m in u t e  ( MISS BUXLEY 
ic o u l p w t V w a s  o u t
F m jR E  

IT ...

rti,vWJD£. I
F j  6 w a £ y . '

Ss. -

^ . j a k e ! ^

1 1 " ^
IMSOMAPIM60NNA 

^ P O W N I N T O M Y  
KANtAlvANPI'M ,eoMAsuuAanMTi

y -----------

O UR>*SM 7mM« *
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tSAIO 
N A M e ? *  
!  H t a e . '

I T  M IN D  
L IN *T V «K
u r w H » 4
TSPILUN*oze-

JO l

)

I <lig  % > riiig  H e r i d 4
g E A L  EStAT

Big

OFFICE H O U M M I__________________  ,
IM A  M BAL B IT A tB  P B O B It t lO N A L t  -A P T a R H b u R < C A U .i|  

lU L A ItT B t .A K O K B K  1*74*17 JONNIB •■AM .B V  M M t l*
l• IL L ■ «T ■ S ,•R O K R ■  1*74*17 OUBCLINTON
■ PATTI HORTON MI-1741 M .R N N IR W ALL
ID B U V  PARRIS 1*74*M H R L R N R IU B L L
IJAN R LLO AV IS  U7-UI*, NANCY OUNNAM
I jANRLLR  BRITTON M V * **  aY P S V O U t-L IV

Appraiuk-Freol
ERÂ

k A v « l l b l « W M i n A  

’ R M l t o r t . i P r M  H A  1 Y «

I COUNTRY Q U IR T N Itt  — E lw n t  t  glory on $ ocroo. 4-IVY4 Ron w 
Irplct, frmlg, gomo rm, pool. ERA Worronty.

I IN TOWN ESTATE — Multl-CAf tig , woll* A3. Ifrpicog. IRono. ERA 
Worronty.

I HIOHLANO SOUTH ~  Cutlom Sponioh w MOOtq. ft. S-tVk.CAinoRrol 
ctinngAfrpIcoinOon. FrmI Mv. fO't. ERA Worronty.

I EDWARDS NTS. — WoM Oottgnod colonlol cttormor. 1-3. Irmtt. lott 
oftrtot. 70'g

I INVEST NOW ~  Foot) homo. FR Olt In kit, 3 rontolo. EOworOt Ht». J LowTO'g.
I NEW IN CORONADO^S 3 Swdon A frpico. frmi llv — many ovtrot. 

LOW ERA Worronty
I FAM ILY LIVING — In tpociout Indlon Hlllt brk. LIv wfrpico,Orktot 

rm, Oon.pool.M'i
I ALMOST READY! — Now 3 3 3 brk, frpIco, frmi OM, brkfost nook w 

boy window, cut! kit w toif cloon ovon, oM tbo oxtro docorotino 
lOUCKot. AAidOO't

I CUSTOM CONTSMFORARY — On I  ocrot In city. 3 3. Don w frpico. 
aO'S ERAWorronty.

I NEW! — Pricod In SO't. Lovoly 3-3brk. Fontotik vltw . Fom rm wbit 
In thoivot A frpico w boot-o-lotor. Custom kit. S yr. ERA 
Worronty.

I SPECIAL — 3-3 3 brk in Kontwood w frpICO— Oil thooxtrot. Mid EFt. 
ERA Worronty

I FAM ILY HOME ~  A3 3, frpIcO, tprinklort. FHA opprolood. BRA 
Worronty Mid SO't

I NEW LISTING IN KENTWOOD — 3 3 3 brk w frpico Frmi llv. MW 
tO't ERAWorronty

I GINGEREREAD STYLE ~  3 3 3 oldor homo, lott Of room A chorm. 
LOW SO't

I TOMORROW'S DREAM — Conbo0 roollty todoy w 3 tlory footurWo 
4 3. llv w frpico ERA Worronty. 40't 

I CALL ME HOME — Got intido thit 3 3 romblor to MO «mot 0 homo 
con bo Hugo ulli. llv w frpico, top don, bit In kit. ERA Worronty. 
40 t

I INVEST — In3root houtot w ocroof lond A wotor woll. 40't.
I M'S IN KENTWOOD— Protty 3-1W brk clOM totchool. Now AC hoof. 

L ivAtopdon 30't ERAWorronty
I OWNER WILL SELL FHA OR VA — Bo turpritod by tho oxtro Ig 

roomt A3 brk, frpico in tpoclout llv, country kit St's. ERA 
Worronty

I FHA APPRAISED — 3 1 w don. frpico. corpot. dropot, noor tchool.

KE 3 Brk In good cond Attumptloni ERA Worronty.

I NEE6s1^EAMILY — 3 t w Ig workshop. ISO.got ERAWorronty. * 
SOUNDS JUST PERFECT — Low ottumptlon on VA loon. Mo 

opprovolfor 3bdrmhm. 3Q't Suptr condition 
I SEVEN EEDROOMS ~  3 btht. corpot, utM, ERA Worronty Undor 

S30.000 NooTKhoolI FRICE REDUCED — On nool 3 bdrm hm footuring cont ht-rof oir. 
ERAWorronty Onlyt3t.SOOI SHE'LL LIKE ITI — Protty 3 bdrm brk noor sch A shops IIS.EM. 
ERA Worronty

I OUT OP EOUNOS — 3 1, Ig llv rm w Vy ocro A 3 wolls ERA 
worronty Toons. ERA worronty 31 noor Morey, corport, 
loncod MW30'S

I LOW V a  t  E ^M E NT PHA — Or no down poymont to votorons. 
y k X D L | / * P ^  )  > Vocont A roody for occuponcy.

I NEAT DUPLEX — M  l ooch sWo OW gor, noor shopping ERA 
WorronfyI AN OUTITANOINO BUT — On Auburn. 1 bdrtn CKM M A*M* tcK.
eAAWerremy CnwlS'* . . a .  ----------. y --- -*  yI ASSUMPTiONI — AntU .N 0aM lllB IIB7.m a LB 7 bdrm w Oon OM 
0*r TB't

I SOLID BBICK — 1 bdrm or plu>b Oocor JuSlSll.BBB ENA Warranty 
SUbBR VALua — 1 bdrm brk nm w cant M rot air. bog at oMy 

S7I.BB* Fro# ERA Warranty Soatoday 
RBAOY TO MOVB INTO — 1 I w l«  don A trpica. foncod IM.SBS. 

ERA Warranty
d ix  IT — A you couM tnioy tba huga rm t in oldar hm on V. oc Oroal 

tnvatlmonl
dORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — I  I  o C A l  H  xmor will imonco.

Roobo. bit In kll.tktraapartmanl It IRA Warranty.
OWNER dINANCBO — U.BBS down A low monltily paymonts. 1 

bdrmoncamarlot Aolanraarlorrantal. Toono 
NB WL VWB OS — $ta< A I  f b «  abb horbl 1 bdrm. trobhly dbMtbd, 

daroBO.loncod T w U f c U  Wbrrdoty.
1 dOfl I — 1 bdrm A 1 bdrm N r only SIAS ma.I MAVBB SOMBOAV IS NOW — For d Hko now 11 bbmo Owner will 

finance wllh smell down Ryml Toon*. ERA Warranty 
CENTRALCITT — 1 1. carpot.ovtsld* t t f  . URdor I1SJN 
JUIT LISTBO — 1 1. newly rodoceratad. Under lISJSl. BRA 

warranty
NBAR COLLBOB — A SctwoN Nodt 1 bdrm w troMi pRbtt, aycrat. 

IIANS. BRA warranty.

COMMERCIAL
MOVB YOUB BUSINBU — MM ItW BRM MRS Ml I

H O

SUBURBAN
C O U N I ^ Q ^ '^ B — InaWbClty. Lral.l4 .frR lca,BH bib.SM acr*d.

COUNTRY COM MMT — Nb natbo. n « tratne. lubt N N  at wacd. A11 
brk. trpko. rot air cent hi. SSBMS.

HILLTOd NO — Wall Mt I  bdrm w arotty crat. Watdr wall, cMlar.
IttASS BRA Warranty. ‘

IB ACRas — A l. brk name dtue la Bam. 1 water wMN. Aiat INMdl

’ MaM s i .

START TH8 HBW 'B AB  OBB -  WHb MM Day Cbrb Contar naw| 
Odorsttna. All bqula<.wnt MduBMa van tor trem aarNtlw i

OWN YOUR OWN SNOdBINB CBNTBR — Ownw wlll carry n*
COMMBRCIAL SH O BJM ILO INB  —  Hosyly dscwatbd ottICB B| 

ibcoptton. O v«r I I J sI br. tt.
OBBRATINB STATMM -  Bm HB. A  NdN.BrMW soulMdedtNn.

LOTS & ACREAGE
HIBHtUWID SOUTH — S«B.SIt. VIHaat by (

Hint SAMS Wortbpoolar SSJSO W iiion  AddnAUSt and dttidr 
cnoKolecatian*

SSACRBS— Nbicun.Odbdsraae. water. S4SB tcro.
BXCBLLBNT LOCATION — SS dcrds ON dM TBS A  BlrdwMI. CaM 

today tor dol*IN.
I.IS A C B R S-d ranN  IS SSnaar Snydtr H«r

N O VA DEAN RH O ADS

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263 4663 #  Corortodo Ploio •  263 1 741

M I I A «.( I ItH  m\ S H id  IK  I K s  M i s  E

3 F F I C E  N O U B S :  M O N  j m i U  S A T - 9  r o  ^

K W ^ B C B r iO a  » - H W '  " c e e B i t a a i T t o e B 2 « ^ # M  
LbbHb m  M7-Mlt V ta tW a T a ra w m ^ llS  
UadBltart M »-U U  LaR w  Lovelace 
SaeBrowB . Marika Cahoni

O.T. Brewster ConaMrclal

Appralaala — Free Market AaalH i* — (Warraatlce

4055 VICKY
Assunse t U e  coaventkNial Io b r . Three bedreoma, two 
baths, S-yeara-ohL Owoer traBsferred. For detaila call 
M M t C o r  M l-1 7 4 1 . _____________________

AWAY daOM IT  ALL — I* not ttiat far. This comMrtabM homo on 
Country Club Rtf. Is mlnutps from town. Hugp IlyM t ropm* twp 
bttfrooms, on« btth, s t p t r f  dining room, fomily-slM kitchon. 
Control hooting, tvop. cooling, booutiful corpot, tfropos. DouMo 
corport. On two ocrot. tS irM .

COUNTEY CDMPDET — Loovo tho city bohlntf you, llvo sMoro It's gulot 
ontf comfortobit In this nico thrto botfroom. two both, brick homo on 
Rocce Rood. Nibi corpot ontf tfropos throughout, control hooting, 
•vop. cooling, slnglo gorogo. On opproxlmottly M ocro with good 
gortfon 9 ot, lets of fruit troos, wotor w tll. Coohomo $chool. $47,500.

IP  YOU ARE tINCEEE — About moving to tho country thon this Is tho 
ploco with lots of spocoi Lorgt formal llvln t — dining oroo, soporofo 
don with firoploct, thrto botfrooms, boths. Finishotf bosomontfor 
gomo room. Now corpot throughout; two mofol sforogo bulltfingo 
PLUS 30x40 workshop. Trlplo-cor gorogo. Good wotor woll, on '/y 
ocro,. .003,400.

EVEN THE PIES — P loct tfrows Oh's! Throw on tho logs in this lorgo 
flroploco- Tho whoio houso Is built for livlr>g, not lust looks Throo 
botfrooms, 3 boths. Mitf thirtlos.

EEKINDLS YDUE DEEAM — Of owning your own homolM $#• this 
throo botfroom, 3 boths. todoy Porfoct stortorhomt. AAltf twontlosi

TO PLEASE A LADY — Moppinoss It whort you find It. Sho'll flip ovor 
this immoculofo 4 botfroom, tfouMo both, romblor withfomlly room. 
In Kontwootf nsighborhootf. Oroot buy ot $40,500.

BAD WEATHEE — Con bo o hMolo without o corpot You got on# with 
this 3 botfrooms. 1 btth homo. Pr kotf In toons.

NO CHILLY E E E E IB I — In this coty, froohly pointotf, 3 botfrooms, 1 
both hem# Lorgo living, kitchon-tfon oroo. Low 30's.

DWNER WILL FINANCE — So why poy rsnt. This oltfor homo hot o lot of 
living In It yof Two botfrooms. two boths Undor $ 10,000

IMMEDIATE PD$0E$IION — Kontwootf Homo — Four botfrooms. 3 
boths Tilt sntry to living room or don — noot oil oloctrk kitchon 
Doublogorogo ontf lorgo covorotf potio $47,000.

DUAINT COTTAGE — In good locotlon — Two botfrooms, living room 
with flroploco Soporto oining — Doublo corport. Good storogo. Only 
$15,000.

FEEL THE QUALITY — Of this woll built homo. Extro lorgo fomlly 
room, mroo botfrooms. 3 boths. Attroctivo tot In kitchon Doublo 
gorogo Covorotf Forking ontf ontry — Coliogo Pork 100,000

TEIM  4 NEAT — Lifotimo vinyl siding — 3 botfrooms, 1 lorgo both 
Protty Kitchon Living room loint don — will go VA or FHA. t it .000

ECOtSOMY EUY — Soo this 3 botfroom homo on comor lol noor Collogo 
Enckootf Gorogo hortfwood floors, lorgo kHchon Storm Collor — 
117,000

THE ADVANTAGE TD YOU — IS tho prko. locotlon, lovoly noigh 
borhood. or«tf o good houso with o nico yortf l Throo botfrooms. 3 boths. 
brookfost room, sunkon don with flroploco Ovimor tronsforrotf. 
$57,000

DO YOU REMBMOEE — Tho chorm of on oltfor custom homo with oil 
tho quollty tooturos? You must soo this Forkhill boouty Booutlfoi on 
tho outsitft ontf on tho Insitfo. $50,500.

STRETCHING BOOM — In this two story, throo botfroom. two both Hps 
both formol living room, plus o big lowor lovol don Hot on FHA 
opprolsoi Ownor will occopf opgroisotf prko $17.W

MOVB TO BA$Y STREET — Toko tlfo oooy on this oosy-coro lot wifh 
•TirocTtvo homo rocontiy romotfoiotf Throo botfrooms. two bofho, 
tromondousprko. S3S.500.

W ANTED— Fomlly for this noot, otforobio Kontvmotf homo. Now corpot, 
now roof, kitchon cobinots. ontf rotfocorototf — ond o fontostk 
borgoM ot S$4,0g0.

WHAT'S IT WORTH — To hovo big troos ontf o hontfsom# yortf to go with 
mis lovofy brkk homo on o cul-tfo soc strooi Throo botfrooms. two 
boths. ownor onxious to soil for $30,500.

KEEF YDUE MONEY — In your pockot f  vorything complotoly tfono In 
mis Kontwootf boouty Now corpot, now rtfrigorototf oir ontf hoot, 
now tfishwoshor Eooutiful tfrivoup oppool Hugo doublo 
gor ogt. foncod bock yortf. $S7,0gg.

BEANO NEW — And outstontfing, otrlum m mitftflo — Wood burning 
flroploco Erookfost oroo ontf form ol tfmmg; Mg botfrooms. A vory 
h on dot ms homo ontf compotitivoly prkotf ot 0O4JI0.

THE ERST TH IN R f — In Ilfo a rt hortf to flntf ontf you will bollovo It whon 
you finolly find mis cutio on o qwlot tiroot. Throo botfrooms. two 
botho,w imolotof txtros.

KENTWOOD EEICK —  Throo botfroom. 1M bom, lorgo fomlly room 
Corpot. control hoot ontf oir . mimof onxiOMS to toll

TWD iEORDOM, DNR RATH — Ctfmor lot, clooo to school, only $14 M  
CDIAMBRCIAL

FAEM — WO hov# on# for solo, soum of m# City, hot bom cultlvotod ontf 
posturo kntf, partly lfrlgolotf...Locgitftf on highway frontogo. Coll 
our commorclol roprsoontttlvofOf tfotoils.

COOAMEECIAL TEAILBE PARK — IhtorstoH lo o t — 13 ocros wHh S3 
oloctrk hook-ups. 33 wotor ontf sowar llnoo, 30 trOHo' pods. Two story 
A Promo for o ffko  Hot o frocory storo. lountfry, ontf swimming 
pool. Fontootk mvosimont.

CONERREgAL E U fIN R U  EMILOINR >  On PM  im  LOTfO worthouot . 
or IlfM  monufocturlAE IbcHIty. Coll our commorclol fiprM ontottvt

form at AIb Oo « «  houting upo< 
houkw • »  3033 A1b»ook
hr ( ( •  »o n g »  t l «  •* at »  30 050

SNArFEt

9

—  m

B r e k e r a  
o f  A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncoster

Eva Ckarckwell'

B E A U T I F U L  W H T  
B R K  .  ______

b «tr  IktRE ladca *  rsBIat
MIH. t ls rt  kiiai OEM BdK 
oM iiitB Sr*. Hbfb Bb̂ B *  
LBRibRiid. r ie l Hr«e« 
divtde* I  r i .  1 B't. NoRdy 
bar M kH Htot kM an ta- 
dNbdTbi...MMI BHt 
yod h BI kdarkt ldW Mr yr» 
tlM td .Anr.yd .l«JBB .

J U S T  T H E  R I G H T
DM  M MWI, li0H
A) a  oktra omb an i  a m
bania. OdYdrad lasBd Mr • 
car*, latar ita ra i ta tlM r 
Ir to i obcMbBe aar, bdjby 
ba te  roM, l-aBdB HbWr 
m IM, traN B Bdiaa IrbBB. 
BltJBB.

tM̂ (W>..jm> W . _
DM V B ItBB aa Bk A .,.B «g  
u it .B i *• T a i a  MB. an  ̂
ra todM ltlk  A»BbR»B»HJW 
RbM. NMVB M «RMd H M  H

l-SpRYJBM SW  2 2 ,^
t - n m  eoM. 1 B'b. BbB m b *
bd k ttlrw dv a  *dTdr IBd* d l i lB d B ^

C O M M E R C I A L

C O R N E R
Btvbd im r 14B. Biflat lasi 
tar a MtdBBT BbtlbM *. 
000y000.

R E L A X . . . E N J O Y
HM iB  raady Mr lin M ira  
l lv ta f. MteSM B-roi’ * a 
BHMH. h NM BMsa a rt M  aa
nrvwiMg w
■ribRB Mb bH a  Bbr... 
cMobta. CMbOM a  SIMM
bu tyb it fb . era*. «n a ss .

| t . « M . . . | lW M O .
*MB m m . Baty Baaaaa. I  
IBM t «a r  »  a w i * * .  
aaM v a t a l 4 M fv. Bote Ok  
MnaaBBMvsbrb.

4 .B D R M B  ________
or a a  Bm l  IBM. I i i b BRR 
McMry BIr B hH a  aaaaBaa 
M RMBHb aaainr. bHbM bBk  
BBt t  Bar. A  Mt a « H tat,

aa (t t lrw a y  B •ayar la t t  
m m n  ooTk rm. TaBM aaty 
HJBi.CaaaarM raN.

arat. arasM . eraHy artb-y*. 
M m yagM -W M BB.

R E A L  I S T A T f

A -1• u B i n w B  F r o p B r iy  
fw d  IT M V  B m m  U N I rb aE ky 
f t im i i Md iMMa RuarMfi upatalri. I  
r m m  and aoM. DHIc m  aiM 
daw aM ln . arMsa Mr evtck aaM. I fV
w  ire. CdHMr-Tna.

wYmrl

MBOOatN. DALLAS SI. Led I  BB. 
ratMeHsa. MO cd«. BRlv 1< JSS. 
M ITTLB SI. 1 br. 1 MR. Bb*. AH, 

a r jp ii. mark tRaa. H a m

ALABAMA 0T. I  btfroi. I  bfR. brtciL 
corpot, fooco 4 oko  from yortf,
ROOD L6 C -  OR PM 100, no Acro 
WtRll00l0R. Pt.EMpr
LR V R L Y y ,O R . IIT R  Sifvor NoolS, 
0 ocroo rooNtetotfd W'UPoN,
IB M B r-B M cb  B M f. aa a Lra Ml, as

^•M t*.flSJB .
LLOYD ST. — NMa 1 Sr. Caraarl,'

•BMW, ^WW pWBIBv, m o w  aV

•A IL  BD —  1 Sr. ta  I acr*. eaBE 
waMr «oR  aRty Slt,*iS. 
e L ia a  TBABUB 1SS-7MSI
JACK SHARRBR 1*1114*

■ i i b I i i b m  F f W W

CHURCH 
rO R S A l

H o u t F o r  S b M

BY OWNBB —  S aBSTMlWL MKCB# 
backyare, aHachad ea ra fa , «M rk 
Hiaa. OnWMriirMltManaa.C«MS*s-SW.

h o u s e  — SANo'tprlriEO. bficiL Ihroo

HraalBca. laret Mrmal thHna raatR, 
Mnesd yard, MtalalBttr l c . lMJS*. *1S- 
7IS-SIS7 Mr ipaBlwtRiant.
BY OWNBR — 1 bidraeink. I  bH 
MRM naar aish tcMaM. Call attar *:SS 
aJti..SM-ltt7.______________________

THBBB BBOBOOIMS. SHatli*, brlch, 
Barkan SetwH OMHict, tm m m tnm m  
tHaalat a. M cHHrR « m II «MMr. SSS 
acTM. SSStST* attar *:tS «nytltiw

THBBB BBOtlOOM. It*  balR, daublB 
S*rBii.dnBacra.SMv*rHd*M. MnB*d. 
Attar 4:ISBaNSIS4M».

THRBB COSNWBBCIAL 
RauBot. Aaaly N i l  LancaiMr,
Sktar. T«M aBdtkatn IMina. StJSS-Seĝ
L m  F o r  S a l *  A - S

Bb* iAi.1:
LaBanan M TrRiltv MBmarMI Bark, 
WIS.CaHIB74
cOANOMAi O M  aaro, m rtm  MttrHli 
aniL IN  alUBIaa. 0«RMr ftnama. CaH

e tto te a  BABBS Mr laMt 
•SS straa. tsHM HTtBRlaa. I 
S im a RRM. Sas aoRMT aM
4 S A k .

lia s .I

A b t b b b b  F o r  S a t o  A * S

RBIL OaN TkitMy JRVRtkM ™SsMOiSi'

i r  M O R E N  V 
R E A L  E S T A T E

1 N» i.t I  ̂ '*> i' *1

iBBarBMCB A p p t b X b Is

BMok*. MbfkR. BB Sir 41*1 
Roo. M. Arcbor, Mpr. t n  utT 
PofM EM oy $574$4I
B frIio iA fcR o r M$-I7sg

SMALL S ER, I E. $$,$•$. LM Mr 
SOM.

KRWTWODO — Cbslcs MM.
LOT M WOsMm  MRS H I .  

M ANY DODO Mws M 1 4  3 ER
bORWOlOtOMS.

MOUERr I  RR, t  M0S, gorSoo 
iR o t.lrs .

VOINI lATItEACTIO N N oor

$RR V t  NOR RRMTALE.

^ \ R E A  o r j E  m
^  R E A L T V  V

767 8296 151 2 S c u r r y  267 1032
. B r t k e r i ^ R l  • L a m M O w y . l P

Y bIbb. . . . .......oOm wiCeitoB  . . .sK-MI
. . M M S to i D f l H i M W M B 4 y .
. . M » 4 « K  . C t o l M a s r a n . . . . . . .M T -S M

BskSp—f ........... *h Itoi. .. k
•O . aasc. h ^ .  S-2-2 pMn w. aunkan I**, m ., torm. 

dinins, eun rm., fonloaHc yd. Many oHwr aktroL 
C O S O S M ilB U A Iu M k N V I^  St. tD «tb * m . ananas. Huga tom. rm. 

w. to * . Ntes t f t .  HvautAMd. rorm. HIHne rm. Ml.-ln kk. 20k20
wfkalM M tak. 1  W rm ,) t* blK. dbta ear Bor. U  SFl  
N U M B  t a  Mac Auaion boouty. CuHom 1 bdrm. w. oaon Mb -oroa
>  moMlyg Hong kpl- aoofcl«e Hlon^ a »V  hendmada Man.
Slo floor. Hugo xnv. bdrm. w. hh •  hoM M n . Boauldul M llln e

H ABKW AT Btolly l b * m . .  It *  bdi Mk. AanandMo Mon. M .  I42J0O. 
MMSKAMB BOl T«*e fipl.. Hop darn he. m t, foamy don w. book

•haivoL mco apt., 1 bdrm. 2 bdi. In ground kwimmlna a *r i. to  Ttr* 
IB fO O B  Noot 2 bdrm, 11*  bih on Carol. Bof. OH, now p a M  mHdo *
eu1,d b lo .a a re a r .S ^ J 0a
1HIOOB O r »  Igo. hig. oroo w. frpl.. 4 bdrm.. 2 biK. roody far 
Immodacoup. Slnglo oor gor. Mid SO'l
nSO O BSSVbOOfarthNnow lyrodonoSbdrm . on Lorry. Now  cpI., 
now polfM knldo t  out. Good oqu liy Mry.
1W OOB Cloan 1 bdrm.. 1H  bth brk on Lynn. Barm. Ivg. rm., don. 
dbM. ear par. |42b00.

•MPgraBN MHAB Sprood out In IM* rambling 2 bdrm. brk. Hugo form. 
Ng., nlgtwllr dotFAll. comb. w. ftagoMna floor*. Sun rm. Com. lot. 
Now cpi. Lp  4Ds.

FORBAN t tH W M  R N t* Ntfw SsHng on Cor! $t. Roomy 9 bdrm. w. 
vinyl sldlrR, rpf- ok. cvfd. potM. Mofbpr-m-low houop In bk. Mltf 
ID'S.

OOUBRE R M K  Now  llsHng. Supor ORuIfy buy. Assumo loon w.
0300 poympnR. Abovo mfg, 3 bdrm. brk. Corport. Mid 3Ds.

MORTN O f  10 R M  Only 5 min. M this county brk. 3 bdrm., 1M on 1.34 
oc. OuoN cofMDP, born, corrpls. lo  40's.

RO U R IR 0 A R V N  HomlHen S i 3 bdrm., IM  bfh brk, form. Ivg.. d o a  
Vory noot. FonMtfk con. bb. wrkshp In bk. Mid 30's.

V0OOR BVo UMqu# 2 sMry oldor homo. 4 bdrm., rustic kH., fro# siondlr>g 
hpk., owImmlnQ pool. ApproNod for $36,000.

IRORIBEO00 Bl. Now  bsHng. Aosumo loon on this loMi o loc  3 bdrm., 
rocontiy twdocorwMd. Low Int roM. Owrwr would conddor 2nd 
iMn morigogo for puldi soM. 130,500.

CORSflR A0M RR O 0I A  FSSi Coohomo or Elg Spg. School. Oood 
oquHy buy on ihls noot 3 bWm., 3 bth. brk on olmcN on ocro. FrpL 
In Ivg. rm. L g  dblo. gor. Mid 30's.

W iEBOW  R R R tI fu n  of Choyonno 4 Bouldor. Wot^ softinf In troos. 
3-2-2 plofi Don w. froo standing frpl. Form. Ivg. rm. FHA oppr. 
$33,500.

m V A M  NRTE. Ownor noodi to soHl Would conoldor o^for undor 
$40,000 on thb 3 bdrm., IVe bth. Protty brown cpf. Oollos St. brk. 
Good ORulty buy.

PARR FRU JHoumo 9 %  loon w. $221 mo. poy. Chorm. homo w, vinyl 
tiding, Igo. Ivg. rm., comfy don ord  sop. dlr>ir>g. Big util. rm. 
$32,000.

UMOOIM Ftotty 3 bdrm. vinyt-skMd homo. Frotty cobinots. Apt. In bk. 
025300.

A  FOURTH Old stono houso in good cond. on dbM corn, lof Oroot 
comm, possibil'itios. Mid 2D s.

MORE CHMR ER. Sond Spgs. PortloUy finishod houso on 1 oc. Le 2Ds. I 
^ivnor carry popors.

HOLAW ETe Now IbNng. Dolighfful oldor homo w. now floir docor. 
Might 2 bdrm. Ivg. rm w. frpl., sop. dinlrtg, choory kH. w. brook, 
booth Soo to opprocioto Undor $30 thousord.

EOCRNOUBIER. Fomon Sch. Dm  2 bdrm. plus ronMl on •  oc  013.900. 
R IM N B ii ET. NMo stucco on dbM Mt (rm. to pork oompor, boot, otc.) 3 

bdrm. rtfeo crpt. UtkiouoI o rd  do ll^ tfu l docor. Now llsllr>g 
Oofodiod wrksfM $21300.

DUOS ET. Off W osh BIwd. Lg 2 bdrm. CofHrol hoot rocondy tnsfoSod.
Sfovo 4 rof. sMy. Ownor wHi finonco. $ 12,950.

C N R K M m r.S m o H  but rtoof. Rocontiy po ln t^ . 010300.
A  FOURTBMTN Nsodi somo work but o  borgoin ot $10,000. 2 bdrm. 

Sform co llv
TUCSO0I ET. FHA oppr o! 019,400. Attroctivo 2 bdrm. or don thot could 

bo o lrd b ^ m
•TATB ET. Oarkr^ I bdrm. cottogo w. protty cpt o rd  nico kit. cob 

110,000 5lC-bor, itovo, dot-gor 
»

10T S .A C M A O S  
CO Mass  o a  A t

t A M C A B f l  BI. Com. let. iocall. comm. SI 5.000 
HOT NMMLAMB SO. No. 3 Bannott OrcM.
BOtlTW M W TB y iO ocR . ta00ac..*0oc. a. far tSSOpat oc 
TW BBABBM ISac., lOoc. arSOac. Boetk. oralL 
T O M A M O B T B B L S e  o f twn. aOoc.
B— t— L U M g  nr. FM 700 Goad comm. loc.
f^  G B B M  ComplaM Mk w. oav. bWg*. lasaU camm. Igo. Tha«eulw 

bM g  oN cen ca i ^ laM kfk. ap N. G ra ig  ^ ,
N O . k B H C B M a r2  >oN w. bUg. (wrecary w. good mcema) 

190,000.
IB ATlW f BBi SSvar Haah 19 ocroa 1000 par ocra

C A P E H A R T  A D D I T I O N  —  P H A S E  I I  N O W  
M o 4 e l  H tM M B J C n S . A lk r e e k  

A l l  t y p e s  r iB B B c la g ! I L e t  b b  s k e w  y s t i  
t k e ie k s B ie B .

t M l S o u r y ^

R U F U S
M B D T H Y  JONaS7-f1BI 
CAOBMABT H ou sas r

A N D  M S 2 I  M A R I E  R O W L A N D  V 2M 1
TH BLM A MOMTBOMBBY 1 .0 m  ' 

Low tfoww Fotm to fi 3-4 EE fertefe rof s ir41001 
McMtfss ■ppIliRCH VA-FNAor coovsotMo#l Moos.

T O O  C U T E  F O R  W O R D S
■tfiriPIt 1 BE I $ lorgt Hv-tfM
Irg M  mm  corpot kH. kotb. Ilhs 
now rosf of hoot#, rof #4i ooroor 
Ml now poinf ownor finonco 
ISM *'001.

P E N N . - R E D U C E D
I BB IV* a larga lly, daa w 4ar 
Mt* lr**«. prlaocT. caraart.

A L L  T H I S  A N D  H E A V E N  
T O O

I  ag BB • B tarmal HvdMi rat a- 
a caraarl aad strata .

P A R K H I L L  a a ly  a , t M .  
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L

1 B «  1 B arlck 1 car t w  V* ocr* 
ir »a t la c«tM atlr »a l*ci,aatat.

S A N D  S P R I N G
oxtro Mco }  ER I •  ipllf ER, Irgo 
NvdM. tfon kH ovorsiM covorotf 
pofio. 1 cor gor ocrotgo wotor 
OMRs.

T H E  P R I C E  IS  R I G H T
I  ER Mv tfM Mg kH gooif M

O W N E H Z i  d b  :e
two C i H _ l l  ! MoMO 4  oof 
now 4  kH CMOO M
eoMtfgo 4 •boggles

F H A O R V A
4 ER Mco corpot tbru out Irgo 
toocotf yortf covorotf ploy oroo
motpl storogo vocont.

a lO H N S O N  S T .
Nico brMh nootfs somo pomtlng

O N L Y lZ a f M D W N .
movo on M tWs t gR foroisbotf
•tonn coHor, Irg Mt oxmor corry

a . 2  A C R E S
GARDRN CITY NWY. ossumo 
tWs Toxts Lontf bonk Mon gootf

N I C E i A C R E

C O A H O M A S C H O O L
1 Bod larga lot Bead watt only

A - «A e r w s G  F o r  S a t o

1 0 d~ SBCt 'iOMB To iu s  r « iM i laML 
S IN  per acre, s  pareant Bnatv ownpr 
■will carry  la  yey *  M  a y jH rT Itif  

bvMraat. axpatMiit huottiiB. 
riBMt avallabM. leaB-IW-

iXiiUiaiit'AVitfleriffftliir'X.
SiiaW t»l aoanlc Tmaa MNa. Latt at 
kraa* wHB aaWdbtB an* abaue f ln a  
IBM. t t f t  Boan, tlM 4 a  m aoN. CoN 
aadtar.lMB-lN^Mt.
M l a c k b I  h u m t in A  6siaif6r. n j b  
Boon payaiaat, tU t .N  par awotb. 
Dear Jdvaiaw anB ouaH. Coll awaar 
0 1 0  SMBb .1" .  tMabBaysar iw ibia N .

• M a M to  N c A - 1 2

PA Y  S lrtN  BQUITY aaB m m m t  staa 
mawtttty pataiaaM wHb cradtl aa 
praval aa fetlY fltra n aaB laraa 
s is ra iw . MM Etta, l e  a a r  I f f *  
casrtar TraHosy MaMM ttsiaa. BMil 
aneaarod an aMa M  la Meat aiaBB* 
a »m *  Bark. Taka lau iwB lst* 

S M ^  B.m.

b 6 4  SALB : MSB Settat t '1 ^ 4 . m ,  

. - t N i a t f r a B i e i . S l i m L

C H A P A R R A i  
M O B IL l  HOMfS

♦yk.y
AVAIL
0ETUR

Realtors
i ih  f  II f

r - B B I

HBSTLBB B Y  TNB M O U N-' 
T A IN  IBM Myaly 4B. IM  B.' 
AoMBlN* Bk I. Mnoal Mb  A  Bins
no. erpl M fa ta  »«■ ..*■ »*»«— *

B L i a M t ^  IN I TMM «aN * M  
at. M oan  n o N  at M ta* SB, SB 
Praia, a ta ltfn  Bit Brk, BBtt 
cshT. MbM i t t  la aoBraclBN.
iW>.rTeBY oeeica bmb a 
N BiaaA ptaa syklaB . Ceraar

t w o V X n b b  Ml Bioa M. m m
aSlaeaal MB. DoBtaa aa Ctraar 
BoaoBM aaB IS ia. Lata a t  
JaSaaiM L ja i i iM r .  BaBai. BBa 
4NAM V-

M o b i t o A -1 f

: D » G r £ £ .
klBatilBCSiwBd M eua lm  ■ I 

H S A O Q U A N T tR S  
^  NBNWiOSWa 4  

r A i m t T O M i  ^

JSw StoSSEiH l^ B
f m m .
BOOM aOB 
ĝThfEsRs^  *****

Bant, raaw 
MrBrvar at
BStB-TSH.

*Ftm>tolw| Apto. S-8

a p a b t m b n t j  '^ 4 -s 
CMan aaB a la r

alSia>f;SBS!it. k iiN itt . '

NICBLV euBNISHBO Baa I 
BmbN »  a n r  tawa. aBraalaB. 
MNariaavtMaaty.aSBBaaaa

jaiNnit Dean, M v .- t* s - ia M  
D m  ABaa l« *4 * t f  AIMr It W

m  PIBST COAHOMA I  t * ln *

Mclra aaal. MLNB.
VBBY POrWLAB. I a « «  rttalt 
^ r a  Mr  taMv aaxiar *HB partly

MM ALABAMA ST. 1 k B r^  t  
BHL Bm l a t t *  n a tty Mn i .

W l W  IM I N l K .H B O M lfO O O  
y t  (*k O f I S S fO N A l S

S P R I N G  C IT Y  ( f t A L T T  .1 0 0  W  V t h  2 S 3  8 4 0 2

NEED TO SELL? CbH u  far a f r a a  Marisat A M l y s i s  
B M S c B B te B t la s a te B k e B t  W e ’ r a H e r e F M - Y a M .  ^

I J e y e e S B e i e r B  0 7 - 7 8 N Walt Stow 
LartyPlck

Z8T-821*

I i t II'- lit l|( N frii .1 K-siiiDi .1II t i l i lr i  lovN i i i t r i  t'v l In .ili Hi 

itf'VMi vs ilii f f| ii i lv  i m .i lit itiU . iv . i i l . i l i l t  nil 
I i f in i 's  \ is|l m  lo t <1f l . i i lv

14  RRRM • •  3 bo homo on 1 ocro. Foebjfing 
3(5(20 mwr bdrm wMh Hugo wolk-ln clooots, lovoly kit- 
dMlng conMe. A ll city utHlbos plus wotor woll. Aioumo 
f% leenereW abksh now loon SEO.OOO

OREM  M l —  12 ocros in cultivobon, orchard. 3 wolb. good 
Norogo bldgs. 4 bdrm homo with elum siding, hugo k it. 
din, Ihr rm combe. Coohomo School Dtsf $40,000

MEW CO0MTRUCTIOM — Forson Schoob 3 bdrm. 2 bo, 
hugo combo dond«nir>g, with firoploco. Lrg msir bdrm 
with wolk-in closot o rd  protty drossing oroo. Dbl gar 
Irg lot. Fpuity but or now loon $33,300

TOUCH OF C4AE5 —  Noorly now homo in WoMon Pioco 
Woil insuloiod 3 bdrm, 2 bo tot oMc homo with boout 
firoplooo, lovoly krt with O i^ in ing formal dining rm 
Dbl gor, foncod. Assumo Saloon . $43,000

LOW  lifTRW IT FHiAWClHO — R IV H I H U iS  Immoculoto 
tot oloc homo wi#i loads of closot 4 storogo spoco 3 
bdrm, 2 bo, boout kii-diningcombo, 2 wotor wolls All 
on 4.11 ocros. Assumo monthly pymts of $312.27 at 
9 '4 % .N oo tsu n ^ ion foo  $44,000

04AK3 A N  EQUITT OFFWI on this iporklmg noot o rd  cioon 
2 both homo In North ForfchiU. Rof oir, now oorth iur>o 
corpot, Irg kit-din, potto, nico foncod yord $ j g  q qq

$3REE0OUtTT wilt put you in this noot 3 bdrm, 2 bo homo 
in Forkhill. Rof oir, good corpoting, gor Pymts $252 00 
on this FHA loon $34,000

OEWMR N N A N C t. WoH intulotod 2 bdrm with Irg shop or
sfor. oroo undor carport $12  0 0 0

ACRE A M
R iB U O B  — 10.7 ocros rtorfh of town on FM 700 1090.00
ENVER H ^M S— 10 ocros in Forson Sch Ortt $13,300,00
FIA300'— 2 1 .^  ocros. Out o f city. Foncod S2S.3pQ.00
OF A O M t with somo minorols. Partially South

0*  lowrv Apr ocro. $400.00

1 . ‘flit • i>. indt-pt-ndmllv
i i«  lu-d and iiptTiitfd 
I llouviriK Opporlunitv

LS I [H
M I S

H I G H W A Y S ?  S O U T H

O tU A U E H N
O fX IIJ tA N N i H A U  

3-14A4

SM.VWI H B U  - -  SooutifuHy 
dosignod homo with ovor XOOO 
Sq Ft footuros lovoly don w- 
firoploco, butit in kiichon. 3 BR 
4 2 5 >  a study Obi# gorogo 
Sort on 20 ocros of woodod 
hilis. Privoto- Wotor woll 
iUBT A P O R A M I —  o rd  vory 
kvoblo. 3 Br 2 5 Homo w-hugo 
don <fformol living. Fully 
corpotod ond dropod Hot com 
hoot 4  oir Obio carport Lg 
workshop in foncod bockyord 
NBAT A  CLIAN  m ono of 
B*g Sprir>g's rvcor oroot. Thu 3 
Br 1V5 B homo hi control hoo' 4 
oir Fully cerpotod ond rwwiy 
romodoiod kitchon. lovoly 
foncod yard with ton of iroot 
o rd  goed wotor woll for tho 
houso 4 yord
COUSfTRT HO0U — with 
ocroogo Lovoly 3 Br 3 B fartek is 
whot you wont for fho country 
kfostyfo Hm woodburnmg 
firoploco. Bi Kitchon Con hoot 
4 oir. If you wont room to room, 
this «  o  mutf soo. 
BRAEilMTEinHO Homo wiM* 
Io n  of room Liv Rm has 
firoploco. soporQto dmirsg. coru 
hoot 4 o s  Has 3 Br 2 B with 
bosomont playroom $25XXX)

IC O H O M T  CO U NTBY
Homo big onough for ig fan 
Hcm 4 Bo<km« 2 Baths bu* rN «d» 
somo fuung up Son or> 5 ocrot 
with good vM>i#r w «li K tc* 
viow Forson Schools 

BMAU. PAMR.Y will •nioy 
this 2 Br homo on Fost S'ds lg  
living room ord  spocout 
kitchon Goto to schools ono 
Shoppirig

OOMMERGAL
Til# block worohous# wtM 
4.000 Sq Ft Mos 2 1 2 bc*'n or>- 
offico

O R B O O n U m  W ehav^n
vortoty of Ion oiong C^*gg S
of difforent si/os
Bustnost lot with ono of b g
Spring's Lordrr>ork Homos ihut
con bo uSliCOd for bu«ir>ow or
movod

IAST4TH ST
lg  lot with 190 Foot frontag* 

ORABBLAMO
640 ocros with 170 CKros 
cuhivofion
3 B i2 Bhouso Somommorois 

COUNTRY HOMRBITI$ On# or 
moro ocros in Sord Springs 
City ukiitios. Bostrictod

cDONAl D REALTT'

$34*gB0-EE THM PME oUor bricli homo wHI probobly givo you moro ' 
I omonHios. footuros 4 puro (oy o f owning H thon ony $M,000 to $50,000 , 

homo you've soon to dots Roomy 4 ipocious. 3tr 2bth, dinir>g rm. | 
I living room, wood burrvrtg ftropMco, dbl corport plus gorogs covorod 

potio. prtvoso corKTOM block foncod yd Sunny bdrm boywindow to r i 
pfom growing  buffs. Nico rvhood tn south-control B«g Sprang Such o '  

' cotnferMbM. ploownt homo 4 o ploosuro to show Now on rrwt nans-  ̂
forring ownor

I NBAR V A  IlOEOrrAL-AAEKHta lovoly 3 br 2 bth. fvop ioc* hug
oms Porfoct locohon omor>g #xp«nstvo homos Now corpo* <n 

I moculotocorditionditploysownorsprdo $49.300 00
|lOOAVMI M M N  At lost —  on offordobio Ktntwood homo Brtck 2 j 

br 2 bth bit m kit Just m iimo for Christmas o don with cor> wood 
I burning ftropkxo Lo$30*s

^ A ^  $ O U B  — A IM  PAT this coud  |ust bo thot homo you con 
\ offord ~  littl# os $900 00 down-FHA loorvpius usuol clo cosn 3 br 1'

S, d»n. Igs covorod potio $29 990 00 Nr Catholic Churrh-goif 
I courso
’ $150.00 down, plus usual closing cosn — FHA opproisod cut* 2 b> ' 

bfh ^  o ico lon t locohon nr Goliod k Ko o I $17,990 00 
I OOUNTET Forson School Oisi 3 br 2 bth — Gordon City hiwov 

122.000
j $ 3 0 M 0  3 br 2 bth nr Howord Collogo Ion  of footuros for th>% k rva

001 CAYLORtBErmSalbRl,

TWO BEDROOM, orw both. 
Molono and Hogon nospiMi 
month plus tfsposit and Nrm rm^ 
McDonald RooHy Co M3 7«14.

F i i m t o h W  A p t o .  S -S

NICB 1-14. BBOBDOMVB. KaarttnawM 
0 0  aauaai. aumMaaa unamNaoa. 
C 0 0 0 ,m n m . * 0 0 - m , u n m .  '

I X R S R m x u r  x s 7 i iA M i i ! ' 'L r '
k*a an* aaa ( « «  koaratia*. CoN m b
(.

O W  b I S b o o m  >vrnMkaa asari^^

0 0  — a t ckBBr«B  — as paiB, t iM  is

UntomlsItoS Apto. .  S-4
rmwMitff tw'tE s iwvai^L

I aassaii. bomb*  aaiv. As paM. Can

6 wB I f c  R o o m  wManW iaB « *a ia i .
HUD MprriaB, O 0  BMNwt. IIM
wwnia. Mk-UW, lO -M l t  10  T0» . i

ONB BB0B06M,naiF< 
na atlHflak saM.

OOAiaOM A I  br ) bth 
LaaLan l.

noorschool
311-2314

Undor $20,000 
Boon Johnson 2SM9J7 .

A  —- - - -A— -■oy fvwvoroNpor 
. MatY FrankMi

2S7-MF5 %m Brodburv *417 U ’ *
^ 4 2 N , Goyo Cowon 2S1-437..

:ilp i EhNovtRo ........ 2$1-«2N Poggy Mersbgil *47-471^

FurnlShad Houbbb b-5

2 A 3 B E D R O O M
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

H O U ta i B a p a b t m b n t s
WsOur, ontf tfryor iosom*, sir 
ciRtfWISHiiig. booHog. corpot, 
sbotfo troos ontf toocotf yortf. AN 
bMN SBC opt oioctrk Hy poitf oo 
•0010. From $115.

2E7-SS44

UnturnIshGd Houbbb B-6

NICE THREE Eotfroom, two both, 
briefc, Koehoootf. tM chlltfron or pots 

JC#MM7 0N1,M7 7$#t_________________

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnishod houso. 
foncod, corport. |11$ month phis 

It IMS Mosquito, COM M3 3400

T t iT o A L V B t tO N , OHC Baaroom 
carpaMd, Mneod 

yortfs. Cell 3$>i070for morotfotoHs. .

E XTRA  l a r g e  Throo botfroom 
houoo. corpotod, gorogo. 1T0 GoWed. 
0235 pMs bUts ofitf tfoposit M7-9103 ask 
for Rjffi.

F o r  L — b b __________ B - U

1 BBDb 'oOM aUBNISH 'IS ' troBar 
aauo* Mr rani. BM aoaaalt. CaM M7

A H H O g t f C I M t M T S  -  ^  

' . o d g M  C -1 .

IT B 't i iO M B B h M tla B a B

S p B c ia l  N o N c b b  C -2  

LdU CILU  ROIMSK has 
madB application  lo  
tha Toxas A lco h o llr  
■ovorapa CommlBslon 
for a Soar K o ta llo r't  
O ff F ra m U a t Llcaawo 
for tha  location of 
2501 South O ra g g  
S tro at, Slg S pring, 
Howard County, Taxas 
to ha oparotad undor 
tho trod o  nom a of 
Highland Toxoco.

L o a K l I l o  B o o m a r

2000 Lowronco St. 
S Ig M rtwg. Tx. 7S72C ^

Lost S Found
yyOULO PERSON who founc # pur.^ 
bolongino to Lot# Goo#rd .uoboifl 
TX. at BMI's P#ck#eo Storr 
night, pioxso mall tfrivort iiconsa 
crotfit cards to P O  So* Mi5,i 
0prlfig*tx 7972$

$100 REWARD SMALL apriR 
pootfit  No quostlons ashed, chff 
^  caii2U 07ap 
h as BBWABD BOB MaoenK OMten 
MB aa caaM. BMck onyx ana yoMow 

, anfrovaa "O .r.T . Honayerova.

J i l M t o a M S f  — = .
C-5

7iM  B.a>. > *•
Ikaarrltaa, W .M .i T .X .

iflS i h iia M 'W
tBrtaa Laas* la*. im t w

.T IS .  t o flm j a g g ,  .

Pwriitotod  Houbob

m T S i . B r  iT M B t¥  BOOM ' M r iiU ii

i s :
Call f U  T i f*  tar

t - S '

a t :

M JB.,B «raH

Ipoetol NoMcob c-a
•a aatliaalT Braanancy, caN TKB 
iO lW  BLAO w eY HOMB
nrBBi-M B7«.nBL

I1BB-
S S a  BMIYH au rB B B B ItB k  

BMM LMaaaa Mb. c m *

tTBICTLT COameOMTIBL 
M il a e a t a w . M ik

DMWTIBL .
m - m »  *



Where There’s A WILL, There^ A  Wav!
W hether Y o u ’re B u yin g  O r S e llin g , W a n t A d s  W ill H e lp!

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Wed., Jan. 16,1900

EMPtOYMEMT 
Help Wanted
DRIVERS NEEDED. Uted hOuMhOld 
goods Drivers with 3 yeers tx  
perience Opening eveildpie for looM 
operators or salary drivers with 
company equipn>ent. Cali Ward. 
Sherwood Van Llr>es, S12 333 ntO. San 
Antonk), TX.

RETIRED PERSON needed for part 
time retail sales Send resume to Box 
B 9t9 in care of Big Spring Herald.

c o n s t r u c t io n  w o r k  on power 
lines Good pay. advancemant 
possible Apply m person, 309 Nolan 
dpariment over garage

TRUCK DRIVERS Naaded. Com 
meroal licenses Egual Opportunity 
Employer Apply In person 1.00 A M . 
Woodsy Fridey Big Spring Rendering
Company________ __________________
n e e d  t r a c t o r  D r lv ^  jTs5 1rrf
gation hand. House and utllltias 
provided. Must heve trantporiatlon 
and be wilting to live on farm. IS miles 
Southwest Qt Carden City, f ) 5-397 2237

BUCKNER'S BAPTIST Childrens' 
Home, LutxwcX, hes position open for 
house parent couple. Excellent salary, 
berwfits and facilities. Contact Lon 
Johnston, 106 795̂ 71 ST

CHRISTMAS IS Over and it Is time to 
pay tor those Christmas gifts and 
charge accounts Make extra money 
by loming the Texas Army National 
Guard. Prior service can enlist for 1 
year People with no military service. 
ii qualified, can enlist and receive an 
enhstnrient or educational assistance 
bonus Call 763 6601 Or 367 4601

PART TIME 1S70 hours 6 week, 
experienced sales clerk, mutt be able 
to type Apply in person Gibson 
Phar macy

G i . l S f r ie d  Chicken now taking 
atioi'S tor lull arvJ part tinte 

e ■ pioyment Also need weekend 
fj uiti y utiers Apply in person GillS
Ff ifO Chit Xt-n
SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry has 
opening tuM or part time. No invest- 
me'it will train Call for appointment, 
J6) OMS, Chnstirw Webb, Mgr

AVON
HELP MAKE 
ENDS MEET

Sell Aven. The mere yee sell the 
mere yee eem. And tfexihfe 
heers fH eeslly areend wars ar 
ham# life. Per details call 

Oorefhy Chrlsteasu, Mgr.

_______  2 «3 -3ZM

Who Will Help Tlbule’  ̂
^11 Tbur Car? mgt.̂

m a n  ^
WuuAdeWUlf

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aorvlca 
In Wtio’s Who Call 
a*S-7SS1

XppHence Hepelf
MOMl A y P L IA M I  a *# * !. C*. 
Wa werk an e ll makas af 
wathfng machines, dryers, gas
and electric staves, dish* 
W ith ers, etc. A ll werk 
guaranteed. Call 3a7-4Mt. after 
S:aa~26t.7S93. ____________

/ IN T U R A  CO. Ce
Canstrectlan.

Stecca — Plaster.

CofiBtnictlofi
K ISSB I. C O N tT R U C T IO N t 
Remedeftng. reefing, ailnting, 
paparing, werk any type af 
heildiwg. Free Bstlinatee. 261-

— REMODELING 
Complete ProfeaaloM 

Work Refereacet 
LE8 WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
2a7-33SS

ARSON HOTLINE
2a3-az8i

ITST IM E
Te insviete and saal ye«r h eM .
Cut year enaryy ceet frem tf% te 
se^and saal aet dust wHh feem
insulatian

ISSUL-SEAL
2 «3 -2 «M

BOnOM DOLLAR 
203 E. 2nd St.
S p o r t i w e a r  —  

M H o f l
Sleevelets shells — I5.M

S k i r U — m . M

t A M S L t  AMD ts .tM W  
p »w w m  C sA lrK V r,. Hrtintr
U»4 n H r i^ - * r i  w »ll-,s lim «s  
aCMItICAI. t . M  ••llA ia tM .

•am b ia  26l-Md4 — Dickie 
Parttew H l t9t9.

CALVlTMirriR^TSSM!^^
Interlar, ■x terfer, Aceestic
ig ray 261-1194 T tii fg e t  Ti

fl^CalwSitfXSSITTRt
and aictdrler. Free aetiniF
CaN2a7J»4.

iB B  FAINT Campany — dry i 
acaettic callings, sgray peM 
Referancts. Call 161-0^4.

M#!p  Wanted

BIOflriUNO 
Has several ImmeOlale 
opcntaigB In U e faU»w- 
ing Bcyartmanla: 
SaalUtlosi. Police, ntl- 
lltlea, H.U.D. and 
R .8 .V .P . p rogram , 
interooted partleo apply 
at: tha Personnel
Office. CaU2n-«3U.
The CMy of Big Sprii« U 
an EgnnI Opportnaity

wSStiSKSm im iM ii^M

Ponltion Wnnind 
’2SR2IT’ jkvjMo'Vi

WANTED
Onlaida ■ Sniea Porann, 
will train.

CaUMT-ZSta 
For Appoiatmaat' 

OseW O aow lw w ,

wwtm
nOTMENt
AOBNCY

B O O K K B tF a a  — grev leM  gspar 
necdaadry. tacdl Rrm IX C aLLaM T

aa ca F T ioM M T  •

LBBAL BflCBBTABV thertliand. 
typing, ladal W nn................ OFBN

tB C R B TA R V -B flC B FT IO N IS T  — 
SMgsFHhcs, faedtyFln is»ded OFBN

MANABBMBNT TBAINBB — lacal 
Ce.. delivery, benefits

COUNTBR S A LB i — parts ex- 
n rlencenscem ry. lecal OFBN

OBIVBB — experience, geed safety
ard, lacal f irm .....................OBBN

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY TRAINEE

Fed Nme gasitlan. Must have 
.klgk schaei dipiania and Be
w iiiifif fa learn and apply them
selves M a learning sWeatlen.

Fringe BeneNH. FaMBicilUnt Fringe I
and HespItalUatian.

Applv In persen at the Fersennel
Office.

MALONE A HOGAN
HOSPITAL 

T6fT w . n th  Place 
Big spring. TX 

NO FHONB CALLS

BRuai OgpertwRy BmpNyer

W IST nx AS 
HOSPITAL 
Lahhocit.TX

Nnw hiring fail time day 
RadMogy Technolaglat.

«G«adBoaofHa
eCompetMva Salary

Call:
Donnie Laymoa 

M g - T M - t U l  
E n t lU

Wsnt Ads Will!
rw w a w M i

------ ---- -------- -- - Estim ates.
Call IS3-313I. guaranteed work. Also 
repeir work on new and used carpet 
Lee Jimenei. Jf._______________

[ iS t Y A L L  carpet. Si JO yerd and up
12'x l4' , 12*x)V. Please call 

^  more kWormatlen SS>d$33.

INSTRUCTION
FROM THE School Of Hard Knocks. 
Frofesslonni loecher of art. Begin 
ners. adults and children. tl.OO per 
hour, efiemoons. 3106 Cecilia. Lynn 
Patton, S674B33

ROMAN’S COLUMN

CHILDCARE. MY Home Reasonable 
Call 367 1B17

MIDDLE AGED lady would like baby 
- - I 267sittfng S days 6 week. 7q6 Goliad, 

5nf,

I WANT to babysit In my home. Tubbs 
Addition. Call 263 7199

SEWING — WESTERN Shirts. 
367 S099

EXPERT ALTERATIONS men's end 
women's clothing. Quick service for 
pubitc ertd bmlnesees. Call anytime

% f  id a v IC C  *11 m akn o T Mwing 
macHhwi, SIngw Om Iw  HIgMwK) 
tomiiCA n Iw ttf tt4t.________________

FARMMER'S COLUMN K

LIv m IocIi
L E A tN  HOW to brood cattw ttw
moMrn ond KonomlcAl w oy.... at ttw
Amarkan traadara Sarvica A.I. 
Maiwganwnt achool In Swaatwatar, 
Fattruary 4-1. Call DavW StuMMWIaM.
f t i - m - m s . _____ ________________

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Mainrialt
USED LU M tER — M0> Watt Hwy W. 
UMd Corrvgalad Iron,- 1000 laat l«4 
llooring. 2*3 0741.

Doga, Pnta, Etc.
TO GIVE Away • — ona half Brittany 
punalai. All colort. Call 3W S5»l. 
FREE M ^diU M ilfab lackandw hlt. 
malt dog. Perfect health, shots, very 
gentle, house broke, year old. Call 267 
7609

P#t Qroooming
t ^ O L E  GROOMING. I do them the 
way you want them. Call Ann Fritzler. 
363 0670
wiLIZABETH'S PET Parlor. 
Grooming daily, by appointment. Call 
early as possible. No extra charges 
363 4900

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
mg Kennels. Grooming and supplies. 
Call 263 3409. 2113 West 3rd

FBrm EquIpmBnt

FOR SALE: tt6 International diesel 
tractor. Lortg axles, T A . Dual PTO 
cab. 4000 hours Good condition Phorw 
9153S3^m

TWO GOOD uoed BF Goodrich 30 9x39 
radial tractor tires Half price. Call 
915-499 3393.

250 D IESEL TANK Mounted on 
trailer 4-row Ford Cultivator, 16 H. 
sfocktrailer. Tandem Axel 399 5469

3 — DIESEL TANKS 750 gallont and 
290 gallons, 30 ft Gooseneck stock 
trailer, Oemco $1,375 399 4474.

'79 JD 4840 w-cao, air, 
heater, 20.8 duals, 
wgts., coupler $38,000 00 
’76 Caae 2670 w-20.8x34 
duals $29,500
'78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $23,000
’76 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio, wgts.

$21,0 0 0
’76 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr. $20,500
’76 IHC 1566, loaded, w 
new radials $19,500 
’76 Case 1070, cab, air, 8 
soeed $17,500
’75 Caae 1175 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $ISJ
’74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr,8apd. $14,7:
‘72 Case 1370 w<ab, au-, 
htr, radio $13,250
71MM670LPG $4,100 
’68 Case 930 del w-cab & 
air $5,850
806 IHC dal w-24 Hesston 
side dump bakt. $8,250 
480B Case loader 

$7,250

Ftegins
IM PLIM INT
Lamesa Highway 

Big SprMb.TX 
915363 9349

NOtlCE TO CUSSIFIID CUSTOMER! 
IMPORTANT: Check yoer classifiad od 
tha first day H appears: ia evant of

iarrar, plaasa call 263-7331 ianaediat0ly| 
ta bava it carractad.

CLAIMS
ALLOWED

INCORRECT INSERTION.

PRICING I  INVENTORY CLERK
Spatd aad accaracy with aaaibars; 

a aacassary gaalificatioa.

Call 263-7606
far appaiataiaat far tastlag.

P A IN T IN G . F A P N R IN B f 
tapHig. bedding, fexteaiag. 
carpewter werk, vlayf rspalr, IS 
years experience. Gilbert 
Paredes. 261-4969

fBpttc Systems

B A B Y  BBLBW COB-• 
ITB W C TIO B . Bbblltv
| fite «iSA  Bacfcbee. DHcterp 
Doiaa Tr>*a. Y »r i  Otrl,

a rA r t lB . ia -a n .

a b c n b A t a x  
c a a «a  w lia  m o to r  lacaaia taa

do. t m  Scarry. Cat a t»2M l ar 
SSl-JtV.

F a a  la iscB D  f m u h im o , 

atMwMta*. Can M s ia t .

v a a D e i e T r a a i e e i e i e w ia i *

SMART a  SASSY SHOPPE. 422 
Ridgeroad Drtv*. A ll bratd pat 
arooming. Pat accaawrWt 247 1371

HouGBhold Good!
IM PERIAL 450 WHIRLPOOL dish 
washer, avocado green, portable, 
excellent condition 9175 00 263 7344 
ask for John

ROLL AWAY beds. Queen hide a bed. 
twin beds, complete with bedspreads, 
maple china cabinet, new living room 
suits, two display cases, much more 
Come browse Oukes Used Fur 
niturr. 504W 3rd 367 5021

USED WESTINGHOUSE washer and 
dryer Call 363 7944 after 5 00
STEREO 9 TRACK recorder and turn 
table ¥vlth speakers. $75; P lia b le  
sewing machine, $40, Oishwesher with 
butcher block top, $100. nice gas 
range. $50 263 4713

LOOKING FOR Good Used t v  ano 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first.1l7Main. 367 5365.

HUGHES
TRADING POST
8 -P IE C E  L IV IN G  
ROOM Group, Herculon 
fabric, tola, love aeaL 
chair, with 2 lamp*, and 
3 U b l«  $369.95
4-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUIT. Choice of con
temporary Oak or 
Spanish atylef $299.95 
5 FT. ROLL TOP
DESK.................$375.95
UNFINISHED COR
NER China
CaUnet $149.79
U N F IN IS H E D  4- 
DRAWER cheat $32.50

2099 Weal 3rd 267-5941

Piano-Organa
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you chack with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
orgarw. Safes ertd service regular in 
Big Spring Les White Musk. 3564 
Norttt6W^Abflene Phone672 9791,

Musical Instru. L-7
FOR SALE — one drum set For more 
information call 363 2014

•AN D  INSTRUMENTS, rant, repair, 
new, used, Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
musk. Cash discounts McKiski Musk 
C«, ______

Qarag* Salo
INSIDE SALE 1004 Lancaster, baby 
clothes. TV. tapes, dishes, 
miscellaneous Wednesday Sunday, 
9 006 00

M I b c b IIb o b o u b

BEST MESQUITE $90 per cord, one 
half cord $90 Delivered — stacked. 
Contact Morris Palmer House 267

HERCULON COUCH $75. Camper 
Shell for lortg wide bed pickup, $90. 
Best offer 263 6346

FOR SALE Butanesysfem for a 2bbf. 
carburetor Call 267 1234

R E AAOVING FOR Sale I SO yard nylon 
beige end 35 yards green poiyesfer 
carpets Good condition $3 00 yarA 
Elmo Dunn 916739 5413,363 1542
FOR SALE Portable Sears Dish 
washer Would like to buy equallier 
hitch tor 1976 Chevrolet Blaier Cell 
363 7407

ELECTROPMONIC STEREO 
FM recordpiayer,caH367 9437.
NEW LOUNGE Sotas. 1 btue, 1 
lemon, double headboerds, $20 00. 1 
brass. $50 00. breakfast tables, $20.00. 
new over stuffed swivel rocker, 
lounge dresser ^  mirrors. $30 00, IS' 
"Soorter ' welk thru, new electric IHt, 
diHy trailer, 40 Johnson, with new 
gerterafor. will trade for travel trailer. 
2109 Morrison.

FRE$H, WHOLE hog sausage, witi 
deliver on 10 pounds or more. Call 367- 
7040

FISHING WORM*. bia Tal
onaa. Alao hand mada wood craft. It* 
W.*th.
NEW 1979 ONE Ton Chevrolet, 3-aiiaf 
Demo goosenick trailer. 2-axfe Bruton 
Implement trailer 367 2100.

BEER $ T E IN I. S liver gablets, 
macrame, crochetad feBiecleth, wood 
carvings, miscallanaous imparts. 
coUactlbles. wtntor coats. 367 19M.

FOR $ALE — 10.900 BTU window 
refrigarated air cenditlanar. 0300; 
Gibs an Las Paul defuxa guitar 0600. 
Coll 3^  7079 __________________

FOR BALE: 1971 Lincoln waidor. 
01,790 on Irailar 1979 TR6 0100 Cell 
363 3902

REM OOILINO  ANO Now Addition. 
CAM 2g7anarm araB ilnrm AtaiL_

NBW W A T a a a iD t  and ■ccaatari
cuUitp bultttratnd».CAtl*>»-»l1.

ANTIQUE
8HOWA8ALE

eoesSA-Bdlar CetRHv Ceaeeem 
NdMdU-t Tda Oddldrtl

Caatiuwital Bkawa, Ltd.
A C W M f t I B .

POTPOURRI
Something far every- 
•ne. New and Uae4 Mer- 
chandiae. Open T m s -I 
4ay-Fri4ay. 19 :W 4:».

Virginin Bryant, Owner
m - M T l

WanMd To Buy
WANTED TO Buy good used medium 
tiled  diesel tractor with 4 or 6 row 
equipment. Call 91$ 263 1795.

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL will appraise 
ail 1964 and prior yaars silver coins 
Currently offering $17 to $1$ to one. 
Call M7 7775 efter 6; 00 p m

WANT TO BUY Jiink Bafl^las. 902 
Uamasa Hwy. See. Jerry Metcallf. 263 
6902

W i l l  p a y  top prices gooed used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners. Call 367 9661 or 263 34H.

JAHANBER'
LANDSCAPE 

AND NURSERY 
Ready to plant — 
Engliah, Walnut, A l
mond, Wichita Pecan, 
W eilern  Schley and 
Burkett Pecans.

Hwy M at 
Country Club Rd.

367-9275
Monday- Saturday

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclea
FOR SALE 1T7t Harlay Davldton 
Supar Glklt. n.ioo 2.0M mllat. Call 
2* 74723batwtant 00a m. I 00p.m.
1^3 h OHDa  XL 2S0 n ^
tor more information. B  w LII
Auto Accesaorlea
PARTING OUT 1971 Vega Sedan. Mag 
wheels. 14 ' Ford wheels and tires. 14" 
Plymouth mags 367 1117 
1967 PICKUP PARTS. 793 engine, 
front axle, automatic transmission, 
many other parts. Call 367 5020

Want Ads Will!
m o w  _______

Trucks For Salo
IM * CHEVROLET TRUCK. 4 BOX 
Utility bed. pipe rack, good running 
work truck $700. Call befort 9:00; 367- 
5913 or 363 4924 Aftar 5 00 call 263 
1019

1979 FORD COURIER, oranga. "gas 
saver" Can be seen at Laonard's 
Pharmacy. Asking $3990.
FOR SALE Clean 1974 Ford Ranger 
XLT Call 363 1 $59 or see at 2713
CKonttftt.
t*7* CHEVROLET PICKUP teoit- 
tdaie package. 350. four speed. Asking 
$2,000. For more information call 263- 
3255

FOR SALE — 1973 Ford 1 ton with 
welding bed. mileage 73.000 Ready to 
go to work Phone 399 5S33.
FOR SALE : Extra clean — nice 1976 
Ford ton, power, air, cruise, 12 foot 
cab over camper, fully self contained.
^ 3  0tM, ■
1975 FORD 16 TON Pkkup. V 4  
automatk, short wide bed, camper 
shell. $2350 Call 399 5533
ONE TON truck with 1979 Lincoln 
Welder mounted on it. plus tools. 363- 
6949 for Information.

FOR s a l e - 1979 Chevrolet Pkkup. *6 
ton, automatic, power, a ir. 37,000 
miles. $4000 Firm. 367 5407 after 6:00.

1971 FORD PICKUP Lots Of extras, 
depernfable, $1200 or best offer. 1733 
Yale Call 263 3269

1979 SILVERADO As TON Crew Cab. 
8400 miles, tike new Call 267 8906 after
5 00p m __________________

1978 FORD COURIER Pickup, good 
gas mileage, white spoke rims. Call 
367 8039 or 367 1458 $3,850

FOR SALE 1979 Chevrolet pkkup 
Silverado, totally loaded, power 
everything, blue on blue still under 
warranty $7000 firm. Call 393 5330.

l9/$ JEEP CHEROKEE Chief 18400 
actual miles, one owner, good as new. 
regular gas A real buy balow book 
price Call 263 7404 after 5:00 p.m.

taeacaeacn-n-ira-tat:

TRUCK DRIVERS
WANTED

Woatarn Oil Tranaportatlon Co., Inc. hoa 
truck driving |oba availabla in tha Wast 
Taxoa Dlwiaion. If you ora ovar 21 yaars of 
oga, hova a good driving racord and ora 
looking for a transport driving |ob with a 
futura and opportunity to odvonca with 
obova ovuragu pay and banafita Includingi 

Ratiramant Plan 
Vocation Pay 
Paid Holidaya 

Paid Sick Loav#
Paid Hospitalization 

LIfa Insuranco 
Uniform Program

If Intorostod, plooaa contcKti Dick Wobb or 
Jim Brown at tha Midland District Off lea 
locotod on th# Gordon City Highway, Mid
land, Toxas or call 683-4711.

Equal Opportunity Employar M-F.

IV74 O L M  CU TLAU  40, rM  AIM 
whin. Call l o a t is .  n r a .

i n ;  MONTS CABLO, only n a n  
mllat, totally loddod. Air, tiarao 
system, door locks, electric windows, 
•lactric seats, alactric trunk, matalk 
grten-graen vfnyl top. crulsa. tilt 
iMieet AbeoHitafy Immaculate. 393- 
9339.

1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 3.900 
miles. After 4:00call 263 3169.

1979 TRANS AM, T-Top, 14.900 miles, 
velvet Interior, top of the line. Big 
engine. 19 miles per gallon See after 
5:00.604W.3rd.

FOR SALS 1976 Plymouth Volare 
Premier. 6-cyHnder, 4-door sedan, 
very clean Call 267 $913 or after 9:09 
-  363 6670.

1973 LINCOLN MARK 
$1390. Call 363-$n0.

1976 BUICK LESABRE. 4-door, 60 40 
stats, AM-FM i-track. Call 263 7946 
afterSOO

FOR SALE — 1977 Special Edition 
Trans Am, fully loaded. For more 
information, call 394 4329. After 6:00. 
394 4753

GAS SAVER Special 39 mpg. 1977 
Chevy Monia, 4-speed, loaded. 
Sacrifice af $3495. Call 367 5937

1977 M E R CU R Y M ARQUIS 
Brougham, 4 door, loadtd, low 
mileaga, $3000. Call 367 7737.

1977 DATSUN 010 SEDAN, fuel In- 
iectien , a ir conditioner, power 
steering, AM-FM stereo radio. Call 
267 1199.

OLD la «y  school toachor’s 
fwS Ford Torino, four door, rogulor 
BOS, powtr. oir. IU9D. 393-3799 oftor 
4:09.

1W9 FORD LTD II omoll engino, 4 
door, tilt, cruleo. power, air. good 
tires. 36> 4909.

1^9 COUGAR. 7400 miles, completely 
loaded, excellent condition. Sot at 549 
Hillside. 393^^99 after 9:00.

1971 M O N T I CAR IO  T Top: Fully 
loodod, 23 MFG on rood $400 bolow 
retail. Coll 2934929.

r e a l  CLCAN AAorcury Motoor, good 
mllooGO. sea to approclete. 70.000 

1200Mlchotl.m llft. 9cyflndsr.

FOR 9 A L I :  1979 Chavroitt Monte 
Carlo. 10400 m litt. AM^ FM storeo- 
topo, loothor Inttrlor. 397 onglne Soe 
ot 104 Moln, Big Spring DIstrkt TOiP 
FodorM Credit Ug lo n .________________

Bo«U M-T3
FOR SALE — 1975 Sea Arrow boat, 19' 
inboord-outboofd motor. For more 
Information call 394 4379 After 6 00 
call 394 4793

1970 SKIER BASS boat, 1973 Johnson 
motor, 25 tip. 1990. 394-4713

Campof* S Trav. Trls.M-14
l t ; «  STABCB AFT S T A R FL IT E  4. 
pop w  luM d on .

comp*.
Uwll I b  S #  pickup. 1143
**2 -4 ^ -

PHARMACISTS
Very reliable compaay la Odeasa baa a need for two 
pharmaciaU. We offer excelleni aalary, rotating 
achedule between three people, paid vacation, profit 

. sharing, group Inaumnce, employee diacouni and other 
fringe benefiU. WRITE OR CALL:

E .R . BYNUM 
9IS-333-454I 

P.O. Box TOT 
Odeaan, TX 797M

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER 
___^ _______ M ^ E -F E M A LE  _

SPECIAL
lO-OAYS ONLY! 

MOBILE HOME SALE
e-Now Units —  alxoa S'xB6' up to 14'x80' 
e-Uso4 Units —  Prom 8'a40' up to la'iaO*. 
Houao aolng wkolaaala plus sot up coW m . 
Buy from factory Invokas.

HHIsida Mobil# Hoaias 
IS 20 at FM 700 East 

263-2788

P O LLA R D 'S  SUPER
REBATE SALE
CONTINUES

D O N 'T  D E L A Y !
BUY ANY NEW 1979 PASSENGER CAR, VAN 

OR DEMO IN STOCK EQUIPPED 
WITH A V8 ENGINE AND RECEIVE A 

^400°° REBATE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE
- N O  G IM M ICK S-

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL WITH ANY OF OUR 
SALESMEN WE WILL ISSUE YOU A 

4̂0000 REBATE WHEN THE DEAL 
IS CLOSED

48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE
NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED

(O F F E R  G O O D  T H R U  J A N . 3 1 .1 9 8 0 )

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Y O U ' L L  F E E L  B E T T E R  B E H I N D  T H E  W H E E L  

W I T H  P O L L A R D  B E H I N D  T H E  D E A L .
Ki I f I i;/i . 1!/(i f ( , \ 1  I ).

GMaUAUTYsovicf wum
1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h CiCNtBAI. MOTOBS FASTS DIVISION 2 6 7 7 4 2 1

'To o t
:and r 
expra
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hes ope
monthli
monthh
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367 831 
OpportL 
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power 
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6 OOp.n

Beie bi 
\Rbuidn 
Seeetll
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ichMl tMchcr's 
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"Mr, air, good
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sm ________
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aad 1400. balow
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•v ro la t Monta 
MA-FM atorao- 
347 angina. Saa 
«  O litrict TOiP

M-13
Arrow boot, l i ' 

for. For mor* 
379 After 6 00

»t. 1973 Johnson 
1713

1 . Trl«. M-14

T A R F L IT E  9, 
(used ont 

kronty. Retoil 
■  Also camper 
W pickup. tl45

1 for two 
rotating 

>n. profit 
•ndotlier
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a m  O f THANi

 ̂ TOO lA T f  
TO CLA3SIFYI

**TO OUR friends, Migbban, 
-and relaUvei. We wUh to 
expreaa our heartfelt thank* 
and appredatlon for all the 
visiU, kind word, Hower* 
and food extended to ui 
(hiring the illneai and loa* of 
our loved one, Bonnie 
Thom peon.

Bonntr anti .Tim I , « ig

inn, call 347̂ 473

T O m W E  
TO CLASSIFY
^^TcAR^^Sfildr^^ijrSaMM^
yaara. Non-Church ANIIlatad. 1440 
Waaton Noad, 147-5HI or 347-7M1.

S ILVER  COINS; Fay >6 llm aa fa r 
dImat, quartart and halvaa datad 
hafora 1*4S. Fram lum t for allvar 
dellara.34»4aoafiar4:00. \

FOR RENT — unfurnlihad 1 
badroonia, carpalad, carport, claan, 
watarpald. Call 347 1455.

BIO SPRING Stata Hoapllal currantly 
hat opanlnga far a groundtkaapar, 4544 
monthly, and a Bollar oparalor, S707 
monthly. Contact Parionnal Oapart 
mant, P.O. Box MI, Big Spring, TX, 
247.4314, Equal Employmant 
Opportunity -  Atlirmativa Action 
Employar.

GARAGE SALE. Thurtday Onlyl 
• 04 4 00. Naw lawalry 54c S3.00; 
Sarah Covantry Jawalry, 43.04; good 
clotht — raaionabla; antiqua fur 
nllura. llOOSIadlum.

IF YOU wo(4d Ilka to maka good 
monayonyouroldcolna. Call 343 7043.

H 4 P Caramict, Graanwara tala 30 
parcant off through Saturday, 343055*, 
Eatt IS 30 at Midway Opan avanlngt 
altaraOOandallday Saturday.

1*74 COUGAR XR7, MIchalln Radlalt, 
powar ttaarino, brakai, air con 
ditlonar. crulta, 41,100. 347 54*3 altar 
4 00p.m.

1*47 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOMUZSD 
Bala bug Nawly rabullt 1*74 Englna. 
Would maka axcallant RV low vahiclo. 
Sa*atl7isval*.

T E ^ S  O IL CO M PANY naadt 
•(•PJodaWa panan who can worK 
without tuparvlalon In Big Spring

FLUMBERSf 
TRIMMERS, 

ELECTRICIAN 
AND WELDERS
Cento Energy 

Nonet 
FM 700

end n th  Piece

P R IH Y

JACK LEWIS

T N U t  1079 DUM ONtTRATOet or* all 
bolne eoM of 90004)0 undar doalor 
Invoica and a ll ca rry  a naw  car 
domonetrafor warrantyl
1970 LTD 2 DO —  Red glow with white 
Landau vinyl roof.
1979 LTD 2 DO —  Medium blue metallic 
with matching vinyl roof.
1979 LTD 4 DO —  Cordovan metallic with 
white vinyl roof.
iXe79 PAHMAOMT 7UTIf«A  ji-^^rr^orbQge  
with white vinyl roof. V ” *'’’ ”
1979 PI SO LARIAT —  Yellow and sand 
tu tone 460 V-8.

1970 LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  White with white 
vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 2012A..................... Sale Price $4999
1977 M A R Q U IS R R O U O H AM  4 DR —  
Champagne with brown vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1331....................... Sala Rrka S429S
1977 LINCOLN TOW N CAR 4 DR —  Cor
dovan metallic w-motching vinyl roof.
Sik. No. 1979A..................... Sala Orica $4799
1977 UNCOLN TOW N COUOf 2 DR —  Light 
|ode with dork jade padded Landau vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1882A......................Sala Orica $7299
1977 O L O S M O n U  90 R IOINCY 4 DR —  
Silver metallic with matching vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1857A..................... Sala Orka $9499
1977 PORO LTD I I 4 DR —  White.
Stk. No. 2377P..................... tala  Orica $9499
1977 PORO LTD 4 DR —  White.
Stk. No. 1227A..................... tala  Orica $1999
1977 PORD LTD 2 DR —  White with brown 
vinyl top.
Stk. No. 2335P..................... ta la  Orica $9799
1974 RUICK LI 9ARRI 2 DR —  Dk red with 
.white vinyl top.

1055A
1970 n i n  —  Cream with ton vinyl top.
Stk. No. 1394A..................... Sala Orica $9409
1974 C H IV R O U T IMOALA 4 DR —  Groen
with white vinyl top, 33,000 (Xtuol miles.
Stk. No. 1757A..................... ta la  Orica $2709

1970 P190 LARIAT tUOIRCAR —  Brown 
motollic 4 sand tutone. 10,000 actual miles.
Stk. No. 2093A..................... tala  Orica $0999
1979 CH IV  C-10 O O NANZA 4X4 —  Gun- 
motol gray with only 3,000 mllo*.
Stk. No. 2008A..................... ta la  Orica $7099
1979 PORD P100 CUSTOM —  Oeam.
Stk. No. 17138......................i « l «  Orica $9999
1979 PORD P100 R A N O n  —  White.
Stk. No. 1961A ..................... 9ala Orica $9999
1979 PORD P1SO CUSTOM SUOIRtAR —
Baiga. Stk. No. 1805A..........ta la  Orica $4999
1977 C M V R O ilT  IL  CAM INO  —  Brown 4 
baiga tutona.
Stk. No. 1940 A -2 ................. 1 « l«  Orica S4999
1977 PORD P-100 CUSTOM —  Silver.
Stk. No. 1678B..................... Sala Orka S999B
1977 PORD P100 CUSTOM —  Whita.
Stk. No. 1746A..................... Sala W c a  $9999
1970 PORD P290 CUSTOM —  Balge.
Stk. No. 1892A..................... la la  Orka S9700
T070 C M V R O ilT  C*10 4X4 ~  Blue.
Stk. No. 1767A..................... la la  I
1070 OMC Ve TO N  —  AAoroon 1
81k. No. 1765A..................... M a  Orka $9499
1979 Potd  P I SO tU O W C AO  —  Groan,
Stk. No. 2069A.. r".'.. . .  .Sala Orka $9990
1079 IDONCO-^w ow n-w hHa.
81k. No. 1 ^  ..................

— Blue.
i l a O r k o ^ M m
itutondT

I H a g l g l t l i a a a w n lM c a r r y a l lX X I O ^ H  

[a S O O e a d le a r S O ^  1006 wasroaty.

o 1977 CADILLAC 
COUPE Do VILLE

( t Red with white landau« 
(> top, red leather interior. i

o NICE TRADE-IN 
ONmOftUICK

O 
O
o

! t Buick 
<' Codilloc-Jeep
,;4438earry 2S3-7354,

i t  January 
Clearance Salel

Those onits 
Riuit bo sold III

BROCK FORD

DEM O'S
We have several almoat 
new 1S7S Cadillac 
Demo’g at used car 
pricea!

DONT MISS 
THESE

JACK LEWIS 
Bukk

Codilloc-Jeep
4S3SjCurry 

WMMiaaMMa

s
263-7354S

Yba?
fatit Adi

PHOIfE
263-7331

a a a a a a a a a a a a

:  SHARP :
l  1976 CHRYSLER I  
I  CORDOBA I
a  White on white, w ith * 
a  white and red interior, ^

I  VERY NICE ONE * 
I  OWNER VEHICLE J
I  JACK LEWIS I
a a• Buick •
• a
a Codilloc-Joep *
*4*3 Scurry 263-7354$

w w e e w w w *

:  ELEGANCE :
* 1979 CADILLAC *
* SEVILLE >
^Platinum with tilver* 
Ovlnyl roof, this ig* 
eCadillac’f  U t^w  hig car.g 
^that haa everything. ^

» DONT DARE *
* MISS IT! *
e  
»  
e  
»  
e  
e
-  4«3SciiiTy
*  w *  e  *  *  *  6

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codiiioc-Joop

SPECIAL
1979 BUICK 

RIVERIA
Platinum with red cioi 
aeata, has the popular V- 
S turbo engine.

MUSTSEEIl

JACK LEWIS 
Bokk

Codlltoc-Joop.

(*p LASunptwTO)
ONE BY ONE — Julie Martinez of Brownfield, Tex. has just had a baby. Sfxmds pretty 
routine but for Mrs. Martinez it was her 21st child. At age ̂  Mrs. Martinez has b m  
pregnant for almost 16 years of her life. She had her first child at age 17 and each 
pregnancy produced just one child, no multiple birth. Number 21, Mary Lou Martinez, 
brings the number of children living at home to 12.

Rewards to reduce 
vandalism proposed

* Shop W ith  
Y o u r Big Spring 

M erchants

^Dance Contest^
Every Thursday Night

SECOND WEEK
Weekly Winners Eligible 

for Finals And

TRIP TO 
ACAPULCO

Naw  Hours!
Tuos., W o ^ Th u rs ., Sun. 9 to 2, Happy Hour 9-11 

Hi W ^B ot. 0 to 2. Happy Hour 0-9

Did 267-1688

Members of the Herald 
Editorial Advisory Board, 
meeting in regular session 
Tuesday evening in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office, voted to recommend 
to the Chamber that rewards 
be offered to reduce the 
incidence of vandalism here.

The problem, it is 
generally conceded, has 
become epidemic in recent 
weeks. Vandals have been 
roaming the city slashing 
tires and smashing windows, 
causing thousands of dollars 
in damages.

The board made no 
decision on the propoeal that 
ther Herald print names of 
juveniles involved in serious 
crimes.

For the second straight 
month, the panel could hOt 
rally a quorum. In view of 
resignations and departures 
from the city, Chairwoman 
Elma Martinez said she was 
not certain of the makeup of 
the board.

It was ultimately proposed 
that a quorum consist of no 
more than six members in 
future meetings. The 
proposal passed without a 
disMnting vote.

T iffany Whiteside, a 
member of the board, of
fered the results of a survey 
of high school students 
concerning their newspaper 
reading habits. She said that 
of ten students polled, four 
read the paper regularly, 
one never read it and the 
other five read it oc
casionally.

She also said their 
preferred reading within the 
Herald was the Dear Abby 
column, the front page, 
sports and Action-Reaction.
. She. added ths.'slutlknts. 
were ciitrcsl 6 f '  typo
graphical errors found in the 
paper and of excessive 
advertising.

The Herald’s policy of 
including information of a

woman’s farmer marriage 
by publication of the word 
“ Mrs.”  in the Marriage 
Licenses division of PubRc 
Records was labeled as dis
criminatory against the 
female sex by s(3me mem
bers of the panel, since a 
man’s matrimonial past is 
not included in the records.

The Herald also came in 
for some criticism for 
publishing the names of 
victims in " heating" cases 
reported to the police 
Victims deserve the right of 
privacy in such cases, some 
panel members suggested.

In addition to Ms. Mar
tinez, those present for the 
meeting included 
BO»41«.
CouviUicn..
Suscha Christtafisei) 
Tiffany Whiteside.

The next meeting is 
scheduled for the third 
Tuesday in February.

SMmng MOSEhT F LOGAN • SUSAN OAMANTE SHAW |G 
WIUlAMgnVANT-HCATHefiPATTAAVMAMLANSfNsAaGCODGf BIJCK HOMCP

«taae»sqi€S$s»**>*Muaw onOS OitstasarXxacoMta
4^4*. fNitemtsfs sir. «N lau CawF** ‘

SiAciui l-AST
mm O

DAYS 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

FiATURtS
7:00
4
9i00

Coahoma school trustees 
adopt 1980-81 calendar

WsntJLdsWUI!
raoasas»>Bi

COAHOMA — The 198641 
school calendar was adapted 
during a meeting of the 
Coahoma schtxd board here 
Monday evening.

Teachers will report for in- 
service training Aug. 18 
through Aug. 22. The first 
day U  dasses will be Aug.
25. Students will take a 
holiday Sept. 1 (Labor Day) 
and will be out of dasses 
again New. 21, when teachers 
take more in-service 
training.

The I960 Thanksgiving 
holidays will be Nov. 27-28. 
The (ihristmas-New Year’s 
break will occur Dec. 22 
through Jan. 2. 'The end of 
the first semester arrives 
Jan. 9.

A teachers’ workday ii 
scheduled Jan. 12. The 
second s«nester will get 
under way the following day. 
Students take their spring 
break March 23 through 
March 27. Easter holidays 
will be coming up April 17 
and April 20 next year. The 
spring semester ends May
26, but the teachers report 
back the following day for 
another workday.

In other action, the board 
named Jewell ^ovaU, A1 
Phillips, Dennis Smiley, 
Harry Herbst, B ill 
Easterling and Richafd 
Souter as members tif-^lle 
textbook conunittse.''

Trustees tabled the 
selectioa'tf a school auditor 
foriK e 196661 school year, 
appointed Qovis Phinney 
and Kirby Brown to serve on 
the Property Insurance 
Committee and extended 
School Supt. Richard 
Souter’* contract one year.

The board socapted the 
resignation of Sue Scotts, a 
third grade teacher, af

fective Feb. 22. Ms. Scott will 
be allowed to leave if a 
replacement can be found 
earlier. The school is now 
accepting applications for 
the position.

Trushees also announced 
that tax exemptions ap
plications are available in 
the tax office of the ad
ministration building.

Homeowners are eligible 
for the state-mandated $5,000 
homestead exemption if they 
apply prior to April IS. Those 
65 years of age and older 
qualify for an extra $10,000 
exemption by applying prior 
to April 15.

lAMnJQiTP 
lUmadA m  

\S, 20
Coll for Information 
7-9252 or 7-4909

LIVE
ENTERTAINMErn'

NIGHTLY

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 

With

TONY STARR

KmtiMkg TKed
U3I$3I n$$4rsfg

$100 OFF 
ANY BUCKH
OR BARREL

, !
Opon 7 4ays a veaok

O ffo r  O o e d  Threue** *T

Ritz Twin

O O M C m S T Y L T

0I49O NLT

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

It  yM  shM ld M ist
yoor Big Spring HeraM. 
gr if service shonM he 
nnsatiafactery, please 
tetephoae.
Clrcalatiaa DepartMeat 

PhaaeM3-TSll 
OpeaantU6:Mp.M. 
Maadays thraagh 

Fridays
Open Saadayt UaiU 

l# :«a .H .

U Q o f k M w h i g , ^  

n u i i N y l l i f i M  ;

n e c M
3 MEAT BURRITOS 
3 REFRIED BEANS 
R«gul$r Priot: $4.74

S2.f9
5:CX)p.m. 'lili Closing

1501 $. Qragg

.Bwy.WSmdii H<wrs: «:3S/,m;6t30a.m. ZS7

W#dn#sday
a b b  Y

-II

ApptoHiig Fridoy

w estWin d
. C om e o u t t o  th a  Brass 
N a ll f o r a  OPUa* o v a n ln g

w ith  th is  f ln a o o u n tr y  w ostipm  h and.

' f  .AmiBif hih

Sialiinhiy
JOHNNY BUSH
. U .f$ l*vP crsaa

 ̂ S*IWi ig NSitHwi M*g<ni, ,1 ^  
wiiq
MWtilW ^

auima a«v r*wq. a* M*
rgggrSW wck M*t M —

H.V*

. .  NMg Vi n Wgt gl Tlw V «
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Driving forces behind 
success of ERA listed

NEW ORLEANS, LA. -  
Creative financing, home 
protection pians, listing 
con tro l, com prehensive 
training and a good neighbor 
policy are the driving forces 
behind the success of ERA 
Real Estate brokers sur
veyed at the company’s

national convention which 
convened today at the 
Louisiana Superdome.

“ We’re getting our share 
of business and part of 
somebody else’s,’ ’ says Dean 
Ellner of ERA-Ellner k  
Bickle Realty in Hays, 
Kansas.

L a s r
week's
s a l e
PRiCES
were

Pretty
RiPiCUL0U§

5ur
THiS

w e e k 's
ape

A ^ ^ L U T E L y

iNcre[>igLY

RiOicuLOUscr
Rit>icuL0U§

All Sole Merchandise 
Dresses, Sportwear, 

Accessories 
Now Reduced 

Over 50% Off!

All SalM Final Plaaaal PotHlialy No ApprovaNI

“ Our key is to control list
ings,’ ’ explains Bill Joe Ray 
of ERA-Doyle Real EsUte, 
Cullman, Alabama. “ When 
you control listings you’re 
going to make 
money...whether you like it 
or not.”

“ When the prime rate went 
up, the undertrained order- 
takers my competition 
continues to hire left the 
business mentally,”  says A1 
Tadych, ERA-Manor Realty 
of Berea, Ohio. “ Sixty to 
eighty percent of our com
petition is out of business. We 
have eliminated the negative 
thinkers...they are gone. Our 
morale is at an absolute 
peak.”

These businessmen are 
joining 7,SOO other ERA Real 
Estate brokers and sales as
sociates this week at the 
four-day national convention 
of the nation’s second largest 
real estate franchise or
ganization of Number One 
marketer of home protection 
plans. By the end of 19B0, 
ERA Real Estate will have 
more than 4,000 brokers and 
45,000 sales associates in 
4,500 of fices in all 50 states.

The more successful ERA 
Real Estate Brokers believe 
that creative financing is 
vital to convincing potential 
buyers that money is 
available and at a better rate 
through government-backed 
programs and unique loan 
packages.

“ Under ideal c ir
cumstances it is easy to put 
together a home sale,”  says 
Phil Engen, ERA-Halimark 
Realty of Madison, 
Wisconsin, who is president
elect of the Wisconsin 
R e a lto rs  A s so c ia t io n . 
"There are no points to pay, 
the money supply is 
available, interest rates are 
good. Thin^ are so good, 
government programs are 
pooh-poohed because con
ventional methods of financ
ing work just fine.”

Today, he adds, FHA and 
VA financing is very at
tractive as is the “ land 
contract”  or “ contract for 
deed”  in which the buyer 
purchases both the home and 
property on contract directly 
from the seller, making 
payments to the seller and 
not alendinginditution.

"The seller refinances his 
remaining loan balance at a 
higher rate than when he 
originally bought the house, 
but lower than the existing 
rate and at the same time 
arranges for the lender to 
put up new money. He then 
sells the house at a lower 
interest rate and takes a 
smaller down payment while 
banking more cash. A lot 
more people will buy a house 
with a $10,000 down payment 
at 11 percent than will buy 
with $30,000 down at 12 
percent,”  he concludes

Ivory
Alexander

MOSCXIW (AP ) -  One of 
the world’s oldest ivory 
carvings has been 
discovered by Soviet ar
cheologists in central Asia, 
according to the official 
news agency, TASS.

More than 2,000 years old, 
the carving portrays scenes 
from the life of Alexander 
the Great.

H a n e s
( ^ n n i w r s a r y

Sale
Reg Price Sale Price

ALIVE®
PANTYHOSE

$5,95 $4.95

ALIVE®
STOCKINGS

$3.95 $3.25

EVERYDAY® $1.95 $1.60
ULTRASHEER $3.00 $2.50
ULTRASHEER

TUMMY CONTROL
$3 25 $2.70

Janiuu*y 17-26

Tips on how to write letters 
will be provided at college

Every time you write a 
letter, you make an im
pression — favorable or 
otherwise. So says Doris 
Huibregtse, Director of Mid- 
Management at Howard 
College.

You can im prove your 
ability to assure a better 
impression by taking 
business correspondence at 
Howard College, according 
to Mrs. Huibregtse.

Howard College is now 
offering two courses. 
Business 1310-1 and Business

1301-2, which include a study 
of the psychology of word 
choice and approach, 
grammatical construction, 
paragraph development, 
proper form and purposes of 
various types of business 
letters and reports.

Bus. ISlO-l will be offered 
at 9:20 a.m. Tuesday and 
'Ihursday; while Bus. 1310-2 
w ill be offered  at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday.

For more information, one 
can call 267-6311, ext. 23.

AP LASSa PHOTO
PONDERING SITUATION — U.S. D^uty Secretary of State Warren C h ris to^ r, 
left, and West German Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher, right, in Bonn 
Fbrei^  Ministry Wednesday prior to their talks about Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan. v _______

INSURANCE

FOR YOUR

HOME Will Federal Estate Taxes 
affect me?

RANCH

FARM For help with insurance 
questions and needs call . .<

AUTO

CROPS
TEXAS FARM BUREAU 1  

INSURANCE c o m p a n ie s !
LIFE 287-7466-Big Spring 1

OPEN DAILY 9-9; CLOSED SUNDAY WED. T H im S y ^ ^ F M y ^ S A T .

K tmn AUTOMOTIVE tERVICf ^OUCY
K marl's poHcy <t lo parlorm only nesdid f  »»cas fo r y ^ r  I  
aanaiit Kmen aute services era neeeeeer«iy conditioned o n !

irvi«e. eihether advertised or I  
detsnoratad or swm p e r ts l 

wDiCli tfea ta or conimws an unestistec tory or unaels d n v  |  
>ng condrton unless tfis customer gnes k  mart a « 
waiver o* rapiscement of sucD needed parts Needed brska 
system parts may not Oe sreemd by customer. K mart may ir
Its ludgmenl refuse to pertorm any pertiet b rs ta  |00 e ’----
your settty o  St Slake

HEAVY-DUTY 
AUTD MUFFLER

Sale
Price

8IZC REG. SA|r^ F.E.T
E78x14 41.88 32.80 2 10
F78X14 44 88 33.80 2 22
G78x14 46 88 35.80 2 36
G78x15 47 88 36.80 2 44
H78x14 48 88 37.80 2 61
H78x15 51 88 39.80 2 66
L78X15 54 88 43.80 2 96

K M  100 4 - P L Y  
P O L Y E S T E R  

C O R D
W H IT E W A L L S

B78k1 J

26«o
Plus F E T 1 73 Each

2 SHOCKS, FRONT 
END AUCMMENT

Sale
Price

Out
Zinc-coated muffler tor many 
U S cars and light trucks.

P K N ^ O I L

ClMITE^ZE^UIDOUANTITIES 
« ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I

9ERVICC INCLUOeS:
1. OM eh«nQ« (Ch<Nc« of 9 <|tt ftoy 

Pgnntott M wt. * OU)
2. InsUil 1 K mcrT of! fllMr*
3. Chggftl* lubrication (Fittlrtgt 

•itra)
4. Br»hd fluid (H n— dtd)
$■ G«dr Lube (If needed)

M OUNTING INCLUDED 

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

fgao
Install 2 H.D. shocks and align 
front end.nuuiyu.S. cars.*

C O L O  W E A T H E R  \/ ts:' i

OIL, LUBE, 
AND FILTER

Sate
Price

Pnee irx:ludes labor Any addi
tional services extra Save'

MAINTENANCE-FREE 
4/48 BAH ERY

43V ism s
NMI lUWCOISOttlOWAI 
out ATIOMI W kSt AMt V 

IS e»* per’ et m.« »«(he< wem
I  lerH <o fi.e <ew»»‘**e tetislet*.

Exchange

Lead-calcium built For many 
U S cars arxl light trucks

K mart 6/72 
AUTO BAHERY

5S§P
f  veliAfi

13-PC., %” -DR. 
SOCKET SETS

Chrome-plated socket sets 
Choose metric or standard

Etchanga

Lead-calcium built. Fits many 
large cars and light trucks

6-AMP CHARGER 
FOR BAH ERIES

16-FT. COPPER 
BOOSTER CABLE
s s . f 4 S O

Tangle-proot 8-ga. copper ca
ble. vini^-coated clamps. Save.

o ir b e e p i

Sale
Price jgaoi

Charger has automatic circuit 
breaker, full wave rectifier. Save 
10-Ainp. Charger ........... 33.80

BASKET. TRAY OR 
LITTER BAG

^ 8 0 t
7x10” lltier bag, weighted litter 
basket, snack tray. Sava now

*K marl Freerim pnd 
AmmumlKin Polfcy

firearm* and emmuwifion ere *ald 
m ttricf ea m p im o e tenth Federal. 
State and local la m  AN p u rd m e i 
m utt be pid ied  up m parton 
N urdm ar of fireorme muet be a 
reerdent of State m edweli firearm*

S P O R T IN G  GOODS S A V IN G S

SEMI-AUTOMATIC 
.22-CAL. RIFLE*

4 2 ^

.22 LONG-RIFLE 
UGHTNING^AMMO*

CartonSafe Price A A O  
4 0ayaf

8.80
Martin Qlenlield* model 60 fires 18 High felocity. 40-grain lufaricaled, un-

pieted builele. SO) certridges Save.LR sheMs without rotodling. s ii^

5-LENS SCOPE FOR 
.22 RIFLE

eOeyaOniyr 5 "  
4xtSmm aoope wHh ptasOc caps to 
protect lana from ecratchee. Savings

17

tron plastic set. Kxtra 
Dumbbell Bare. .4J0

48-KILO BARBEU SET 
J / 9 7

WEIGHT BENCH SALE
Standvd weight bench § 0 9 0  
wHh padded vinyl lop.

ADJUSTABLE WEIGHTS
2Vl-lb., vinyt-covered. 0 9 0  
for ankles or wriste. V

EX ER aSE BICYCLE
with speedomeier/ooo- K O 9 0  
meter tanaion oonbol. O d w

STURDY HAND GRIPS
Qrtpe deveiop hand*, 0 9 0  
flogBH wnd wrttlB. Om

SOLAR WAIST BELT, 
k. j a oUee dufing exerdae I 

hag) trim waOt. S m
>;Pr, 8J0

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING


